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[Bugs’ In Gasoline Tax 
lust Be Worked Out

O F F IC IA L  PU B L IC A T IO N  FOB EDOV C O U N TY

The Artesia Advocate ^ ’r a ,

liullcioi's,
li«‘at

Lovinalon!
A number of ‘ bu|f»" will base to 
worked out of the new city kus 

Qitir tax of 1 cent a gallon, to l>e 
□me effective Oct 1. l>efore it it 
unning smoothly and everyone 
- .iwt where he ttand.s, it wat dit- 

t^veird Wednesday evening, when 
numlier of wholesale and retail 

ajoline dealers met with Mayor 
Lrii C. Huberts and memliers of 
|ie City Council informally prior 

the regular council meeting 
A number of points were brought 

which had not l>een considered 
ind most of them were left unan- 
trred, as the dealers consented to 

along with the administration in 
I attempt to carry out and enforce 

h., new ordinance and to collect 
|ir tax money justly.
The gasoline tax was passed two 
leks ago, after having been con- 
t iered and talked at a numlK-r of 
Duncil meetings.
Purpose of the tax is to provide 

imds for the continuous mainte- 
^nce of the approximately 26 
kiles of paving in the city, fur 
lihirh there are no other funds 
vailable
It had been brought out at pre- 
ous meetings the paving and 
urbing and gutter have been con- 
itructrd as a cost of approximately 

• 000 to the property owners 
nd citizens of Artesia.
.\fter considerable discussion at 
I meeting Wedne.wlay, .Mayor 
jlierts said that on gasoline which 
sold as bulk, the city expects no 

ss but that all which u sold fur

retail consumption must lx- taxed
It was brought out that gasoline 

put into the tanks of tanker trucks 
lor transportation is not taxable, 
but that the ga.soline for consuinp 
tion by the truck's engines is tax 
able.

•Neil B Wat.son. city attorney, 
t>ointeil out that the law is not in 
tended to define the use to which 
the gasoltse is to be put. but has 
to do with Its sale within the city 
limits, except its sale to tho.se en 
gaged in interstate commerce

This ()oint was di.'xussed after it 
had br-en brought out that owners 
of certain small stations in the 
mountain areas come to town with 
gasoline drums to service their 
own tanks, instead of the Irxal 
lank trucks going to the stations 
■\nd here some of the drums are 
filled from pumps which are nom- 
'inally in use for retail trade 
I The tax ordinance recites that 
when tanks for retail use are filled 
by local distributors, the distrib- 

lutors arc to collect the tax. where
as if they are serviced from dis
tributors from elsewhere, the re 
taller must collect the tax

In this^case. then, the gasoline 
I from which the mountain dealer is 
i being serviced has tieen taxed at 
[ the time It was placed in the retail 
I outlet tanks
I .Mayor Kolierts said it is not the 
[intent of the city to work a hard 
I ship on anyone, that the city only 
[wants to collect the tax of a penny 

(Continued on Page Kight)
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Minneapoliiii Firm Is to Sink 
Soutimest Potash Mine Shaft

Winston Brothers Construction property and approximately the 
Company of .Minneapolis has been same distance from Artesia and 
awarded a contract to sink a lUOO- Carlsbad.
f(X)t shaft for the Southwest Potash Both P C.A. and Southwest Put 
Corporation at the minesite south ash will be served by the new oil 
east of Artesia. it was announced field-potash loop road, which will 
this week by Fred Stewart, manag-: complete a link between the Ar- 
er fur .Southwest Potash. ' tesia - laivington and Carlsbad

lie said the work will start with- Hobbs highways, 
in a few months and should be Stewart said Tuesday mass hir 
completed in about a year. *"8 for Southwest Potash is at least

It was announced some months two years away Principal h>r*ng in 
ago that Southwest Potash would he meantime will be by Wins on
sink two shafts to the 1000-foot for the sinking of the

shaft.
The Southwest Potash manager

level, but the present contract calls 
fur only one at this time 

The company manager said com
declined to disclose the estimated 
cost of sinking the shaft, but it wa.s

plete plans for the plant and re- some time ago that the
finery have not bwn coinpleted msUllations. a
and are still in the blueprint stage operation, will cost in the

ikewi.se. he said, no dates for eon- neighborhood of $7.MO.OOO
struction have been set Southwest Potash Corporation is

POT
OIRRI

Old you sec the total eclipse of 
he moon Tuesday night? If not 
f.iu won't have the same oppor- 
inity again until Jan 211, Ib-VJ 
:..<t IS. if you remain in the I'nited 

|t:tte»
l.unar eclipses are not so rare 
lut two a year—but they are nut 

iways total, and they arc nut al 
y visible from the same part 
the world

.\nd then again, the eclipse may 
jonie at such a time as to be ob 
rured by clouds.
Hut Bie atmosphere was ideal 
ie>day night and the heavenly 
'W was plainly visible at all 

Imes. although during the early 
|ages there were some lowly uig 
goods.

The penumbral shadow of the 
l.irth first started cutting into the 
tioon. and then finally the eclipse 
• came what is known as central, 
i'hen the moon pas.scd through the 
|tiil shadow of Earth, a conical ai- 
air .the apex of which is some 
lli'iusands of miles out there in 

Ipace
A l no time during the show, even 

then the eclipse was total, was 
be moon obscured, but it hung in 
he sky as a beautiful copper dies.

Incidentally, it was the harvest 
"in which was eclipsed— the full 

noun closest to the equinox, which 
tas only Saturday of last week. In 
act, fall began at 7.44 o'clock 

^Inuntain Time last Saturday morn 
ng
This being the harvest moon, 

ve enjoy it at full or nearly full 
several nights, by reason of 

he small angle between the moon's 
^rbit and the horizon, because of 
vhich it rises only a few minutes 
atcr each day.

We never think about an eclipse 
kul what we recall the .story—or 
glories— we heard a.v a boy, in
vhich some white man saved his 
liidc, or the hide of some gal, or 
ic hides of a whole bunch of 
' opie from the wrath of the In- 

lians because he had been read- 
ng up in the almanac and hence 
•lew that there was going to be 
1̂1 eclipse.

Frankly, wc don't remember the 
pctails of the matter or whether 

(Continued on Page Eight)

uture Additions 
dust Have Vi ater 
ind Sewer Plans
While final plats for two new 

iibdivisions to the city of Artesia 
•ere given approval Wednesday 
ight at a regular meeting of the 

fily  Council, a resolution of policy 
aV also passed that in the future 
ubdivisions accepted for admis- 

l"n  shall have been provided for 
pater and sewer in accordance 
pith specifications of the city cn- 
V'leer.

The resolution, which will be- 
ftme effective Oct. 1, recited that 
|ie expense of water and sewer 
rovisions shall be borne by those 
ringing in a subdivision.
The city, the council decided, 

pill do such work at actual cost. 
Final plats accepted were those 

br Artesia Estates, a new subdivis- 
Pn south of Keinath Acres, and 

area lying southwest of 13th 
hd Main Streets, which was one 

the Two new additions recently 
light Into the city.

[Charles E. Currier, who repre- 
Intad the Artesia Estates Interests 
lid it is probable work building 

(CoBtinuec on pdfa t)

Deadline to 
Reui.ster Is 
Set Oft. 7

The remaining time i.s limit
ed in which to regi.vter in order 
to Noth at the general election 
in .November; the deadline is 
Saturday. Oct 7.

The law call.v for the poll- 
IXMik.<. to Ih- rlo-,ed 3U day is 
prior to an election, but 3(1 
day.s prior to the .Nov. 7 elec
tion (all.- on Sunday. &u the 
time limit IS the day prior.

Leaders of both political 
' parties have strcs.sed the Am 

erican privilege to vote and 
that one cannot vote if he is 
nut registered.

.Many person.s lurget to reg- 
i.ster. but uther.v do nut know 
the quajilicatiuns to vote in 

I .New .Mexico.
I So Harry Nelson, president 

of the .\rtesia Junior Chamber 
of Commerce, which is extind- 
ing its ‘ get-out-the-vote " cam
paign. this week explained that 

I one rnu.s* be an American citi
zen, 21 years uid or older and 
a resident of the state a year, 
of the county 90 days, and of 
the voting precinct 30 days 

j next prior to the date of elec-
I tiun.

Citizens of the Artesia com- 
munily may register with 
tjuentin Kodgers. .Mid-V'alley 
Investment Company. 310 West 
•Mam Street, or .Mrs. Erma G. 
Williams. Boom 212, Booker 
Building.

However. Stewart said, building one of nine domestic subsidiary 
plans will follow somewhat the pat- companies of the American .Metal 
tern being used throughout the pot- Company, the mam office of which 
ash basin, which included three jg York,
producing mines in Eddy County American .Metal is a holding 
and a shaft for another is now be company for a group of refining 
mg sunk. jmd smelting companies with ex-

The three producing mines are tensive interests in the United [ 
operated by the Potash Company States, Mexico, and Central Africa 
of America, United States Potash Heath Steele of New York is 
Company, and International Miner- president of Southwest Potash. His'

Second 'I'hrifty 
I hur^day lo 
Re Ne.xt Week

The ■,4-(ond monthly .Artesia 
Thrift;. Thursday will be ub- 
^ei \i-d Thursday of next week, 
Oe! .A about which a number 
ul the liK-al retail merchants 
will iiitorin the public in ads 
in the i-sue of "The Advixale 
next Tuesday

The ad- will reveal nunier- 
uur bargains which will he 
available on Thrifty Thursday 
and will invite .hoppers from 
the entire .Artesia trade terri
tory to come to town to take 
advantage of them.

The first Thrifty Thursday 
on Sept 7 wa- termed quite 
,ue<e..jul by the stores which 
participated .And it is expect
ed more of the local retail out- 
leC will take advantage of the 
CO operative movement to make 
the day a big bargain event 
for a wide territory

Because of the expected in
crease in advertit.sing lineage 
for next Tuesday's issue, it will 
be neees.sary lor Thrifty Thurs
day ad-, to be at The .Advocate 
ofiiee no later than noon Sat
urday. which ha.s lieen set a.s 
the deadline The customaO’ 
deadlines for other copy will 
maintain.

Honors at F a ir*

In ir t 'o  In rliu h ' 
Hvsvrvo (J ifin ip

state Fair honors in the Artesia 
territory so far include the reserve 
champion steer, a Palomino first 
place, a quarlerhurse second place 
and a stamp frame second place 

The reserve championship went 
to a dogie calf found last spring by 
Steve I.anning. formerly of A r
tesia, on his ranch on Upper Cot
tonwood. and raised and entered 
by Ernest Smith. 17-year-old Hag- 
erman 4-H Club boy 

The graiiu cnampion wa.v another 
Hereford calf entered by Marianna 
Taylor of I-as Cruces, who will be 
15 years old next month 

Szilt's (Tolden Jubilee. Palomino 
entered by Walter Soil of Artesia. 
took first place in the geldings any 
age in the Palomino .show 

Charles E Hepler & Son of Pinon 
took second (or stallions foaled in 
19.50 in the quarterhorse show with 
Driftwood

C Gottfried Finke w -« awarded 
second place for his entry of two 
frames on stamp collecting

( j t v  ( j i U l i t ' i l  A | ) | i i ' o \ l ‘ s  S c h o o l  

H e c o m n i e i i d a l l o i i s  o i  S u l c t v

als & Chemical Corporation 
Duvall Sulphur & Potash Com 

pany is now sinking a shaft near in New York 
Carlsbad. The other three mines 
are in South Eddy County also.
The Southwest Potash minesite lies ash have been prospecting in Eddy [ 
about five miles north of the P.C.A. County also.

headquarters are in the general

Rotarians Ride
Two other mining interests. Con-: .  .  . . .

tinental Potash and Freeport | f  ( ) I

Clayton Menefee 
Is New Head of 
Artesia Javeees

S v r r i r o s  H a i t i  

T  l i l t  r  S t  l a y  f o r  

\ i r f i i n i a  P r n t i a

Funeral .services for Virginia 
* Uou Prude. 14. daughter of .Mr. and

Clayton Menefee is the new pres -Mrs J I. Prude, were conducted at 
ident of Artesia Jui.ior Chamber of '2 30 o'clock yesterday afternoon in 
Commerce, succeeding Harry J Church of Christ.
.Nelson, who is moving to Hobbs to I .Miss Prude was born May 18 
begin work there with a realty 1926 in Carlabad but has attended 

I firm. I Artesia schools all her life and
I Election was held at the Jaycees’ ' would have been a freshman in 
[regular .semi-monthly supper meet- high school this year, 
ling at 7:30 o'clock Wednesday She died Wedne.sday in an El 
night in .Artesia Hotel. Pa.so hospital following an illness

Menefee was advanced from of three weeks duration, 
treasurer to the chief office Sue Miss Prude was a member of the 
ceeding him as treasurer is Kay lô -ai chapter of the Order of Ram

bow

"Sn'ttshlntt'h'lt‘r'’
Ttt I't^ll Sittry  
Ttt A r lt ‘siti (Unit

I That prince of good fellows, 
Sydney K. Montague, the “ Civiliz
ed Swashbuckler” speaks on Oct. 

110 at the next meeting of the Knife 
■and Fork Club which will be held I  in the T'irst Presbyterian C hurch 
• parish hall.
; Former Canadian mounty. phi
losopher and adventurer, Monta
gue is now intriguing audiences 
from coast lo coast as he brings 

Itheir members, face to face with 
the salient facts in his own color
ful life.

He is, in fact, one of the most 
popular lecturers appearing before 
the American public today. His 
manner is pleasing, his style is 
ma.sterfiil and his lecture is packed 
full of facts.

He comes by his bent for adven
ture honestly, a.s the first Monta
gue to appear in the western hemis
phere came to America via the 
waters of the Spani.sh .Main and the 
islands of the West Indies. Thi.s 
fellow was half-adventurer and 
half-buccaneer, and that blood still 

(Continued on Page Eight)

•Murphy Rack From 
Funeral Services 
For His -Mother

! Mr and Mrs. Charles Murphy 
i returned home Saturday morning I  from Oklahoma, where they had 
i attended funeral services for Mr.
I .Murphy's mother, Mrs Lillian Mur 
iphy. 66. who died at 2:45 o'clock 
Thursday morning of last week at 
Ardmore. |

Mrs .Muriihy suffered a stroke 
Tuesday night of last week and her 
son was at her bedside seven hours 

i later. He was joined at Ardmore 
[Thursday night by his wife.

Funeral services for .Mrs. Mur
phy were from Bette Funeral Home 
at Ardmore on Friday and burial 
was in Hewitt Cemetery at Wilson, 
Okla.

Mrs. Murphy is survived by five 
children, 14 grandchildren, four 
sisters and a brother. Her husband, 
the late John J. Murphy, preceded 
her in dealJi In June, 1B38.

Ferkel.
I The new president is a charter 
, member pi the Artesia club, was 
chairman of the parade committee, 
worked in the "get-out-the-vote’' 
campaign last spring, and is a 
member of the board of directors.

He made a trip to Hobbs for one 
of the organizational meetings of 
the chapter there and also was 
present at the Hobbs charter night 
program on Sept. 23.

, Ferkel has also shown interr.st 
in the organization by his trips to 

' Holibs and to Portales, and is a 
I charter member of the Artesia 
i Club.
I The retiring president. Nelson. 
I plans to move to Hobbs on Oct. 15.

Allan Johnson, Roswell minister.

T m ‘ S ( la v  . M t T l i i i ”
It WJ-, hohb;. dav at the weekly 

.\r:< sid Rotary Club mi-eting Tuc.-. 
day niMin. when a numb<*r of mem- 
l <T told o( their hobbu-- in an un 
announced. Impromptu program, 
headed by .A R Wood, a member 
of the program committee

Wood first said hi-- hobby is 
buildin,. log cabins, which he said 
he iH-licved ol4iers -might feel 
-iiiieuhat -illy But after more 
than two dozen members and 
guests had told ul their hubbies. 
Wood decided perhaps his was not 
so unusual after all.

Here briefly i.s what the various 
ones called on confes.sed to:

Mead Koniball Coach Jack Tin- 
sun. Stamps when he was younger, 
but that got too costly. Now he 
would like to start collecting state 
football championships.

Dr C. A. Stryjew'ski: Bees and
officiated at the rites. Burial was rocks in the past, but now the mak-
in Woodbine Cemetery.

Besides her parents she is sur
vived by a brother, Norman Lee

Mail Barrajse in 
Interest of Air 
Line Goes Out

A mail barrage to the Civil Aero
nautics Board in the interest of 
the Pioneer Air Lines, Inc., Ama- 

Mr. and Mr.s. Nelson and sonrBob- rillo-El Paso flight, is being stress

ing of permanent microscopic 
mounts and color slides.

.A. L. Bert: Commuting with na
ture in the mountains and flying 

John Knuor of Roswell, a visitor 
who did nut say .so but who is state 
Republican campaign manager 
Formerly farming was his business 
and (Militics his hobby, but now he 
seems to have rcvcrs«-d the order 

That Cox: Hunting and fishing, 
but would like to fly.

Chuck Aston: Fixing up cars and 
reading research.

J. S. Ward: .No hobby, but "be
lieves in just taking it slow and

Ri«lil-of-Uav Dll 
Truck Bypass Is 
Given Appro\al

Late Thursday the Eddy County 
Board of County Commissioners 
approved the Artesia truck bypas- 
right-of way. which will make it 
possible for the letting, advertised 
for today, of the bids for the pro
ject

The .State Highway l>epartment 
some days ago advertised (or the 
letting of the work as of today

The letting provides for the 
blarktopping on the road from 
Highway 8.3. a mile west of .Artesia. 
north to the .Artesia Country Club 
corner, and thence east to High
way 285

The proposed truck bypa.ss is to 
extend thence east ol Highway 285 
just north of the Coikku property 
and then in a southerly direction 
post the city dispot-al plant, but to 
the west of the plant, to Highway 
83

County Commissioner W T, 
Inn- Haldeman said last night it 

IS realized that there is an emer
gency in Artesia for the truck by
pass and that the purpose of the 
commission is lo have the letting 
made at the earliest possible date.

•Also given approval by the com
mission un Thursday was the ap
proval of the letting on the Cot
tonwood farm-to-market road

Rccomm« nd;-*ion . of a commit 
let- of the I lly = oiimil f'lr ?!•- 

ol -. hix)l children ihron 
out the city were appro, ed 'A .-d 
nesday night at the regular meet
ing of the C'juncil

The report wa-. made by • ■ incil- 
man .Marshall Rowiiy whi- li 
w-t worked out after h«- and • j:,.'! 
cilm«-n Bill Yeager and f '-atik 
.Smith, f'olice '"hief Karl D We.t 
fall. State Holm- Hatmlm,-' Hud 
South Superintendent Tom .Mf. 
field, and .Seni.,, High C~ 
Principal T istovall had -(•ni».rred 
and gone over the ;-’-'i,u-. ansr'e- 
uf the problem- presented

A- an outc.ume ,( the re. ent =. 
vestigatie.-.- and after ihe - onf*.' 
enc*- the rnu~; -i i  -: s Ji- to -re-I 
a stop light at r_"C -iiid .Main ir* = = 
which 1.- ont- of the prim T’ :'- 
-hool cri.-n.mgs

({oweat-r Mayor Oreii ■ Kotw-rt' 
•aid the light will not tie auloma-.c 
but will be manually turned on 
and o((

Ma yor Robert- said that a torn 
mittee ol citizen- recently request 
ed and recommended stop lights at 
Ibth. nth. 12th and 13th but tha’ 
the proposition was not prartieal 
hut the - ily ir to paint crosswalk' 
-t the corn» r ol 13th and .Mam 

,.\t the same time the louncu 
■ ugi;ested that the szhools lurnish 
part-time officers to serve near the 
sC!1'>o1j at times when student-- ire 
.?oing to or coming from classe-.

The council voted to instruct -City 
.Attorney .Neil B Wat.son to write 
to the school auth’uritie- making 
such recommendation

Councilman R o v . i  ;h<- :i..st 
ter of a safely patrol of iilder s-;i I 
ents at the .schools had t»-en di.s 
■'ussed with the -chod auth'irities 
but they said it is not practical, a- 
the .schiKils would fx- responsible 
in case ol any accident, which 
might be found to be cau.-o-d by 
Ihe judgmen' of a patrol m<-miiei 

In his rejMirt Councilman K..-* 
ley said the matter of p«-rmit. ' r

' by, will make their new home in 
■ the I.ea County town.
I Other business at the meeting, 
besides the election, included en-

ed by Artesia Chamber of Com-

Deal is (or a rehearing on an ap
plication for this leg of air travel.

dorsoment of the United Slaves A prior hearing denied the route. 
Junior Chamber of Commerce mo-

C. A. Stalcup: Sleeping as a per- 
■sonal hobby, but does help his wife 
with her hobby, the collecting of 
pencils.

Fred Jacobs His only hobby has 
been golf, but he now is contemBob Koonce mentioned as some ______ ______

tion opposing any seats for com- of the first to heed the call to battle pjating sitting on ttie sunporch of 
munist China on the United Na- j for the air service lo Artesia, John Country Club and watch
tions Security Council and backing A. .Mathis, Sr., .Major Mervin Wnr
up the senior chamber's move for . ley, commanding local Civil .Air

Patrol; Dr. Ed Stone, Bill Hudson.rehearing on Pioneer Air Lines 
Inc., application for a rehearing on and Dave Saikin 

I a route that would include Artesia.
' The Jaycees will renew their, | chamber of Commerce, also di 
' "get-out-thc-votc” campaign in No- reeled attention of the recent ap

ing others go through the motion 
Rev. R. L. Willingham: Has had 

no real hobby in the past, but 
dreams of the hobby of flying, just 

Koonce, who is manager of the as ho loves to drive an automobile,
feeling the power under bis con
trol. However, his real hobby is

Rentzlc of Hou.ston, as chair 
man of the Civil Aeronautics

vembor and arc working on com- pointment of a native Texan. Delos people, whom he likes to study “ to 
pleting the Cru.sadc For Freedom w  
scroll signatures

Deadline for submitting the Board, 
scrolls to state headquarters in A l
buquerque has been extended to 
Oct. 16.

(IranddauKhter of 
•Artesian Is State 
.lunior Tennis Champ '

j Jana Haley, 15-year-old daughter ■ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jano Haley of Los | 

[Alamos and granddaughter of 
George E. Currier of Artesia, won 
the state junior tennis champion- [ 
ship at Albuquerque last Saturday | 
through Monday.

In winning (he championship, she [ 
took the doubles with an Albuquer- | 
que girl and won the 15-year-old ' 
singles and the singles for 18 
years and younger.

■see what makes them tick."
R L. Pans: If he has a hobby, 

it is' leveling his farm, w ith hopes
A message of congratulation has lu farm it like the 1 I .A. members.

A. P. (Duel Mahot#' Flying, 
raising flowers, building things 
with his hands, and more recently

been sent Rentzcl 
Jack R. Kemp is director of pub 

lie relations for Pioneer, Love
Field. Dallas, which is working [he making of motion pictures He

I closely with Artesia on this project

Slfiiv Baptist 
Grtnips Hera fttr 
Planning Meat

has hopes of having a cabinet shop 
in which to play and make things.

Boone Barnett: Making things 
and helping others build things 
For thi.s he has a nearly complete 

[ shop of his own. as well as a reas- 
[on.-ibly complete photographic shop 
I Irvin Goldstein Going to the 
i poorer section and talking with the 

12 I people, as well as reading
Dr. Ed Stone: Has no hobby, but

Officers and workers from 
of the 14 Baptist associations in
the state of New Mexico gathered | if he ever gets to it would like 
in Artesia for a planning meeting'to collect old clocks 
for Associational Training Union ' Bert Muncy. Jr. Flying has been 
officers, held at the First Baptist his hobby and would still be if he 
Church from 10 to 4 o'clock Tues-, had Ihe time, and at present is 
day. [trying to find the time to have a

George F. Elam of Albuquerque,, hobby.
Klatc 'Training Union secretary. Bill McGinty: Likes to build 
presided at the meeting. things and has pursued leather

A general conference on As.vo-[ working considerably. At present 
eiational Training Union work was gulf is his principal enjoyment out- 

bership meetings of Artesia Cham-i led by Rev. John H. Jeffers, direc-jside of work.
her of Commerce will be resumed tor of adult work, from Nashville,I J. D Smith: A ton e time thought 
at noon today in Masonic Temple, [ Tenn. The morning message was [his hobby was golf, until he found 
following the summer layoff. i delivered by Rev. J. Melvin Ray, | he was supporting the hobby of

LxptTimtMil in 
Angle Parking 
Is Being Tried

I ^
An experiment in angle parking 

for greater efficiency and less dan
ger of accident is to be tried in .Ar
tesia west and north of the Heo- 

.pies State Bank, where work was 
I to start today, it was announced 
by Police Chief Earl D Westfall.

The parking lines will be ap
proximately a foot farther apart, 
but their angle with the curb will 
be only about 30 degrees, as com- 

I pared with 45 degrees throughout 
! the city.

Under the direction of City Su
pervisor, city workmen were to 
start drilling holes for the erection 
of parking meters in accordance 
with the new plan and measure
ments.

Chief Westfall Mid that with ve
hicles more nearly parallel to the 
curb, one is never penned in, for 
the doors on either side can be 
easily opened.

On the driver's side, the chief 
said, one would step out behind the 
adjacent car But on the other side, 
one would .step out just forward 
of the adjacent car's left front fen
der

Likewise. Chief Westfall said, 
when a driver is preparing to back 
out, he has a better view of the 
traffic behind him. .And when he 
actually backs out. he need go only 
a .short ways, without having to 
back to the center of the street, 
or at least into the flow of traffic.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Sand.sitorm ^'arn 
From Artesia 
•Makes Rounds

The .sandstorm came mic 
.-Artesia here and it went out 
there, from .May to Septemtx r. 
in a flurry of wire service 
stone-

Î ast .M,i> The AdviKale had 
a --tors alxiut Kalnh H Ma>c' 
requiring dental .service be
ta u.sz- a.- he opened a door a 
jiuff of sand propelled by the 
strong wind hit him in the 
fare nicked a filling in a ttxith

That yarn wa.s picked up 
by the .Associated I’re.-.s. later 
by United Press

The Hayes heard the episode 
told in a .Mutual radio program 
on .Sept 17. .Mrs .Arlee Reno 
of .Asbury Park. N J . formerly 
of .Artesia. wrote about a clip
ping on the story.

Then .Mrs ,j K Hyer of 
Jackson. Miss . whom the 
Mayes met at Mayo Clinic Ro
chester Minn five years ago. 
joined the chain.

There were stones about the 
.Artesia Mndstorm and the 
Hayes in newspapers of Jack 
son, -Mich . Omaha World Her
ald

Late.st is a United Press 
story with .Artesia dateline It 
is headed " And They Call This 
the Mindy City!"

Mrs. Sinmnms  
To Bv Bnriatl 
it ('ttniroy. Mtf.

( ’hamlH?r Monthly 
Mootinjfs Are to 
Be Resumed Today ,

.Add signs of (all— monthly mcm-

Manager Bob Koonct said the i pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
session would bring members up.Carlsbad.
to date on what has been done th e ; Lunch was served at noon to 
last three months and inform them about 75 people by the ladies of 
of the new agenda. i the local church.

others. Then he collected pipes, 
but they were stolen some years 
ago. But he has found his most 
constructive hobby working with 

(Continuea on page • )

Rabies This Week 
■\t .\rtesia (lenoral 
Hospital All Girls

Three girls were born in .Artesia 
General Hospital from Monday to 
Thursday. They were:

A daughter, Carole Suzanne, 
born Monday to Mr and Mrs. 
Robert Morris. She weighed seven 
pounds It  ounces.

Kathleen Marie, a daughter, born : 
Tuesday to Mr and Mrs. Bert 
McCabe. She weighed seven pounds 
(our ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Tommy Ferguson i 
are the parents of a daughter, Don
na Lyn, born Thursday. She > 
weighed eight pounds nine ouncos. i

Prayer and a family service for 
Mrs Harry E. Simmons, .38. who 
died at 7 o'clock yesterday mern- 
mg at the family residence. 60,5 
West Mam. after an illness of four 
months duration, was held at 5 .30 
o'clock yesterday afternoon in 
Paulin Chapel

The body will be sent lo Conway. 
M o . where funeral services and 
burial will occur Sunday.

Coming from San Jose, Calif., 
the family has resided here since 
1947

Mrs. Simmons is survived by her 
husband and their two sons. Harry 
E.. Jr., and Ronald .Allan, and by- 
three brothers and three sisters

Brothers are Carl and Jimmy 
Payne, both of Springfield. Mo., 
and Jack, Lebanon. Mo : sisters. 
Mrs, .Marie Harris. Conway, Mrs. 
Zelpha Gy her and Mrs Mildred 
Gustin, both of Springfield.

Mrs. Simmons was Ruth Payne, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mansur 
Payne, and was bom July 10. 1912. 
In Pennville, Mo.; married Harry 
E. Simmona, Oct. 6, 1941, in Jef 
feraon City, Mo.

I,i '. .■ t-.r to
- it • -

di- • ! . ■■■■■:  he
-IK-H- •). !>,. : .; !■ upon
the - f  : - i;OOl aU-
tiiorit T --- ■•. *• I 'LX-d at
50 cent'  ̂ -5 t.. t,. r‘-fuiiii«-d it 
and = 5(11 ■ : • d

TL. ■ : .... be
T'-- i I :: I,. ..ilX-r- at

th - ‘ ■ ' • d lo
!■•ln: p, •!<• fi r- pur-
p-i .

Hilt t . h ao<*'"d
. pv -it I : IT h-" . ilct-. zones. 

^s!d the <!t\ w il ati= nd 1<! the 
pii.p: I , p. . ! the
lurn.'sh 'he p«mt

Il k'.i-, (;«•< that •iudenis are
ti: park only on ’ fi< north ude ol 
h: -'-;- dvi'i .\-.eriiie in tront ol the 
niai' ":o • • o'Jt ol ( ■'•n: ideraGon 
III h;- .noi.ns wh'i !,'.e on the
- -.*'h -'lor-

T ‘ •■ □ l!l■ltl:̂ l̂ to
ix i i i i '  'he - 'j^ . ir ;  I parking of 
i; i OI, lO'ii -tieel ad i-nt U) the 
nigh durmx tr<c afternoon
Inadn .' a- to preclude

;■ .TI the ;.•>.>
I '•;■ .' i.:iiar, Rov • > said the 

-•-h'H), I’ tti. i’ n- 1 -'I apked that 
.t -.‘i- '.n .i the rn w Arieiia Junior 
H;?h Si hool i.- ready lor occupancy 
:i. ’ i. ar l.iti.re that Ihe curbing 

'. r. ' de- of llih  Street from 
tin . .»K \ i I.O.- noiih to the alley 
IX-'we t! Buiiock and Hay be paint
er; >*•;.' w -•! a- lo preclude the 
purk.n ■ ot nrv vehicles other than

Th.- niatter wa- included in the 
iiener.. npppo.,: with the provia- 
lor- ’ h-’ the •chool:- lurnish the
p.ont

li il ' ■ p .i' ’ oumliman Row- 
!e- I jlie. .I’ terit.on to the "speed- 
a.j wh.il h.;- developed on 
M-.!iih i.ith and recommended that 
S'l ( or net of 1.3th and Grand be 
main a L'ai w.i; stop, •imilar to 
• ha* a' Ro-eI:iwn and Uhlsum Ave- 
Tj'io Th i' M (-ummendation like- 

a , .lu i-pi'd in the counctl'i 
' ....... ()\al

Mo\i(‘ Shown al 
Kinaiiis Sounds 
Onimoiis Note

Flxtrav agant governments are 
dixiim-d and with them perish tree- 
dom.

That was the ominous note 
sounded m a talking motion pic
ture What Price Government?'’ 
shown at the weekly luncheon pro- 
■gram of .Arlc.sia Kiwanis Club at 
nexin Thursday in Masonic Temple.

Six'akei ws.s Rupert Asplund. 
secretary treasurer of the Hoover 
Commission m New Mexico and di
rector of New .Mexico Taxpayer* 
-\ssociation

He gave a bnet introductory talk 
preceding the showing of the film, 
telling how the government'.s work 
was spread among a top-heavy load 
ol 1800 agencie.s and how the aver
age man work.s 47 days a year to 
pay taxes alone.

.Asplund also said federal gov
ernment costs, the average family 
Sl'Hkl a year and that the commis
sion found one dollar out of every 
10 paid for government operation, 
was wasted.

The film brought out that some
thing had been done about Ihe re
port. prepared by the conimission 
headed by Herbert Hoover, a for
mer president

Instead of being pigeonholed, 
out of 34 recommendations of the 
report. 27 have become effective.

Unification of the armed (oixes, 
one appropriation bill instead of 
1.5, are among accomplishmenU. 
Introduced by Mavfield

.Asplund was introduced by Supt. 
Tom Mayfield of .Artesia jchools, 
who told of Asplund's official po
sition mentioned him as a former 
educator

The main speaker i; short, gray 
haired, wore a three piece gray 
suit, black kid hlucher oxfords, 
white shirt blue figured tic. and 
horn rimmed glasses

He has a gold ring on the little 
finger of his left hand His talk 
was in slow, measured phrases.

As he began his talk he lauded 
Superintendent .Mayfield's admin
istrative ability, said superintend
ents must be good businessmen 
and know how lo "get plenty for 
the money they are allowed to 

•^p«>nd"
In another part of his talk he 

mentioned that in 1944 only .56 per 
rent of the eligible voters cast bal
lots. By 1948 the figure had dropped 
lo 5t per cent.

“ By 1960 will it be 40 per cent?”  
he salicntly queried.
Maddox New Kiwanian 

Len Maddox, insurance expert. 
Southwest Really, was received as 
a new member of the club. Maddos, 
who came here from Roswell, WM 

' inducted by Paul Dillard.
Other business at the meeting 

1 (Continued on Page Eight)
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Grandstand Referee!
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★  ★  ★ Football Cues ★  ★  ★

llie lllnslraled Sbo\Hi Oelow. Tliev Are (lues t<» Belter hNitball. This Fall. Study the Ae
rompanvin** Text: Tlie> Are the (lues to Belter Biiviii"—Better Liviiijj—for Every Season in the Year!

1 OfTside (Violation 
of scrimmage or free 

kick formatiuni

\ou are never offside «hen vou 

rail at KK\IN\KIM  OKKI> 

H \R im \Kt; for your hard

ware and vpiNliiiR coodv nerd.. 

“• \ Ilrpendahle ^ourre of *>up 

piv siinir m S ”

y
riippinie I. the one think yon 

will not find at ( I.K^ A ( I.F.M. 

Plumbink and Applancrs. See us 

now about vour plumbink and 

home appilaurr needs.

7. Clipping

2 Illegal Position 
or P roced u re

Proper proredure for belter liv- 

ink t» thru vavink.t THK PEO- 

PI.F.s sT\TE  B\NK vukkPoU 

a thrift arrouni for everyiMie in 

the family. Iirop in today and 

ask thrm fur rumpirle details.

I

X Illegal M uUiMI 
* or Shiit .

It i* net onlv entirely lekal but 
you will be entirely safe if ytm 
protect yourself and family 
akainst alt risks by serink the 
SOI rHVI ESTEKN K E a  I. t  \ 
Insuranre akrnis. today. All 
forms of roverake arrankrd ron- 
vrnirntly and at lowest rales. 
Ilon't wait. See Smilin' Wally 
now.

4  Delay of 
'  C a m *

. . . There’s no delay* in the 
s e r v i r e  r e n d e r e d  by the 
\RTESIk At TO 111. fora 
pirte sersire and repairs for 
your rar at special low rates, is 
the basis on which Ihey've built 
a service that i* famous all over 
the counts!

Vou will certainly not be fouled 

up if you make the .ARTF;s I.\ 

A I.Ik l.i-A  f.ROWERS AS.SO- 

(TkTION your headquarter*.

5. Personal Foul , 
(Tripping, hurdling, 

tackling out of bounds!

They really pile on the service 

and quality in merchandliie at 

the r.l Y TIRE A Kl PPl.Y C O. 

Iirop in now!

6 Roughness and 
Piling On

. . . .YU eliminated when you do 

business with the FIRST YiY- 

TIONYI. RANK, (ourtesy and 

service to the rustomer I* the 

watchword here.

g. Roughing the 
'  Kickex

9 Unsportsmanlike 
Conduct

For cleaner conduct, try the 
I.ORYM. ( I.EYNFRS. They 
ket your duds *pic and span 
. . . they press ’em up just 
rikht and in )ik timet They 
offer rapid pick up and de
livers service, ton. Call them 
now at 1143.

13 Illegally Pa.ssing 
or Handing Ball 

Forward

Pass Ibe ball lo n i'V  CHEVRO 

,  I.ET m . wiien you are In need 

of a nev, or uî ed rar. Eiprrt 

repair sersire. Viail our sersire 

station , for k** and oils. Open 

24 hour* a

r
14 Forward Pass or 

Kick Catching 
Interference

There it no Interferenre with 

good performanre when you use 

NuMex products. NEW MEXI 

CO ASPHALT A REFIMNO 

CO.

Nothink will hold you away from 

the HART MOTOR CO. for re

pair service, parts or kas and 

oil if you kive us a trial. Come 

in todav.

’0 Defensive 
Holding

11. Illegal Use of 
Hands and Arms

Try usink your hands and arms 
at the YKYC.ER GROCERY lo 
ket yourself some of our quality 
meals and kroceries at the low
est evr.-y.:a> pi».’es. We are lo
cated at 201 We.l ( hisum Ave. 
We are here every day in the 
week from 6 A. H. to R P. M.. 
Sundays included.

12. Intentional 
Grounding

Come in intentionally to see us 

about your farm implement 

needs. We also do rapid and re

liable service repairs on your 

equipment. ARTE.SIA IMPLE

MENT A SI PPLV CO.

15. Ineligible 
Receiver Down Field 

• on Pass

No one is inelikibie lor the lop 

flikht home appliances and sew

ing machines we carry in stork. 

Hrop in today. NEL.SON AP 

Pl.l ANf E CO.

0̂ :

16. Ball Illegally 
Touched, Kicked 

or Batted

Read The 

-A D V O C A T E —  

for the Latest 

in Sports!

17. Incomplete 
Forward Pass.

Penalty Declined, 
No Play or No Score

. . . There's nothing inromplele 

about the serviee rendered by 

the R l’SBELL AL"TO SUPPLY 

CO. Complete auto parts and 

sporting goods.

18. Crawling, 
Helping the Runner 

or Interlocked 
Interference

Read The 

-A D V O T A T E -  

for the I.«test 

in Sports!

\

It.

19 Ball Dead;
If Hand Is Moved 
from Side to Side: 

Touchback

Read The 

-AD V fM  A T E -  

for the Latest 

in Sports!

|i
20. Touchdown or 

Field Goal

Y'ou will alwavs sewre a lomh 

down when you buy at NFL- 

SON’S MM>I> SITIRE. We are 

proud of the fart that the best 

fed families iu Arte«ia trade 

here.

/ j
Ylways be safe. Protect yourself 

and your family from the dank- 

en  of unsafe tire*. Have your 

tires checked regularly at the 

PIOR a t RRER CO. Trade in 

your oid tires for new Safety 

Thoroughbreds. Call 41.

21. Safety

Is your lime oi|t? Have your 

watch checked, cleaned and re 

paired at the YRTF>IA JEW F.l 

KY. Expert crafUmen will put 

your timepiece in perfect work

ing order, quickly and inexpen- 

slvely. Check with them, today.

22. Time-Out

II

Read The 

— A D V tK ’A T E -  

fur the Latest 

in Sports!

23. First Dowrn

N

24. Start the Clock or 
No MpfW Time-Outs 

fed

No more lagging! Now'* the 
time lo see the SOUTHW'E.sT- 

ERN REALTORS about that 

home you’ve been pUnnlng to 

buy! Their wide liaUngi and 

low prices iuaurc a home that 

will intereat you. Call "Smilia’ 
Wally amr!

lit
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S P O R T S
ON THK HOMU FRONT

Jan. 19 —  Monument,
I  there.
I FrWay, 
there.
• Saturday. Jan 2 0 - Hobbs, here. 

Tuesday. Jan. 23 —  Carlsbad,
there.

Friday, Jan. 20- .Melrose, here 
Friday, Feb. 2—Portaics, there 
Tuesday, Feb 0 Dexter, here. 
Friday. Feb 9 - NM M .I., there 
Saturday, Feb. 10- Haiiernian. 

I here.
Dale of the district tournament 

j is Feb. 23. 
tfurstion Box

Bob Segal asked me the other 
I day to what conference Texas 
Tech belonged. 1 didn't have the 
answer, then, but here it is now,

: Border Conference.
 ̂ Yes, very, very, very much in
• Border. Tech was champ last year 
; with five games won, none lost for
a .1000 in the loop, 125 points 

r\rs special mention and some the rating of schools, a paralle"l to against 39 by their oppon

Bosses of Hardin-Simmons Range Orijrinal Hornets Learning

Ky BKOWMK EMERSON

lus Caravan to Ouees 
ilvorated By Local Fan
^uggestion by W. C Brashears ! tricts are subdivided according to

action He would like to see ,\ew Mexico's A. B, and C 
ks chartered right now for the To B to XYZ For the full season the Red Raid-
L I Cruces name to be t. i , ers won seven, lost four, scored
hia l.as truces game to , example, call 174 poinU to their opponents 164

them A. B. and C, alM. Thus, the There were no ties in either loop. ,j in I-as Crucea on Oct 20.

! s S V * o “ \‘arhiI"money'^o^ >'a  or all-season records lor Tech
IS realty to lay ms money on pigys the champion team of Dis There are nine schools in all in
line. The plan i. to get as big trict 2 A The same applies in the the conl^ence T h ^ X e  the
nch of fans to make the trip „lher brackeu with i h ” 'e lonierence. iney are me two

o u oracKeis. with I B playing confusing Arizona Slate teams of
iiinv It on from there I sav i ‘ Tempe and Flagstaff, New Mexico
roun should leave together . i, k!**1 J '"** *u Aggies, New Mexico. Texas West-
vether at the game and come ern. West Texas, Arizona, Hardin-
*  . . ■ . - Theres no mythical crown, no glo- Simmons, and Tech, which won the

rifled bookkeeping contest. conference title for the eighth lime
W ho was New .Mexico champion last year.

u Hardin-Simmons is regarded gen-
Adding to the puzzle is the fact erally as the Border favorite this 

that Tucumcari was undefeated for year

!oo o r ^ ih T n o ^ h ^ T *  ‘>y *he time I return to
ir lw n  V “ ' x '  * *“ bw»y the score

or Hobte champion in 1949’  ^

g h ^ i A.hi A*'" 8 '‘ hen the New Mexico Military
Institute plays the Bulldogs.

.Vptember, sent o me by Morris Appreciated was the school's 
W. Hard. Ro.swell, executive sec ■

together, and that the buses 
^d have signs identifying them 
jansporting Bulldog fans.

takes time to arrange these 
I- and the time for action is 

You can't make such a plan 
last minute. Nor can you dc 

on promises to go When the 
IS put up you know on what 
•an depend.

am told the round trip fare 
id be $519, including tax.

for an individual the round 
fare is $11.30 you save plenty, 
cling by bus you have no driv 
or parking worries

Huh to Stin<! on Gridiiun
have been a signed and in three 
■ use.- 29. 44 and 45, numbers are

Little but eager to learn are .Vr 
le ,ia Junior High School Hornet.i 
newest Arle,ia tootball .quad, lir.t >‘ upl»ated, according to a list com- 
. . , ,, piled by the MJUiid»  co^chevlean, to carry the nickname 11.,.- „
II. I and to battle lor the Blue and .ear: old. four who are 15. Short- 
woid est md alt=. the lightest player is

' '.eel by Hay Hall and I'aul Jim Wilhank- 4 feet 4 70 pounds, 
Ki-rle;, the .. =uiii -‘ .-r.- are lecrn 11 year- old, sixth grade.

 ̂ Kill on fundamental.- early. Another Jim. Jim Haddox, is 
. .tudy that will pjy o il in even tied with Raymond Gressett at 5
•-ttei fiMilhaii pljiyer- for .Ait= -.la teet 11 for the tallest on the squad,
-•‘•nior High the boy advance while the role of heaviest also pro
to th.i! eh„ol duie- a lie in Jay .Mitchell and

Theri are 52 player- on the -Guadalup*- Huerta, each 14.5
qu i  and age. range from 11 to pounds.

15. ar - “ r fiom  :t: to nine Forty The squi d i.- long on linemen, 
out of the 52 are si-v -nth or eighth hort on back Henry White and 
grader- while ninth graders have Bobby llankin.- are the lone pair of 
iompo-ed nii..t of the team.-, the tullhack- There i.- trio of quar-
Hornet- have played this -••- ,n.

.Although blanked both time- 
the Hornet;, a.-k no favor- be<-ause 
they are outwi'i.ghed but fight 
hard in their loop a‘> the .ar.it'. 
diM'.: in It; Cir;-uit

Kc iipment for th; Hern: t ; ,t 
• premium i>n tfi- 52 pi.i .er quad 
there are 18 wlion tc, numher-

terback.- Freddie banders, Neil 
Howell and Johnny Riddle.

Halfback- number nine There 
are 10 tackle- and an equal num- 
tier of endr a half-dozen centers 
.’•nd K dozen guardr

f rom the sixth iitad- comi- a 
quintet of players -  venth has 21, 
c'chth 19 and -even from the ninth.

Brooks .Allen left and John (Model T ) Ford are captain and co-captain this season for Hardin-Sim
mons I'nivrrsily Cowboys o f Abilene, Texas. Ford is the nation's number one touchdown passing cham
pion and a leading contender for .AII-.America quarterback. .Allen is a three-year letterman and loads 
the Pokes on both offense and defense from his halfback slot. The Cowboys ai'e coached by Waneu B. 
Woodson.

. , . . setup at the Roswell game when
‘. . “ ■ ' r . " "  - I  ■>< >“ » »  radio . , . . 1. . .

had places in the stand, rather than 
the press box. It would be fine 
if there was room for visitors ra
dio and press as well as our own.

Since there isn't it is only fair 
that the local persons have priority. 
Backing up this idea was some
thing I found out this week:

The Artesia Advocate donated 
$.50 for that press box in the move 
spearheaded by the Lions Club. 
Correction Department 

Subhead“ scorcs to date" and the 
scores got out of place in sports

heading “ football conference.
These 66 .schools are subdivided 

VC talked to Alvin I.aw, local into 10 districts and the districts 
or of New Mexico Transpor in turn ipto Classes A. B. and C 

He told me Artesia could Out of the 66 there arc 21 Class 
as many buses as it wants A schools. Artesia is in Class A 

re three pa.sscmger-capacity along with Carlsbad. Roswell, and 
37. 33. and 29. New Mexico Military Institute,

ue To ‘ I.lse . jj tabbed as “ Clas.s A
believe the $5 19 cost is a lot selection but not participating for 
P«T than it would be to drive •» ^

to Cruces and back^ i(>— you're Confusing
ic game will be on Friday. It j There may be some explanation 
be Las Cruces homecoming of who is champion
event offers a big fh a o "  to j oever heard it page last issue. Jack Jordan from

,ia citizens to advertise their ,j,jg ^  points Roswell, not Lubbock as incor
a.- well as their team. for Team A if it lieats Team B and redly stated. No alibis. .No buck

team B has won 50 per cent of its *pa.ssing.
L . J . .-o  '**®""'* sfcms a wicrd and clumsy 1 Concerning II. Floyd Davis com-
;nap shows the distance as 178 ^ y  ^joing about it. 'ment on fair catch:

one way It s a long trip and |f ,j,oy |,pop „p  this slide rule I .Never did find the yiffn but help 
take time "Ut »  does us all decimal point basiness. maybe it came from .Mrs Clyde Tidwell, who 

f to get out of the dull routine ,̂ .,|| g ctiuple of tax experts i telephoned me about a clipping
to decide such points as to whether'from K1 Paso Times, and went to 
a point after touchdown counts one 'the trouble to bring in the clipping, 
or more points depending on .My sincere thanks to .Mrs Tidwell 
whether Team B has won .56.7958 ’ There may be exceptions I don't 
per cent of its games or only 44 326 i know about but Chuck Whitlock, 
Slow Motion I Times sports editor in his column

Weary Bulldogs to (Contest 
Izoviiiston Wildcats Tonight

I cinnati Bearcats la.st week 7-19. 
Last year, with Ford pitchin

Tedule and route are yet to 
r-nrked out. Official New Mex ;

vincss and "come alive."
Jl'm all for the idea suggested 
prashears But 1 want to make 

>in that unless Artesia gets a 
br"Wd, at least enough for half 
liu-n buses, 1 don't think it 
Ihwhile. The state association has its 
you are going to do something in,ufjip, laggards as do other 
it right and put groups. With one month of the foot

ball season already gone there are 
still some schools that have not 
forwarded their football schedule 
to Secretary Ward.
Basketball— .Already!

Its early to talk about basketball 
but the state association is already 
.sounding an advance note .saying 
busketball schodulcs should be for
warded to the executive secretary 
prior to Nov. 20.

vc got into It or don't attempt 
all is my idea.
myself I can do nothing but 

[work with any organization 
wants to take on this project, 

haps the Quarterback Club 
ad be willing to spearhead the

’* the 

HEST- 

I that 

ling i* 

(■ and 

w Uiat

ut the time to get started is 
not Oct. 17 or 18 One way 

he other the decision should be 
vn by Oct 14 at the latest.

M*l KMENT.ARY IMiNtiRS 
the list of 28 members of the 

■ terback Club who sponsored 
|Bulldogs excursion to the Tex- 
fech Texas University football 

Ir Sept. 23 in Lubbock arc add- 
)lic  names of Payton Brothers 

Rill Siegenthaler. 
jnds for the trip were collected 

Fhort notice and 1 did not have 
names in the list published 

rday. The list, as given me by 
ph Tinson, was correct but 
!icr coach nor I knew of the 
cd donors.
Irry Curtis courteously phoned 
j and told me of the added 
|es. 1 sure appreciate it for I 
‘ inly don't want to overlook 

jinr who has a part in anything 
big hearted and public spirited 
iic sponsoring of that trip, 
hank you again, Jerry, for no- 
ng me of Payton Brothers and 
I'lithaler's contributions, and 

|your courteous explanation of 
the names were not on the 

final list.
pid thank you, Payton Brothers 
] Siegenthaler, for your part in 
|ing that trip possible.

i'ou're Baffling
Bw- is the championship of New 

P 'o  high school football dc- 
Bined?
yc never heard the answer to 
; since I've been in this state, 
question along that line was 

Ki at the Quarterback Club sup- 
4a.st Monday night. Coach Jack 
|nn made a brief talk, gist of 
|h was that if Team A defeats 
hi B and Team B has won .50 
‘ cnt of its games. Team A gels 

fiany points; if the total is not 
i-r cent for Team B, then the 

*age is cus down, 
ftach Tinson didn't make that 
|lation, of course, but .somebovly 

a mind tuned to higher ac- 
flting must have. To me it 
'Is like a bookkeeping contest 

interKholastic meet, or basic 
jing for an income lax expert. 

|iis seems to be another one of 
"doing it the hard way”  kind 

■■tI.v \ ^ y  can't New Mexico 
a system similar to Texas? 
''s no need of adding ma

cs, calculators, or slide rules 
etermine the champion in phe 

Star State.
■etup there Is the state di- 
Into districts, 16 te*all ik  I 

kmber correctly

"Here's How!”  apparently backs 
up my story.

“ This probably is a good time to 
discuss the new rules and rule 
changes in football for the coming 
season," he begins.

“ First, there is the elimination 
of the fair catch. This actually 
makes official what coaches as a 
whole have almost eliminated un
officially."

There is more to it but that is 
enough to show there was some 
basis for my yarn. There's no dale

A battered band of Bulldogs 
will take the field tonight in their 
fourth contest of the .sea.son and 
their second away from home 
game.

Hough, bruising battles with Jal, 
Tucumcari and Ro.swell have taken 
their toll and with four backficld 
aces out of the picture, the Bull
dogs will be handicapped when 
they confront the Wildcats of Lov- 
ington at B o'clock tonight in Lov- 
ington.

Besides Doyle Cole and Bobby 
Loyd. LeRoye Rutledge and Joe 
Harbert are on the injured list.

Rutledge has a strained right 
thigh: Harbert, recovered from a 
left leg injury, now has a right 
leg ailment. Cole suffered both a 
left knee and right ankle injury 
in the Roswell melee and Loyd, a 
fractured right leg in the Artesia 
B-Carlsbad B scramble at Carlsbad.

Over-confidence, the bane of 
most high school teams, is being

Mim^rs (wloomy 

Ovvr Ijty o la  (wumv

last year.
The Tigers tiedguarded against The touchdowns 

made against Roswell don’t count 13-13 in their first tilt and deleat- 
against I.ovingtun and the Wildcats ed Texas .A. 4 I 2(J 7 last Satur- 
cuuld spring a surprise, especially
since the Ro.swell starters took a The Cowboys suffered a numlM'r 
terrific pounding. of minor bruises in the Cincinnati

The game is slated to start at 8 game .Most serious w.2s the injury 
o'clock. There are no reserved sec- sustained by Captain Brook .Allen, 
tions but there should be plenty right halfback, who got in but live 
of general admission seals avail plays against the Bearcats, 
able for Bulldog fans who make, A near-capacity crowd is expect 
the 6.5-mile journey to the Lea ed for the contest. It will lx- the 
County capital. 17th meeting of the two .school-

Luvington has won one game, on the gridiron. The Cu-ih..;. . have 
lost two; .Artesia has won all its won 11. lost two and tied three 
game.s, beating Jal. Tucumcari and -----------------------------
Boswell. 1̂ 8‘ on^ win was o v «  ( ,  r u h s t i t k r r s  ! * l f i y
Monument, 24 lo 0. In the W ild’ ’
cats last game they’ were swamped | r i Z i m d U S  T o i l i n U t  
by tarl.sbad 35 to 0. Other game r* .
was with Brownfield, won by the ,, u .u . u i•' It will Ix' the rublx>r match l>c

/'J. i, I 1, T ;ii . » tween the post-war freshman te tm.-toach Jack Tinson will take a , t  «•- . j .u i-
35-player squad to Lovington A ‘ h*- Texa.^ Hestern and he I ni
chartered bus will leave the high w x I
school al 5 o'clock this afternoon ‘ ‘  on K.d.l
____________  Field at 8:15 o clock tonight.

I In 1!>48. the Gruhstakers pa.sted | 
{the Arizona Wildkittens 46B. whih 
I last sea.son the high.scoring Arizona ' 
team ran roughshod over the young ! 
.Miners 62-0.

.Although Coach Ross M<K>n'

( ’ounty Ca>re Tourney 

To He in Cottonwood
Basketball tournament of the

Texas Western’s Miners, armed I Kddy County^Rural Athletic Assix some members i
with rather a meager supply „ f  cialion will be heW al Coltonwwid fre.shman Texas Western!

II dynamite, will test th e ! his .season, accor^ng to .Martha i
-laden Loyola University i I’ercz of to tton w ^^  Sch^^^

That deadline is three days after | on the clipping but judging from 
the Artesia-Carlsbad game in Carlv la sports story on the other side, 
bad. ! it was a month ago at the time of

The bulletin also has a story on the Southwestern Softball Tourna- 
baskrtball schedules should be for- ment. 
right now and available for imme-1 Cleaning Out the Tray 
diatc use. These films “ Modern Big crowd last Quarterback Club 
Basketball" and “ Baskriball To- supper, 125 in all, grid squads 
day” arc excellent material for were guests. Paul Kedlcy, speaking 
coaches. on Hornets, said “ boys coming
Bulldog Cage Slate along fast, learning a lot, we're

Artesia High is right on the ball.'proud of them.”
It has already prepared its sched-1 Coach Jack Tinson reviewed Ros- 
ule. As submitted to me by Evert [well game. Was especially grati- 
Rlomberg, here's the card for the fied that magnificent back to wall 
Bulldog cagers in the 1950-511 stand of Bulldogs when Coyotes 
season: had ball first and 10 and held the

Tuesday, Dec. 5— Lake Arthur, 
here.

Friday, Dec. 8— Hope, there.

line when the goal was closer to the 
Coy otes than a Scot is to his purse. 

Reported condition of Doyle 
Tue.sday, Dec. 12— Dexter, there, j Cole, knee injured in game, says 
Friday, Dec. 15— .N.M .M.I., here [ x-rays show bone structure in fine 
Tuesday, Dec. 19— Roswell, here. | shape, said Doyle missed only half- 
Thur.sday, Dec. 28— Four-team , day school, back to classes Monday 

“ blind” tourney, Artesia, Hope, | but injury will keep him out of 
Eunice, and one other quintet, to,game for a while, 
be chosen later, here. Bobby Loyd, a “ comer, good

Friday, Jan. 5— Eunice, there, kid,”  who suffered broken lig in 
Thursday, Jan. 11— Santa Fc, B game at Carlsbad on Saturday, 

there. I Loyd won't play any more this
Friday, Jan. 12— Albuquerque, | season but told coach he was “ go

ing to start getting in shapt next

football 
power
Lions of Los Angeles at El Paso | Uour schools comprise the as.so- 
Saturday night under the lights of ] ciation, Cottonwood, Malaga, Otis, 
Kidd Field. , and Atoka.

Pacific Coast drums arc beating' Basketball and softball are the 
out reports of the greatest tc a m p ^ '"  fP " ’’** '‘ “ h a county tour- 
in Loyola history and an excellent *̂ ach
chance of an undefeated season Boys take par

I in both sports. .Age and weight 
j limits determine eligibility in two 
classes.

Last week the Lions lived up to ad 
vance billing by crushing Pepper- 
dinc College 50 to 12.

Dale Waters, head Texas AVest- 
ern scout, came back from the 
Loyola-Pepperdinc game singing 
the praises of Loyola’s Don Kloslcr- 
man, a bulls-eye passer, and George 
Musacco, line-ramming 212 pound 
fullback.

To make things more gloomy 
in the Texas Western camp was 
the loss of two right halfbacks by 
injury in the Miners 40-0 romp over 
the New .Mexico Aggies. Sonny 
Holderman, first string defensive 
halfback, and Jimmy

hipping 
touted Arizona team.

The Texas-grown Grubstakers 
will take on an .Arizona startini: 
team compo.sed of two .Arizonans, 
.seven from Illinois and two from 
California.

Comparative weights gixe the old

\u. Name Age lit VM. Pos. Grade
lU Donnn Fri: 13 5 3 11.5 G 8
12 J.-“  .Mil. 13 5 7 145 T 8
13 Ra\m<jn(i Oi«* ?■■: 14 .5 11 140 HB 8
14 . aniniv iKiidi-n L5 .5-4 112 HB 9 1
16 Frank Ht!l 14 K ;; 14.5 G 7 >•
17 P 1 T - 14 2 114 QB 8
1 < - 1 u ( i ; 1 > !j*irn la ■ 4 No i 8 - i
JO •'Ivdc Bratcher 13 c>5 12.5 HB 7 M
21 I.‘van Se.;!-. 13 .5 5 115 HB 8
22 Jr Whittin^;t;,n 13 .5 2 142 T 7
23 Turn Wili-i.x 15 .5 5 1115 HB 9
24 ■' harlc; Hulks 15 59 135 K 9
2.5 Leonard Phillips 12 .5 2 1 '  i T 7
26 Gurv .Akin-. 14 .Y« 13.5 9
27 Linten Wood.side 14 5-7 i;t(i (i 9
28 Jerr- .--inimoiis 13 5 3 1211 F 9

B. Brai -h 14 5 7 125 T 8
29 IJ'-'d .M in 13 48 77 G 7
;<i) Hi ; man 1-, ; 14 5 6 n il HB 8
32 J.x- B. - a 13 .52 111) T 7

Hi J'.n. 12 4 9 G 7
:i5 Hi-nrv Whit* 14 5 9 130 FB 8
.16 Harold Dunn 12 :5 8 12n ( ’ 8
• H : .lim Binl 14 ,5 9 135 HB 8
40 Johnin Riddle 12 .56 133 QB 8
41 Din l)iv . in 12 .5 1 105 G 7
42 .Neil H.JW.ll 13 ,5-1 !Hi QB 8
43 Leo B_-.:er 13 .5-3 1L5 G 8
44 Tom Bon*-! 12 5 97 G 7
44 A.- j.. ' ■■rt- ' .4 55 115 y. 8
45 Ger lid W d 13 52 108 y 8
45 Fri;*.*- .M.;= ;;=-r 12 5 96 r 7
.h) ( :ifl<ird ( -.X 12 4 10 9HG T 7
.51 Thurman - h..m 12 4 11 96 G 7

M;. .hall M;. ' n 12 5 1 IIH) HH 7
Boh IL vne- 12 n .» 135 T 7
.Manuel M.iniue/ 13 5 1 85 T 7
•lame- JJ..' ---q 13 4 II 97 G 7
.\el.-.on 13 5 3 KNI F 8
Ixin Jone . n .5-1 97 G 7
Kenneth = > Brien 1 1 r •» 97 ‘ C 8
Guadalupe Huer'.a 15 0 tj 145 G 7
B*)b Kennedv 14 .'h8 135 T 7

1 Joe Car.si-in 12 4-11 90 F 8
Dick Teed 12 5 4 n o F 7
Jim Wilbank n 4 4 70 HB 6 •1
Jim Haddox 15 5 11 149 F 9
Hobbv Hankin-. 11 .5 1 105 FB 6
Jim i'ampanelli 11 .5 1 80 F 6
Ken Holli; 14 5-8 120 F 7
Jame.-. Salford 11 52 107 6
Luther Hubble 11 5 100 T 6

\Vll(^klttcn^; a wide edge over the Wool exports to the United
Grubstakers. States during the 1949-50 season

_. . 1 were up about 90 per cent over the
k■c hockey is at least 200 years previous year— particularly from

the .Argentine.

Ctnvhoys to Tivirl 
Lassoes on Timers

first string offensive halfback, will 
be out with knee jnjuries

Abilene, Sept. 29— First 1950 
•Abilene showing of John (.Model 
T ) Ford and the Hardin-Simmons 
University Cowboys will be Satur
day night when the Pokes take on 
the Trinity University Tigers in a, 
non-conference tilt.

The game will be played in Par-; 
W illiams. j ramore Stadium on the H-SU cam-

M s like a l)i<>‘ car
- ^ (3 ,

On* rid* on Ford't Sofo-W ld* m o H (off*r- 
ing top Hip and thouldor room tot Ford't 
fl*ld) and yov'N otto; “ Why pay mor* for 
roomin*u ond comfort wH*n Ford o lf*n  
to much for to litti*?*'

there.
Saturday,

there.
Tuesday,

Jan. 13— Tucumcari, 

Jan. 16— Hagcrman,

January” for the 1951 season.
Spirit of both boys drew accolade 

from Tinson. Told of candy, maga-

I J ^ « l
dls-

1

ARTESIA

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
A 'n il MBNAIL CLA.SSIFICATION OF

K M ER G E N C Y  A N D  IM PO R TAN T  
PH O N E  N U M B E R S  A N D  ADDRESSES  

Artesia Advocate, 316 W . Main —  Call Us —  Phone 7

E M E R G E N C Y
p j r e ______________________________________ Tell Central
Police( Tell Central or .................- ............ Phone 198
Red C ro ss_______________________________ Phone 328-W
Ambulance-----------------------------------------------Phone 707

A U TO M O TIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service------------- Phone 52

C O M M ER CIAL  PR IN T IN G  
Artesia Advocate, 316 W . Main —  Call Us —  Phone 7

zincs brought as presents to the 
boys.

Roswell game hard fought all 
the way. Coyotes were plenty 
tough.

pus, starting at 8 p. m.
Trinity is the only undefeated 

team in the Gulf Coast loop with 
a win and deadlock to its credit.

H-SU won their Border confer
ence opener against New Mexico 
.A. 4  M 48-0. but lost an interscc 
tional tilt to the University of Cin-

ORDERS FOR 
Reserved Seat Tickets for the

k * .

(̂AM)̂ 0U>L
'̂ FO O T B A LL GAM E

M o n d a y , J a n u a r y  1st, 1951 

'  will be received starting October 2nd, 1950

like a  l)i£f ear
mm - '- ( 3

Whif* ifdawa/l firm o*d wha*l 
fri*i ring, opf,o«*{ *f „ * *  c*»,.

Tok* o T**t Driv*" In o Ford ond yo«1l 
diKOvof th* fin* cor "f**l“ of com fhot co*f 
hvndrodt of doMom mor*. You’N hov* fo 
k**p rgminding youn*tf that thl, !• • low. 
pnc*d cor you'r* driving.

People outside El Paso are extended exactly the same ticket 
purchase priorities as those El Pasoan individuals and busi
ness firms who contribute to the Sons of the Sun Campaign 
for support of the Sun Carnival. No orders accepted from 
anyone before Oct. 2nd. All orders filled exactly in order of 
their receipt. Seats bettween the 25 yard lines $6.00 each, be
tween 12 and 25 yard lines S5.50, others at $4.50, $3.50 and 
$2.50. Hav« your order and check or money order in El Paso 
October 2nd.

a  ])ii>’ cat*!
k i N  EV E R Y TH IN G  B U T C O S T^

^ord bnn^t bl9-€«r V-^ pow«r Bo 
pric* A«ld, foe. Yof, wMi oN blg*cor 
footuTM, Ford h lew in coMg lew bi 
kBBpg btgh in roEofe volee.

fJBJk

MAKI CNiCK TO AMD MAM ORDCM TO
Sowtkwestem Swn Carnival Asiodorien

Certes N*«el 8. O. M b *S ■  M*e, r*aa*
tfumt MM cAKfOYM Nom  o* cover MsteverfOMf ftowi

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY

«k

i

302 W EST  M A IN  STR EET PH O N E  52
m s m
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r*tn r« m  ABTISIA ADVOCATE. AtTEBIA. NEW MEXICO
Friday, Beptembr

S ociety
Mr., M rs. Snou' An* Artesia Seirlyiveils

Stmly if ran ft Has 
Diaciissiim of 
\um(‘nms Toi»irs

H Svminor
h'or Arm Ut*ld
H o n *  y i t t m la v

Mra. T 1. Arrher prraided at an 
interfsting nnefting u( the Study 
Group of the Arte,ia Wuman'a 
('tub at the lovely rural home of 
Mrs. Tom Brown, southeast of Ar 
tesla, at 9 30 o'clock Wednesday 
morning

The program was begun with a 
discussion of Winston Churchill's 
life as an artist, which was ably 
presented to the club by Mrs 
Bryan Runyan She gave the reas
ons for him having become an art
ist and of hu style of painting A 
discussion followed on the versi 
tility of hu capabilities as an au
thor, politician, and statesman

Mrs John Rowland reported on 
the celebration given at Albany, 
N V . honoring ‘Grandma Muses 
on her 9tMh birthday, when tfU of

.\ .seminar for the Women’s So
ciety of Christian Service of the 
Methodist Churches uf the Artesia 
area wa.s held in the .\rtesia Metho 
dist i'hurch Monday

Mrs .V E Lang of El Paso, con
ference Necrctary of missionary 
education, called the meeting to 
order at 10 o'clock in the morning 
The group sang. " I  Ixive to Tell 
the Story." accompanied at the 
piano by Mrs C. W Bynum of 
Carlsbad Vlrs Lang read a poem.

.\nother D ay" Prayer was led 
by Rev G H Woolfe uf Hager 
man

Instructors for the morning 
cla.sses were Mrs Joe Emnanuel of 
< arlsbad. on "W e Seek Thee To
gether" and Mrs J M' Williford 
of Odessa Texas, promotion sec-

gave some suggestions on program

her painting, were featured in the, ' ‘i;* «l‘*trict. on
Albany Institute of History and* Toward a I hristian Community 
Art. Thu showing was followed by > , ' ‘ “ “ f   ̂ S***'*®"
a large banquet m her honor ‘ '“ w

^  . : has served in China and Mexico.
Mys J D Jusey gave some in •

tercsting facts about the Hittites of buildinu 
ancient Asu Minor, about 1288 
B C  Evidence has been enjoyed
from mound diggings which turn sheltoo
ed up early examples of their mode  ̂ i ‘hri»tian’,  Vocation "

"  Mrs Lang Uught "The .Near East 
Panorama '

a delicious luncheon

to be similar to today s culture 
.\n interesting topic uf science 

was given by Mrs Grady Wright, 
who told that milk u being used 
to enhance the -ire and loveliness 
of petunias and other flowers and 
vegetables.

Mrs J W Vandiver gave an 
original paper on music in the 
public schools in which she said 
music u said to be the most en
joyed of all arts.

\  brief talk on the state of New 
Mexico, slate fuh. flowers, rivers 
and ancient people wa.s given by 
Mrs .A R Wood which lead to a 
general di.scussion to the ancient 
cliff dwellers of New Mexico 

Mrs Tom Brown gave a topic 
on Indians and told the club that 
because hunger the Indian people 
are accepting communi-sm to an 
alarming extent, seeking relief

Mrs Bryan Runyan told the club'W ejt. George 
that five exchange students accom Tom Calloway 
panied by two interpreters and Mr 
and Mrs Watson of the Extension 
Service at New Mexico A A M 
College. Iji.s fruces. visited their 
farm and ranch to study American 
soil conservation methods and bet 
ter way of soil and farm improve 
meiFs Th e  men were from Africa.
Indu. France and Egypt, and were 
being taken to all parts of the 
United States to further their edu
cation for soil and its use

Mrs (' R Blocker gave a report 
of the UN Grand .Assembly and 
told of the arrival of Vi.<hinsky 
from RuMia She also gave Romo 
lus’ attitude of peace which it the 
primary objective of the UN She 
said after five vears the UN railed 
a special session of the (general 
Assembly to bypa.' ;̂ and override

.About 25 members of the Ar- 
tesu church attended, and 56 mem
bers registered from out of town 

Out of town guests from Ros
well were .Mmes C T Carwood, W 
(' Holland. I.oyd Hughes. S. H 
Tucker, J R Coursey. James Crue- 
lender. M A Hoffnun Earl 
Hedgeoxe. C. C Bogard, L R Gar
rett, L G Ellett 

Guy Rowe. Bernard Johnston. E 
B Johnston. G Reischman. L L 
Evans. J T Shreuengast. F W. 
Blocksom. H H Roy. .A C Serv
ice Harry White, and W W Ope 
vnd Miss Nora McWilliams 

Guests from Loving were Mmes 
T C Carleton. W C. McGinnis 
and J P 1-ancaster 

From Carlsbad they were Mmes 
Joe Emmonval E M Douglas. C. 
W Bynum. W H Morgan. Fred 

Pixler. John Gage. 
R E Pritchett. .A 

I. .Allinger. T L Lively and S 
< 'rockett

Literature Is 
Program at 
Sorority Meet

I be guest speaker and will give an
account of her trip to Hawaii.

Miss M'anda Knowles, who is 
■ working in Albuquerque, spent last
. week end at home with her par-1 A program on literature was 
ents Mr and Mrs Fred S. Knowles'given by Mrs Joe llamann at a 
of 712 West Dallas Avenue Her meeting of Alpha Alpha ihapter 
brother, Ralph, who had just re- of Beta Sigma sorority Tuesd^' 
turned from St. laiuis, was also ■ evening at the home of Mrs. R p. 
home RtKike, with Mrs M A Waters

and Mrs Aaron Cunningham as 
! co-hostesses.

Mrs Donald Fanning, president.

, About 100 species of fungus are 
attracted to the skin.

Friday, •

The country of Luxembour,
only about 100 men uiietnpi

Water under ice is warmer i j  
frozen ground

' Mr and Mrs Glendon Robinson 
i returned home Saturday evening | 
of last week from a lUday business 
trip to Clovis, Portales and Tu-1 
ciinicari

Mrs Glendon Robinson, 506 
West Washington has started as 
a hubby the raising uf tropical 
fuh She has 15 different kinds 
and would be glad to show them 
tu anyone who is interested She 
said she has 102 snails which were 
burn last week

Mrs Bill Ellinger and daught- 
ters. Frances. Rhea Ann and Billy ■ 
Ruth, plan to leave this afternoon, 
for .Albuquerque for the week end
They plan to attend the Slate Fair, ouests
..a .. a IwA rfliaslc sartll ABWiAt* ^

called the meeting to order with 
members repeating the ritual.

Members discussed the projects 
for the year and further plans for 
rushing.

.Mrs. llamann gave a talk on es
says and this was followed by an 
open discussion on current fic
tion and books.

Members brought gifts purchas
ed while on vacation trips during 
the summer, and they were attrab- 
tively wrapped and sold to other 
members.

Members of Alpha Lambda Chap-

Sce Us for riai
l » E R . M . A N K N T  P A S T l  R K  S E E D S  

B A H Y  C H K ’ K S  A T  A L I ,  T I .M E S  

S I I E R W I N  W I L U A M S  P A I N T

1/ H eh

F. L. ^  ilson Feed & Farm Supply
111 South Second Stre<*t ,  Phone 21

I

at which the girls will enter 
baton twirling tournament. |
Mrs W C Thompson returned 

home Friday night of last week 
from a twaweek visit with her! 
mother. Mrs M A Dorsey at Jack-1 
son. Miss Mrs Thompson's daugh-| 
ter, Capt Gladys T. Edwards, metj

Refreshments of cold drinks and 
sandwiches were served.

Guests present were Misses Ruth 
Bigler and Mary Vandeventer, Mrs 
Jerry Marshall. Mrs B Haines, and 
Mrs I.illian Bigler.

Members present were Mmes 
Leon Clayton. l.awrence Coll.

her at Jack in  and returned homel^^^^^ Cunningham. Lloyd Dorand. 
with her They were met on ‘ h ^ ifiyd e  Dungan. Donald Fanning, 
way home by their husband and

Texas and re-

Clyde Dungan,
O. R Gable. Jr.

H. B. Gilmore. Meredith Jones. 
B. N Muncy, Jr.. Ne.ss Uttrrson. 
R B. Rodke. Charles Sanford. W

and .Miss Nancy
Haynes.

The next meeting will be Tues
day evening, Oct. 10, with Miss 
Nancy Haynes at the home of Mrs. 
Jess Cave, with Mrs Clyde Dun
gan and Mrs. Ixiuis Craig, as co
hostesses Mrs. C. R. Blocker will

R -U -A W A R C  ?
The above are Mr. and Mrs. frcne \. Snow who were married 

Sunday. Sept. III. at the home of the bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Glassrof k. with .Allen E Johnson, evangelist of the Church of 
Christ of Roswell, performing Ihr douhle-ruig (errmor.y. Mrs. Snow 
is the former Nona Glassrork. The newlyweds are residing in .Ar-

— Photo by Gabletesla.

Delta Kappa (iamma 
Meets Last Week at 
Stalcup Residence

H

AKTEslA WOMEN ATTEND 
METHODLST GIUl.D MEET

Five women attended a dutrict 
Methodut Guild week end meet
ing in Carlsbad Saturday afternoon 
of last week The meeting was pre
ceded by a dinner Rrpresenta 
lives from Roswell, Pecos. Carls 
bad. and .Artesia guilds were pres
ent

Those attending from Artesia 
were .Mmes W A Dunnam. C A 
Stalcup C R Blocker and Nma 
McCarter and Miss Pat .Sauer.

Della Kappa Gamma met at the 
home of Mrs. C. A Stalcup Thurs
day. Sept. 21

.A short business meeting was 
held and the organization voted to 
join the national organization of 
Delta Kappa Gamma and is send
ing gift packages to people in Eur
ope for Christmas Several brought 
packages to the meeting beauti
fully wrapped and each package 

, was designated as to the type of 
person it would be appropriate for.

Two delicious golden chiffun 
cakes topped with golden icing and 
decorated with dark red rosebuds 
and sherbet punch were served by 
the hostes.s at the close of the meet 
ing

The next meeting will be the 
initiation of new members.

Scout leaders Club 
Is to Meet Monday 
-At Central School

The Girl Scout I-eaders Club 
will meet at 7 30 o'clock Monday 
night in the music room of Central 
School for the first time this seas
on Mrs. John Clarke. Jr., will 
speak to the group on fir.st aid and 
new songs for Brownies in Inter 
mediates will be taught at the 
meeting.

All leaders, troop committee 
members and board members are 
urged tu come. Troops 2 and 20 
will serve refreshments to the 
group immediately after the pro
gram and business session.

father at Dallas, 
turned with them

Capt Gladys T Edwards, daugh
ter of Mr_ and Mrs W C. f  Thompson Jr.. M A. Waters and
son. has been going to school for , ii.mann 
the last year at Ohio State Univer-' 
sity at Columbus, where she re
ceived her masters' degree in die 

I tetics. Capt. Edwards, who has been 
visiting her parents, left Tuesday 

, morning for San Francisco, where 
I she will be chief dietition at Let-1 
terman Hospital. 1

Rev. Chester Rogers, w ho in th e ,
' past has been the Methodist pastor 
at Lake Arthur and Cottonwood 
and Mrs. Rogers, were in Artesia j 

■ and vicinity visiting friends last ^
' week.

Mr and Mrs Vance Smiley and 
son. Johnny, who live near Chi 
cago, were visiting friends in Ros
well and Artesia and Mrs. May L.
Grumo and daughter, Mrs Ruth 
Bates, at Lake Arthur. Mrs Smiley 
will be remembered by many; 
friends as the former Miss Ruth |
Ditto I

Miss Jane Watson, who is a sis-' 
ter uf Mrs. M’ayne Griffin and has 
moved here from Oklahoma to  ̂
make her home in Artesia, is now 
employed by the Southern Union,
Gas Company. ;

M O V I N G ?  
-Artesia Transfer &  

Delivery Co.
Nothing Too Small er To* l-arge 
1406 W. Main Phone 1161

■fHf
90 CALtW, HORM pF TMt 
RHINOCLMS 19 NOT HORN*BUT 
A MA59 o r  MOOinCO HAIR THAT 
|9 ATTACHCO 7b OWLV TUt SKIM 

AND NOT TO -THt SKuLL

;A re you aware that you can invest 
in your future, by starting a sav- 

. ings account at the PEOPLES 
STATE BANK? Don’t delay . . . 

' put in small sum. today and watch 
I it grow as time passes, you'll be 
I pleased and so will we.

BEAD THE Cl-ASSIFIEDS

C ARO 04 THANKS

. w o  . cu 1 J ... . "*■ express our thanks I
the Russian veto She also said that many friends for their ex 1
from a commentator 
it one way to put a

speech there 
stop to Rus-

pres.sions of kindness and sympa | 
thy at the time of the death of our

Electrolux Cleaners 

and I'roducts

Sian aggression and that u for the daughter and sister, Joyce Wanda 
union to confiscate and control by Reynolds - C .  E Reynolds family 
proration Russia $ two sources of

Hoagland 
Phone 1075-M

oil supplies.
The hostess served delicious 

sweet rolls and coffee to Mmes C 
R Blocker. Bryan Runyan. T L 
Archer. A R Wood. J W Vandiv
er. Grady Wright J D Josey, 
Nellie Hartell. M C Livingston. 
John Rowland F M Perry and 
Fred Cole

The next meetin gwill be Wed 
nesday, Oct 11. at the home of 
Mrs C. R Blocker.

DR. KATHRYN BEHNKE
P AI.-MEK G U A D l A T E  C H IR O P R A (T O R

Newest Scientific X-Ray Equipment 
Latest Chiropractic Technic 

Neurocalonjeter Analysis

105 South Rosclawn Phone S61

Evenings and Emergency Phone 656-M

/’■WA'F 800
AUTfSIA.M Af

forecast: showers followed by

showerolies*
in thick, fluffy turkish toweling

One for every member of the family . . . 'cause they're 

and luxurious, tub like a towel. Full cut. wrap-around gyle 

they're perfect for bath, beach or lounging. Individually cells 

phane wrapped A'ellow, blue, white.
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Its a Family Affair

TUCMPSCN-PI^ICE
Quality and Style Combined 

with Reasonable Prices

Phone 275

Army Kientists have developed 
a chemical that turns mud or sand 
into solid ground

W E  PA Y  ( ASH  

for

Y O rR  ASHES!

We -Are Proud of 

Our Claim .Service.

Every dollar you invest in Insur 

ante with Us Aou will receive 

106% protection.

Vou will have that PEACE 04 

MIND,

the knowledge of OEPE.NO 

A B IL ITY  when you place your 

Insuranie in RELIABLE tom 

pauses represented by our 

Agency.

W'e will be glad t* assist you 

with your insuranre problems.

TH E M )V IN (;  

IN S l 'R A N ('E  A (;( 'Y .

Baaher Building Aricaia

Phane 461-1

A FT E R  5 P. M. SE PA R A TES

A R T E S I A  U P H O L S T E R Y
810 South First Phone 179-^

SPECIAL GET AC ^LA IW E I) OFFER 

FROM THE >F\I MANAGEME.NT

FOR O N E  W E E K  O N LY , W E  W IL L  (O M P L E T E L Y  REI PHOI.STER Y O U R  (K  CASION- 

A L  ( HAIR. IN A V A R IE T Y  OF FABRK  S FOR YO U  TO ( HOOSE FROM, FOR O N L Y  $15 

YOUR ( H A IR  W IL L  OF

Re-Webbed 

Springs Re-Tied 

New Filling Added

^ oodwork Retouched

Workmanship Guaranteed 

By 13 Years Kxperienee

1 A PP R E C IA T E  YO UR  (HMH) W IL L  A M )  PA TR O N A G E

C  Wa BROOKS

in midnight-black velvet

-JUSTIN M cCARTY uses fine rayon 
taffeta-black velvet for a series of sep- 

' arates that will see you through a whole 
' .season of stepping out! Use the pleatetl 
' front velvet skirt as a foundation for 
* any number of dressed up costumes 
' with your other blouses.

$27.)0

:

!

''

TtiCMPSCN-PRICE
Quality and Style Combined with Reasonable Price*

PHONE 275
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hist Sithles An* 
M r r in I  ( f i i fs t .s  

\l Hrhvkah Mvvt
jMenty-two members of the Past 
f,le Grand Club were guests at 

■ eling of Sunrise Rebekah 
L|wc No tt Monday evening in the 
to K  Hall i
[i., guests served as officers for 

evening and were Mmes Fritz 
ith. Mattie Story. Kffie Wing 
Id  Bill Martin, J B Spencer, 
f  ie Kvans, E A Hannah. W S 

ŝett, W F. Cobble. R. H, Ram- 
Minnie Shepard. D F. Bran 

|l, Frank Thomas, Merle Story. 
|() ,\shton. S r, O. B Dungan. 
L|ie Smith. U. B Shira. Earle 
flan man. Beth Thorpe and Cor- 

Canning, and Miss Ina Cole 
Juring the evening, three past 

Rebekah presidents were in- 
Juced They were Mrs. Corinne 
lining. Mrs Effie W'ingfield and 

Nellie Smith.
Routine business was transacted, 

>everal members reported
Ite ill.
(lenibers were reminded Mon- 

night is birthday night and 
king of the birthday supper will 

promptly at 6 30 o'clock, with 
2e starting at 7:30 o'clock 

|i was also announced that plans 
a lummage sale arc almost 

kpleted and every member hav- 
articles for sale was urged to 

tg  these articles to the lodge 
Monday evening 

ir ' Clas Ciolden. noble grand, 
lested all Rebekahs planning to 
n̂d Grand Assembly in Albu- 

trque Uct. 7-10 make reserva- 
ks as early as possible with Mrs 
tie Wingfield, secretary 
The Past Noble Grand officers 

were guests for the evening 
in formal attire and put on 

^vely and impressive drill at the 
of the meeting, 

ibuut .̂ 3 members were present

i-s( RIRE "Hi THF. A m  OTATE

Nui'seH AsBociation 
Has Meet This Week 
At General Hospital

The New .Mexico State Nurses 
Association, District VTU. had its 
regular monthly meeting at Artesia 
General Hospital on Monday eve
ning Mrs. .Margaret Worthington, 
president, presided.

A letter was read to district 
members from Mrs. Grace Thomp 
son a member, who is a patient in 
a hospital in El Paso. She is re
covering from injuries received in 
an automobile accident.

It was reported a midwife con- 
lerence will be held Oct. 11-12 in 
the office of Mrs. Naomi Votaw, 
■North Eddy County public health 
nurse .Anyone interested is wel 
come to attend.

The 19S0 New Mexico State 
Nurses .Association convention will 
be held in Carlsbad at the Knights 
of Columbus Hall Oct. 13 14 Carls 
bad District V II and Artesia Dis
trict V III will be co-hosts

Sister .Mary Celeste will have 
charge of registration for both 
convention days. Given Pate, Betty 
Hunter, Thelma Nellis, and Re
gina Terpening will serve as hos
tesses for the convention The A r
tesia district will sponsor a lunch
eon at 11 3(1 o'clock Saturday morn
ing. Oct. 14. at the Hotel Craw
ford. A ll registered nurses are in
vited to attend.

The president urged all mem
bers to return the ballots for the 
state officers as soon as possible.

jl)oe.‘( Have Annual 
Hai'becue Wednesday 

: At Paul Terry Home
j The B P.O Does had their an- 
' nual barbecue Wednesday evening 
I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Terry southeast of .Artesia. with 
about 150 attending 

After the barbecue members and 
I guests went to the Elks building, 
where they enjoyed a Western 
dance with music furnished by Cur
ley and H is  Westerners i

Mrs. Klliert Murphy 
Installed President 
Of Faithful Workers

Mrs. Elbert Murphy was installed 
as president of the Faithful Work 
ers Class of the First Baptist 
Church at a meeting held at the 
church at 7:30 Tuesday evening 
.Mrs. Joe I.ittie is outgoing presi
dent.

Other oificers installed were: 
Membership vice president .Mrs 
Janies R. Heald; fellowship vice 
president, Mrs Warren Kes.sel- 
ring, vice ministers, .Virs Joe Little 
and assistant secretary, .Mrs. Doro
thy Goodwin.

.Mrs. S.'.M Morgan was the in
stalling officer and during the read
ing ot the installation services a 
trio composed of Mrs Orville 
Chambers, Mrs William Holly, 
and .Mrs Gilbert Kreamer, accom
panied at the piano by .Mrs. David 
Simons, sang, “ 1 Am Thine O 
l,ord." "More Love to Thee." "Take 
-My Life," "Living for Jesus." and 
"Higher Ground.”  At the close the 
group sang. “ All Our Best.”

Mrs J T Mitchell will again be 
the teacher

Cake and coffee were served by 
.Mrs. Joe Little, Mrs. Elbert Mur
phy and Mrs David Simons.

Thu.se present were Mmes Paul 
Hegwer, Orville Chambers. .Marsh
all Belshe. James R Heald. Pres
ton Clevenger, Paul Killingsworth. 
William Holly, Gilbert ICreamer, 
I,eroy Holly.

Warren Ke.s.selring. Paul Harlow, 
David Simons. Charley ^'ardinal. 
Jm - Little, and Elbert Murphy

M i'b. (ieoi'ge Davis 
I I.s Pink and Blue 
Shower Honoree

.Mrs. George Davit was the hon- 
> oree recently at a pink and blue 
j shower at the home of Mrs. Glen- 
I don Robinson with Mrs Robinson, 
, .Mrs G. Kelley Stout. Mrs. Jerry 
' Robinson and Miss Irene Oglevie 
I as hostes.ses.
I The honoree was presented a 
pink and red rose corsage by the 
hostesses.

The honoree's chair was decor
ated in pink and blue with pink 
ruffles and blue bows.

The evening was spent in play
ing several games Mrs. Davis was 
sent on a treasure hunt, which 
lead to the gifts in a buggy that 
was decorated in pink and blue 

I Relreshments of coffee, angle- 
I food cake and fruit salad %ere 
I served The favors were little pink 
diapers filled with pink mints.

' Those present were Mmes L. W. 
C^ll, Lloyd Durand, W W. Adair, 
Luther Junes. Thomas Boyd. Billy 
Albert. Wayne Griffin. Ridley Gar
rett. Merle Robinson and W. S 
Hogsett, and .Miss Billy Baker and 
Kenneth. Glenda Lou, Sally, Joe 

land Stanley Robinson 
L  Those sending gifts but unable 
To be present were .Mmes Walter 
Story, Wooten, Emerson. Arthur 
Paton and Jean Scraper and Mrs. 
Loyd Garrett of Carlsbad and Mn. 
George Davis. Sr., of Abilene, 
Texas

Dreams are rare among individ
uals past S5. according to the En
cyclopaedia Britannica.

I Two Are Initiated 
I Into Eastern Star 
j Here on Tue.sday

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Green of Weed 
were initiated into the Order of 
Eastern Star at a meeting Tuesday 
evening at the Masonic Temple.

■Mrs Harold Kerse). worthy 
matron, presided over the business 
meeting

Further plans were discussed for 
Grand Chapter at Roswell Oct 19 
21 Arte-iia is one of the co-host 
chapters, and .Mr and Mrs Ralph 
Pitts and Mrs. Olt Strock were in 

I Roswell last week to help make 
I plan- (or the different committees

The past matrons of the state of 
I New .Mexico will give a reception I  and dance at 8 u'cliKk Wednesday 
|ev«-ning (K't. 18. at the temple in 
I Roswell as a courtesy to the people 
attending Grand Chapter Registra 
tion I.- to be Thursday morning. 
Oct 19 at the Nickson Hotel. All 
business sessions fur Thursday af
ternoon will be held at Cahoun 
Armory A formal tea will be 
Thursday afternoon at the Masonic 
Temple and a banquet will be held 
Saturday night

Three out-of state guests were 
present at the meeting here Tues 
day At the close of the meeting 
light refreshments were sers'ed

The next meeting will be Tues
day. (k-t 10. with a covered-dish 
supper at 6 JU o'clock and initiation 
and meeting at 7 30 o'clock

Britain's war with France in 
169.5 was partly paid for by a tax 
on bachelors

Mr. and Mrs. I'uie 
Hosts Tuesday to 
Company Employes

Mr. and Mrs. G Taylor Cole en 
tertained Cole Motor Company em 
ployes and their families with a 
dinner at 7 30 o'clock Tuesday eve 
ning at the I (i O F Hall

The tables were decorated with 
lieauliful flowers furnished and ar 
ranged by Mrs Forrest Brooks from 
her flower garden.

.Numerous games and contests 
were played at which cash prizes 
were awarded.

About 4.5 (lersons were present 
to enjoy the affair.

,S. it S. Society Has 
Meeting Wedne.'^day

The S 4 S Society met Wed
nesday noun fur a luncheon and 
meeting at C liff s < afeteria

Plan.s were discussed to attend 
the Eastern New Mexico Fair at 
Roswell Oct 4 9

.Memoers present were Mmes 
Button Schultz. E L Parnell, Paid 
.Morns. J O. Bratcher. Bill Ever 
est. Pat Cook. W M Tipps r  e

Around Arlesia ning from Tucson. Aril., 
they visited relatives

where

Mr. and Mrs W R Hamlin of 
Pagosa Springs, Colo., who form
erly operated Camp Mac were in 
town 'Tuesday and Wednesday on 
business They also visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs F A Hous
ton .

Mr. and .Mrs. W E McNallen 
le lt Thursday morning for B:g 
Spring. Texas. They planned to t>e 
gone about one week 

1 J T Haile took Rev S M Mur 
gan to Weed Wednesday. Rev Mor
gan remained to conduct a revival 
and .Mr Haile returned home that 
evening.

Mrs. O C Blue and daughter, 
Sally, arrived home Thursday eve-

(1K ( LE TO HAVE 
SALE ON SVTI RDAY

Baked food, plants, and bouquets 
ot flowers will be offered (or sale 
starting at 9 o'clock Saturday 
morning at the Food Mart by menv 
tjer- of Circle .No 1 of the Presby
terian Women's Association

( %KD Of l i t  VNkS
W'e wish to thank our friends 

who expressed sympathy at the 
time of the death ot our mother, 
Mr.- I.illian Murphy —Charles and 
(Henna .Murphy 78-ltc

Three fourths of the world's 
mail u written in English

Tipps, Melvin Mayberry. A C 
McCiuire. and Glenn O'Bannon and 
her daughter. .Mary Frances O'Ban 
non

The next meeting will be W'ed 
nesday. Nov 1. at the home ot 
.Mrs Glenn O'Bannon on Cotton 
wood.

Master
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“ We know Piaaos"
J G IK V —« • :  N. Hickory 
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AVON (OSM ETIC  ( O.
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North and East .Artesia 
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For Personal Interview, Write 

MRS VERONA TAVI.OK 
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Peapods were once used to stuff 
pillows.

MacDonald's F a r m
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CASE fAfiM  MACH!N€Ry

'  SALES -  SFRVKE
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l.ook at the advantages of all the 

brands of farm implements before 

you piircha.se . . . when you choose 

this way we're sure you'll return 

to our J I CASE IMPLEMENTS 

Stop by today to see the C.ASE 

MODEL JA DISK HARROW foy 

gudiihutt tillage Every feature of 

the Model J.A harrow is designed 

for endurance and freedom from 

breakage . . . see it on display at 
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ld:dd M arld S e v a
Id 93 Sign O ff

MoKUkY 
3:39 Sign On 
dedd I'arm 
7:dd S eva
7 :i3  l>evatianal Service 
7:3d I p See-Duiaee f lub 
7.33 l.acal S e v a  
7:19 I p-Bee-lla*aee f la b  
atdd S eva
a:93 H eather Repart
• :dd (a f f e e  C'auater
• :I3  Mnairel Kvaadup » 
d:3d Say it M Kb M a»ir • 
9:43 RaW rt H arM gh  and

(he N eva
9;ed V a r ie l) Time 
9:Sd M vrning Ue'Stvaval 

Serelce
9:43 l.igb l 1‘ raat Bough 

Raya 
id.dd S eva
19:93 Harmoniea far the 

Huaaevife 
19:13 l,anay R e v
ld :ld  Maair Out af the 

Weaf
l|:dd Cedn« Paafer 
11:13 Harcey Harding 

Sing«
11:39 Harald Turner 

Organiat
11:43 The Staraoters 
l l :d d  Peraonality Time 
12:13 Parm and Market 

Sereire
13:39 l.aral N eva  
l2 :iS  Rhythm af the 

t'amhoa 
13:43 N eva
I :dd Muaical Scrap Bavk 
I :td Treacare Cheat af 

Melody

1:13

7'dd
2:3d 
2:13 
3:9# 
3:39 
4 dd 
1:39 
I 13 
3:99 
3-39

Maair far a Qaarter 
Hour
Vaur t anrert M a«ler
kmerirana
Slara an Parade
Qaeen far a Bay
Kevalving Rhvihm
S eva
Maair fram Raaelavn 
The Sparta Parade 
Mark Trail 
Challenge a f the 
Yakait
fiarhrial H eader 
Pultan I evia . Jr. 
Meet the Hand 
Sp«rta Pinal 
Hill Henry 
l.acal S eva  
'Aaddlebag Pvyreaa 
M ar Pranl. Heme 
Praa l

k'dd Thia Khvthm ir Age 
9:13 I l.aee a Myatery 
*:3d Mavne King ^hav 
9 :ta  llarriwan M a«d 
9:13 Mutual S eva  Neel 
9'3d Spaniah Pragram  

19:13 W arld N eve  
td:2d Sign O ff

T l  P S B A Y  M O K S IS ti 
3:39 Sign On
9:99 Parm a i^  Home Haar 
d.l3 Meatern Maair 

Pregram  
7:99 S eva
7:93 I p-See-Baiaee Shav
7:33 Laral N eva
7:19 I 'p  Sea-Baiaee Shav
N ••  Neva
n:9S H eather Repart 
N;99 ( wffee i  • a a ltr  
9:13 Muaical Kaundup 
M:|g Say It W ith Mpai< 
9:43 Kabert Harleigh  and

(be S eva
9 :99 \ ariely Time 
9:39 Morning l^evaOanal 
9:43 Ruth Perry Preaenta 

19:9# S eva
19:93 Harmentew far the 

Houaewife
19:13 l.anny Roaa sh av  
19:39 Muaii a f tbe Meat 
11:99 ('ed rir Paater and tbe 

N eva
11:13 Harvev Harding Singa 
11:39 Harald Turner, 

Orgauiat
11:43 The Starnatera

By Popular Demand, Production Concentrated on 
Sensational New Higli Compression 8-Cylinder Power Plant! 
OVER 450,000 "ROCKETS” NOW ON THE ROAD!

"Rorkrts" and only "Rockrts" are mllinfi off the pnxluction tine at 
OltLumibile! Becauxe of recoril-brrakiiig |iiililic rntliu»ia»ui for tlii* 
fainotw engine, Olditranbile is concrntraling 100'.^ uu "Itm 'kct" 
prodiictioa! -Anil you'll know why as soon as you try OMsnir>liile's 
sensational " 88"  with the "Rcirket" Engine and Old.tinohile Hydra- 
Matic Drive*. See your OldamoLile dealer and try the "Rochet R tJe"l

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY, 101 WEST MAIN STREET .

z  . ivanii ns toast!

ill IVniieysThrin-Pri('(‘(l \ijjhlu(*ar

Sov« NOW wCiTHRIFTMETIC!
v z e o t h e r  a h e o ^ *

Heep WARM 
AS YOASA 
IN

Flannelette
GOWNS
ONLY

1 9 8
Full'(ait, comfortable 
atylet in clear prints 
with hemstitched trim 
...in Sanforicedt solid 

white, pasteie.

GIRLS FLANELETTE 
PA . I AMAS
Sleep well in these tw o-piece. solid color, 

loral print trimmed P a jam as_______ 1.98

M E.VS ( OTTON

FI WKLKITK 
I'VIMIAS

2.98
They're soft and warm, perfect 
for chilly nixhts: s„nforiied. 
Button fnMit or slipover style in 
ariKht. colorful stripes. \B('D.

Hoy'«» Sizes m  z l A  
t> to IN

TW O  PIEC E  
SLE E PE R S

1.29
See how you save with Thrift- 
metic! Soft, warm ciMton knit 
sleepers with an elastic drop 
scat, gripper fasteners, rein
forced soles— only $1.29! HInk 
or blue. Sizes 1 to 4.

SPECIAL p u r c h a s e :
3 PIECE PEN AND PENCIL SET

I,ovely I*en and Pencil Sets. 
Fountain Pen, Mechanical Pencil and 

Ball Point Pen. Each Set in 
Attractive Gift Box!

7 9 c
SET

P E IE Y S O VER

1600
STORES

)■
V

i

i

54-
Sf

-

t;
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SiH'inl Calendar
Sat«rda>, Sept. 3t

Baked food, plants and bouquets 
of (lowers sale sponsored by Pres 
byterian Women's AssiK'iatiun Cir 
cle No 1 at Kood Mart. D a m  

"Breakfast in Artesia. ' spon
sored by .Alpha Alpha Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority. Masonic 
Temple. 10 a m

Artesia Square Dance Club, high 
school gymnasium. 8 p m  
Monday, Oct. 2

American I.egiuii and .American 
Legion Auxiliary cosereddish sup- 
|M>r and meeting. Dr J J Clarke. 
Sr., guest speaker A’eterans Me 
morial Building. 7 p m

Lioness Club meeting at the 
home of Mrs Pete J Starr 7 30 
p m

Mary tlrigg- Chapter ol the 
Daughters ot the .American Ke\o 
iution. meeting at the home of Mrs 
K J Williams. IIU North Osborn. 
7 30 p ni

Executive board meeting of the 
Presbyterian Womens .Association 
at the home of Mrs Ott Struck 7 30 
p m.

(lirl Scout leaders Club, first fall 
meeting at the Central School mu 
SIC room 7 30 p m 
Tuesday, th t. 3

.Artesia Story l.eague meeting in 
ba.sement room in home of Mrs 
•M .Anderson Corbin. Jr . 2 30 p m 

.Artesia Shrine No 2. White 
Sbrine of Jerusalem covereddish 
supper. 6 30 p m meeting Ma 
sonic Temple. 7 30 p m

Rand Aides, put luck supper at 
the high school cafeteria. 6 30 p 
m , meeting 7 30 p m

have been Mr Haddox' sister, Hi's 
Tom Howell of Depew Oltia , and 
her daughter, Mrs. Laurence Wells 
and Mr. Wells, of Holliday. Texas 

Mrs G V l*rice. who has betoi 
spending the summer at Los An 
geles. and San Krancisco. Calit., 
returned home Sept 17 She was 
met in K1 Pa.so by Mr Price and 
her mother. .Mrs .Mars Thompson 

W M Scarborough ot Post. 
Texas, arrived in A: tesla W ednes 
day anil is usiting his sister. Mrs 
Opal Wright They plan to leave 
next week for an extended vacation 
trip

LiK-k B Foster has returned to 
his ranch south ol llop<‘ after 
s|>ending six weeks on hi.s ranch 
out ot Sweetwater Ti xas

Mr and Mrs J D Koach ol Den 
ver I'olo returned home last 
Sunday after visiting Mis Koach's 
parenl.s Mr and Mrs M A Me 
Lean about three week' Mrs 
Koach will Ire remembered as the 
former Nina McLean and wa« com 
plimented by several parties dur 
ing her visit here

Mr and .Mrs Arthur Paton and 
.Vlr and Mrs (ilendun Kobiiison 
were in Roswell Tuesday night on 
business

Mrs Karl Paxton of Klk was in 
Artesia Wednesday visiting Iriends 
and attending to business

Deputy Sheriff Irxin P u "  Mar 
tin and State Police Patrolman 
Bud South returned W edni-srlay 
night from Hot Springs and the Sail 
Andreas Mountains where they 
had gone in an attempt to find 
some stolen hors*'^

Truett Gill returned home Weif 
nesday from Fort Worth Tex.t 
for where he and I'arl Chamb*-rs 
left .Alondav to visit Carl's sister

From there Carl planned to go tu 
hu home at Rosebud. Texas.

Mr and Mrs George Crenshaw 
of Cottonwood had as housc'giiests 
Sunday Mrs. Crenshaw's two hroth 
ers and a sister and families They 
were J T Downs of Silver City. 
Mr and Mrs T ikIiI Downs and chll- 
dien, Coviiii. Barbara. Deloras. and 
Jams of l.iHo llill.s. and .Mr and 
Mrs Kus.sell Pickering and chil 
dren. Jimmy and Robin, of Roswell 
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs 
Crenshaw s two daughters and 
their families. Mr. and .Mrs. Sam 
llopiK-r anil children. Loneta and 
Jimmy ol I.iho Hills and Mr and 
.Mr: Buddy Taylor and children. 
.'Stanley I'ommy. and .Mary Gayle, 
of Cottonwoixl

.Mr:. Dave Bunting is spending 
the week in .Albuquerque visiting 
her d.iughter and attending the 
.state Fair •

of Jeraex. N M., will be in charge 
of the religiouk aervicet. The priest 
has been a succewful misaionary 
among the Spanish people. He U 
an eloquent and forceful speaker.

.All of his instructions and ser
mons will be delivered in Spanish, 
t here will be morning and eve
ning .services, but the schedule is 
noi yet complete

Fr Ste|ihen Bono, pastor of Uur 
Lady of Grai-e. says (

".All Spanish speaking people 
.lie encouraged and invited to at- 
leiid the mission."

.After the mission it concluded 
here at R o'clock Sunday morning, 
Oct 8. Father Leonard will go to 
Carlsbad to direct a two week mis
sion at San Jose Church, thence 
to a one week mission in Loving.

of Artesia Senior High School 
Wednesday, Nov. 8.

•The Great V irg il" is being 
sponsored by the Artesia Lions 

U'lub.

(.niholir ^liss’uui 
I n  Hr i' .omhu'trd  
l i r r r  ( h't. /-o

(Jrcat >'ir>fil Is to 
lU* 1‘rpsenti‘d Here 
It A .Vrtpsia Lions

Fill the [ r..t lime in six years 
a mission will conducted from 
Sunday. Ocl I to Siind,iy Oct..8 
a' ti.ir It ilv  of G ijcc Catholic 
Church, loi ated on North Rose- 
lawn.

F: I.eon.,id Holtkamp O F M ,

Life on the planet. Mars, will be 
s«'en in all of its fantastic beauty 
and awe when The Great Virgil, 
the .Mighty Master of Illusion, ar
rive.' on his flying saucer with a 
cargo of strange creatures to pre
sent the ' AA'eird Kxecution.”

This scene will be just one of 
dozens of thrilling and diversified 
arts that will be seen during a full 
evening s|»ectacle to be presented 
on the stage of the auditorium

Troop 2 decided to work on Bark 
Yard Camper and GikkI Grooming 
badges at their meeting Monday 
.After the business session, the girls 
danced

Trimp 3 played "Farmer in the 
Dell" to start the meeting Monday. 
Kach girl told how she earned her 
dues for each meeting. The group 
discussed what was needed fur a 
first aid kit and planned to bring 
something from home for the kit 
lor the next meeting.

Troop 5 made plans for the year 
at the first meeting Wedne.sday at 
Central School. The girls will be
gin work on their second-class re

quirements.
Troop 8 elected the following o f

ficers President, .Annette Conner; 
vice president, Peggy Ruth Hanna, 
secretary, Frances Fuchs, treasur
er, Yvonne Dew; assistant secre
tary. Florence Worley, reporter, 
Carolyn Miller and sergeantsat 
arms. Donna Ruth McNallen aud 
Jessie Brazeltun. The girls dis
cussed a Halloween party and made 
plans fur .several outings and bi
cycle rides for this season.

Troop I I  cooked out at the Fpis 
copal Church fireplace ‘The girls 
had wieners and chili on buns. 
They planned a hike for the next 
meeting This troop will meet at 
4 o'clock at the new meeting place, 
the barracks building • at Park 
School.

girls to be members of the troop. 
These Senior Scouts decidevi on 
dues for the year and took stepa to
ward registering the troop The 

I new meeting place will be at the 
i high school.
I Troop 17 had a wiener roast a* 
.Mae West Curve The girls learned 

'the fundamentals of fire building 
as a preliminary to the cookout.

TriMip IR elected the following 
officers: Pre.sidenl. Verda Ruth 
Kennedy, vice president, Jean El
len Jones: secretary. Ora Colley,

leader of the troop and .......  -
Martha Lou PoweB. The H u m  
ed “ Jump, Jump Crow" andhunting We W ill Go "

Troop 20 elected Jqdj 
as president and Martha Dinipj^ E
secretary-treasurer. These b- 
ies sang the "Hrownie Smil* s„‘ 1

Troop 12 will have its meetings 
at Park School on Fridays. The 
troop elected the following officers 
President, Ann Storm, .secrefarv. 
Betty f.ou Fairey and treasurer, 
Linda Ray Duncan Plans were 
made for a Gypsy pot cookout for 
next Friday.

Troop 14 will invite two new

I and were led by Betty Bullort 
playing “ Brave Indian They ev

Buy

ed the meeting with the Br- a 'I  
promise. ‘ ' 'I s<

X E i^  THE f'I..A.ssini;|^

CKCIL NICKELL 
( ’ONSTRlJrTION COMPANY

CALICHE ROADS 

OIL FIELD PITS -  RESERVOIRS

CaU
C. N. Bern 

Artesia. 859-R

Phone Ilk 

P. O. Boi 2U  

Tatum. New Metire

iLocals
Mr and Mrs VA aile C unningham 

spent I'ue.sday and AA ednesday in 
•Albuquerque They visited .All 
■ unningham s sister. .Airs L Perry, 
and attended the State Fair Un 
VA ednesday atternoon they stopped 
at Roswell tu visit .Air- Kell John 
sun. daughter ut -Mr and .Mrs ■- 
K ‘ unningham. and niece uf Wade 
Cunningham, who entered a hus 
pital there Saturday ut last week 
to undergo -.urgery It i.s reported 
she IS doing nicely.

-Mr and .Mr- .M .Anderson or 
bin. Jr. went to El Paso AA ednt-* 
day and returned home Thursday 
evening

Pvt, Charlie Lewis, r.on ot Mr 
.Minnie E Lewis, who Ictl .'scpl 
7 for the .Aimy. write-- that hi- 
address i.s Training Squadron 
Flight. Sheppard .Air Force Base 
M ichita halls. Texas

Mrs. Paul Francis and ,on. Sandy 
plan tu leave Monday lor SuuUi 
AA eish. 1-a They plan tu be gone 
twu weeks

.Mr and .Mrs Paul Bray and 
children returned last week from 
Tulsa. Okla . where they ;.pent a 
week .Mr Bray went on busihes.- 
and .Mrs Bray and children visited 
her parent.' .Mr and .Air-, u .M 
harper Mr Harper ir with Tht 
Tulsa VA odd

Mr and .Mrs Gene t^herwood 
returned Friday evening ot last 
week from their honey mmin trip 
spent in the northern part ol the 
-stale and Colorado Un Sunday they 
lelt tor Snyder. Texas, where .Mr 
Sherwood ha,-. :harge ot the air
port.

(lUest.s in the home of .Mr and 
.Mrs Luui.s Haddox the last wci k

rO K  S.\LK
:.0 in  \D AOI M . PI l!K BRED FFOl.K BECKS 

II AOI VA ANT MM»D KI CKS — 'iEE THESE

K. I*. M .\l,ONE

^ M I - l u S T P ^ *

no VifDltTt

no CM WASH Ills Hun

S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s

SEMI-LUSTRE
AM AZIN GLY WASHABLE FINISH FOR WALLS AND WOODWORK

N O I H  E O l  KID 
l O K  V10T 0 K A EIIM I.E

Sealed bids will be received t>> 
the City I lerk ol the City ol Ar 
tesia. New .Mexico at the ( ity Hall 
until 7 00 P .M October 11, 1R.50. 
for the furni.shing of one truck 
cab and chasis with the following 
requirements

1. Chassi.s to he not less than 18.- 
000 pounds (> A’ VA and with not 
le.s.s than 2 '-.̂  ton raliilg 
2. Chassi.s to provide lor minimum 
distance uf 116 inches from rear 
face of cab to center line of rear 
axle

3 Dual roar lire-- mud and snow, 
with 9 00x20 twelve ply. front tires 
8.2.‘>x20 ten ply

4 Overload .springs.
5. C h;>---i.s to be equipped with 

front fenders and running board', 
only to the rear face of cab, no 
rear fender' required

6 .No pari of cha-sis mus' pro
ject above truck frame back ot 
cab: frame to be clear tor body- 
mounting Painting of cab to hi 
white, if porsible .Successful bid 
dcr to deliver the chassis to Leach 
Manufacturing Company in us 
kosh. VA'inconmn

7. Chassis to be completely check 
cd and thoroughly serviced by sue- 
ce.ssful bidder before truck i.- 
placed in op«-ration.

8. Sueessful bidder will furni.sh 
service manual and par’ .s manual 
for truck.

9 Truck cab shall have installed 
a heater and defroster

10 The City will furnish driver 
for driving vehicle from Ushkosh. 
AA’iscon.sin to the City of .Artesia 
however, successful bidder will hr 
required to check and thorough 
servicing before the truck is put 
into service within the City limits.

11. The bid will show allowable 
trade in on 1946 Chevrolet l'-» ton 
truck, license .No. 760

12. All bid envelopes shall be so' 
marked Bid to be opened at 7.00 
o'clock OctobiT 11, 1960”

The Council reserves the right 
In relusc or accept any bid and to 
award the bid in the best interest 
of the City,
By Order af the City Council

CITY o r  ARTESIA.
John D. Joaey, Jr.

City Supervianr
7S-39-F-MI

A  Bargain at any price! Semi-Lustre 
ends the nuisance o f "dirt-catcher" 
xx-alls. N o  grime or grease can pene
trate its satin-smooth surface. And it 
washes clean in a twinkling, with 
mild soap and water. What's more— 
you can wash Semi- 
L u s tre  o v e r  4 0 0  NOW ONIM 
times xx’ithout harm 
to its original heauty!
Perfect for kitchen, 
bathroom, nursery, 
walls, ceilings and 
all your woodwork.

*MtCNMIC«L nSTMC 
MACHINC PROVES

chat washabiliiy and 
’t durability of Scmi-Lustr* 
> are exceptional. . .  far 

beyond popular imagi
nation. Actually, Semi- 

"7^// Lustre has Jar grtaltr 
washability than the 
manufacturer claims.

FREE! S h e r w i n - W i l l i  a  m s

H O M E  DECORATOR
SHER WIN  • W ILLIAM S

Ask” fof your TRIE 
copy'of tht N E W  
HOME DECORATOR 
-44 pages in color ,  , , ,  
illustrating~up77o■ the-* j ; ^ ^  ^
inioutc, ideas in home 
(laistibg, decorating.

PQRCHc FLOOR 
ENAMEL
TAKIS HARD WEARI 
STAYS HANDSOMEI

PHONE US! 4k WE DELIVER! *  CHARGE # C.O.D. * EASY PAY PLAN

SHBnnnWmuMS Ruhts

AKTK si\ VM \iJ  \ (; i{o v ^f:i{s \sso(;ivri()N
FKKDS — S K K D S — F K in iL IZ K K  — O IL  A M )  (;.\S 

O K N K K A L  H.XKDWAKK  

Office «7 8 — PH O NK S — Store 679 •

Supplies are plentiful and we’re offering some really )rrt“al 
buys in the kinds and brands of canned fcHMls you prefer for 
their excellent quality and finer flavor. W e’ve piled them 
hiuh . . .  and priced them low. Huy all you like t»f everything 
you like . . . Because it’s Pennies saved for your pfM'kethfHik. 
KememlH'r our policy is Live and lA*t Live.

Hunt's

I ' I U M ;  I M A M S . .
3*1 til

Vrxo Sliird. hvy. xyrup,

IM.NKAIMM.K..........

BLACK PEPPER'"::: :1 9  
PEACHES 26
TOMATO s a u c e ::::: 3 . .  23
Kimball’s

MEXICANBEANS: :  2 -. 21 
VANILLA WAFERS 20
DOG FOOD . . .  , r 2  . .  25

0
llrarl'x DrIighI

\|)ricol NKCTAIt
< aniphcll'x

TOMATO .11 ICE.

0
rrt'llix Brand

1‘ E A S .
Iluni'k

0
SPINACH..........

0

Iluni'k Whole

New I'OTAOES..

0

Vrmour'k Detergent

C L E A N S E R  ............
Koval (iem

I 'n iP k iv
No. 2 lia

^^Self-Service Produce P « —*ry  P rov ia ioN * ,

No. 1 ('olo. R e d s____ Pound only
Seedless or

POTATOES
L’.S. No. 1 ('olo

GRAPES 
BANANAS 
APPLES

Flame Tokays 

(Jolden

R ip e____

('olorado

Delicious______________ lh.

I5 6 '

SHORTENING
65‘Wilson’s Advance 

.‘t lh. ('arton t

W H Y  P A Y  M ORE?

PARKAY OLEO
29'1 Pound Pkjf.

( olored ({uartors

l a d i e s : f o r  y o u r  f r e e z e r  ( h e s t s

N O W  AT TH ESE  LOW  PR K ’ES!

Fresh | | Q 0  

Frozen

C’al-(Jrove Brand, fresh frozen 6 oz tin
ORANGE JUICE : £  23
LEMONADE MIX 21 0

PEAS
GR. BEANS 
STRAWBERRIES

10 oz
0

Honor B ran d_________ pkjf. 24
Honor Brand O i l 0  

10 oz pk>{.

1 lh

Q uality  M eat*

Short H a lves____________lb.

Loin from

A A Haby H c e f.......... lb.

Wilson’s ( ’ertified ll>r'

l,4mjfhorii Full ('ream  

Ready to E a t _______lb.

C’anned, Cooked

Ready to E a t __________ lb.

Kurth

I'lm

ini

tm

iin

)im

Lim

|\l :

|\L

mi



• f  **, IlM

OOP and tre_ 
oil. Thr 
P Crow
1 G o '

and

JMdy lUtt
Martha UaioM 

r*r Thcsf g. 
ownie Smile
y Bullock’l l
Indian " They ,> |

‘h* E L i

*1 'SSI UK,^

301 iia

12 oi ua

i ; :i:c

303 ua

No. 2 tia

0

. lb.

ll>rl

. Ib.
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EV E R Y B O D Y ’ S M A R K ET PLACE
JlIVy^__ Si*ll Rent Trade Help Wanted —  Joba Wanted —  BuaineaK Opportunities —  Services Offered —  Lost and Found

Sale
S\l,K _By owner. twobeU- 

km frame stucco house and 
built ol a-.uuuned lumber, 

J,,mk1 floora. fireplace steel 
I windows Located one block 
I trade and high school. 1111 
' Richardson. 67-tfc

turn Is Better Bread
5;l V .XNO SEI.l. used furni- 

Faircy’s Trading Post, 
-;h First, phone 845

28t(c

K — One D-S-35 Interna-! 
\il long wheelbase truck. I 
in e  winch trucho for heavy 
[■Id hauling K J. Williams, 

1112 My business is truck-' 
public S3-tfc

F o r  S a le
KOH SALE— Due to illness, double

I «  R o t t e r  R r e a d  I money Deal for quick sale,
■ lin IS I __  I rock house mostly completed Can

rtesta Mumpfc T.i»ting K ea l' *"
le guide this page ^  tle j 77-2tp-78

M O V I N G !  K-„u SA I.E -^ lne 4L» ft used Frig-
idaire electric refrigerator, seal- 

un
idaire elec refrigerator, sealed

S T O R A G E I
iiold moving, acr-iss the si'.te, , . ,  j  r

nation Southern New Mex-i^f '  “ * «*  ^rig
. L < '.r i«h »i N «  idaire elec refrigerator, sealed

' * ’ |4.(fc ■*'■» fl Montgomery
_______________  Ward electric refrigerator, $65.

im Is Better Bread .‘'"'‘f! Payment, easy terms.
‘ Gambles Store 78-tfc

WANTED to do concrete work in 
or out of Arteaia. Also caliche 

fill for drivewayi and roads. See 
Pablo Alvarez, 908 West Grand, 
phone 327-R. 2-tfc

WANTED— Twirling taught every 
Saturday at 9 30 A. M . at 1007 

West Dallas or phone 505
72 7tc 78

W ANTED —-Clean cotton rags at! 
The Advocate. t fx !

riesia Multiple Luting Real
1„  N M
j-lAN BLINDS— We guaran- 
perfect fit. No charge for

or installations. Key . . .
Co 412 West Texas P*’ ’’ stock.;
j  ' 37-tfc fEsrsc or layaways at this price
J__________ _____ _  Mopkins P'lrestone Store

Phor.e / 78-ltc I

W.A.NTED —  Woman, alert, well- 
_ _ _ _  _____  groomed, with car, to register
Dres shop M ary'Ann| '**‘ ‘ ™“ " ‘* "^  Steriing Silver Clubi 

- I members, by appointment only :
M  i f'-*>'tings excellent, job perma

....... ................I nent. Phone 1109-J or write Box
TOY CLEARANCE’ |M2, Roswell. 78-ltp

\LK — Cananea

W ANTED-W aitress, call 
son at Artesia Hotel

.Shop

in per-, 
Coffee I 
78-tfc

lNK6 IT tfx I ,
FOR S A L E - Fifty acres. Coates j Â lgCellaneOUS 

,-ti-sia Multiple Idating Real race track, at Arteiia. C. E 
kti- guide this page. 89 tfc Coates. Hope, N. M 78-8tp-85

FOR S.4LE- Five-room modem 
house, 1201 W Mann See R. A.

Chitum.
It f guide this page 29-tfc 78-2tp-79

hm Ls Bettor Bread
1. :.sla Multiple Listing Real Homsley, 209 W

Have your old watch made new by 
a certified master watchmaker 

Recase, new dial and complete re
pair. Artesia Jewelers, 334 W'

! Mam Old P. O. Bldg 61-tfc

Mni Is Better Bread F o r  R ent
I>4 Caterpillar tractor

JOHN A MATHIS SR . AND JR..
— Fire, casualty and life insur

ance, phone 938 29-tfc

bulldozer, 2700 hours. Case a-ith
,-r. MTA Moline, priced to ,e,.a %  urnitire
IK .ugI« O ’Bannon, Cotton- 

Iphone 014-Fll. 41 tfc ___ ___________

FOR RE.NT — Tank type vacuum. ____
attachments. A r -^ ^ ^ E R T  WATCH REPAIRS— Ar-i 
Co., 203-5 West | ‘ ***.* • Jew^lfy store, locsted ;

61-tfc

...................... _ , FOR RENT
rti-sia Multiple Lutmg Real

guide this page 29 tfc !

-Storage space, phone 
28 tfc

. , FOR RENT —  Vacuum cleaners,
\I.fc Homegrown loma- p„ijs|,prs and portable sew-

Vicfor Haldeman, phone machines. Roselawn Radio Serv- 
two miles east, half mile g Koaelawn, phone 886

lol Artesia 65^tfc---------
]  —  — ----- J ;EOR RENT— Modem unfurnished
L m  Is  B e t t e r  B r e s d  one and two-bedroom apartmenU
f ---------------------- --------- l2in aM Afaig ^hone 4.34. 43 ifc

\1.E New six room h o u s e --------------------
tlarge garage at 1006 Runyan FOR RE.NT— Homey two bedroom

in old P O Bldg , 
334 W. Main

Arteaia Jewelers!
61 tfc

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO., 
310Le W Mermod Carlsbad, N. M.i 
Certified Singer Sales and te rv ic e ' 

Serviceman in Artesia weekly.
62 tfc

FOR PHOTOSTATS see Rodke, 
610 Ward Street. Fast confiden

tial aervice, reasonable rates. 
Phone 1118-R. 39-tfc

ThinkinR .\Imui1 That Summer Vaeatitin?

Wondering if you can afford one? Our hund> sM VM. I.ttXNS 

offer the ideal answer lo your problem.

Come in and chat with ••Red" Hunter this we.-k. We'll *i\e >our 

needs ronfidcntial consideration . . . c\|ilain liow conveniently 

you ran borrow up to S5U0 till on your fHiniture, car, signature, 

co-signer or other se< urily!

You’ll Like Our Fasy .Mtmthly Term*

ARTESIA INM'STMEM (.0.
303 AVest Main Phone 871

appointment only, 
owner, 1003 Ray 

11027 J.

Clyde' apartment, unfurnished, utilities 
Ave., psid. Phone 522 or 1.52 74-tfc 

67-tfc!
I FOR RFNT—Small four-room un- 

M.F Three-room modem furnished hou.se. 150. No bills 
furnished or unfurnished,' paid Inquire at 6U1 South Second 
shop, complete welding or phone 102. _ 74-tfe

|;, nf. giM>d business. Loco
I'A i-lding Shop, Loco Hills. 

T2-8tp79

im Is Better Bread
tALE - Winchester, Model f>4 

1411 West Yucca.
72 tfx

\LE — Canning tomatoes. 
pepiHTs, hot peppers and 

NTS Bryan Gardens, 13th 
(uchardson, just north of 

Plant, phone 091-Rl.
74 tfx

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment, utilities paid Inquire 

at Gambles Store. Do not phone.
76 tfc

FOR RE.NT—Three-room furnish
ed house 412 West Dalla.s or 

phone .576 78 1tp'

FOR RENT— Three room unfurn
ished house .modem. East Chis- 

um See Milton Godsell .three and 
one-half miles southeast of Artesia 
or call 643W . 78 2tp 79

[im Is Better Bread
|\LE—Two black Cocker fe- 
i pups. Call 1135 after 4 30 
week ends. 76-tfc

IM.E- One new shallow well 
attached to a 20-gaI. tank 

Rr a home water system or 
into a large tank for grav- 

'igatiun, Dcico motor, "Tim- 
U-r bearings. W ill sell cheap.

FOR RENT— Bedroom for single 
person, private entrance, adjoin

ing bath, close in. Call 466
78-2te-79

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished bed
room in new house, 403 W Wash

ington, to girl or lady. Kitchen 
privileges can be arranged. Call 
413 NR before 12 or after 6 p. m.

78 t fc ;

I FOR RENT—Three-room modem 
I unfurnished house and garage. 

Ilhoroughbred big type Eng-1 j>j,onc 6i)3-J. 7.5-4tp-78
I'iilc Leghorn pullets, about I ——  —   ̂ .

lay. will price right. Come FOR RENT—Two room furnished
them. E. D. Cox, Lake Ar- 

Ihonc 080 R4. 77-'2tc-78
apartment, utilities paid. Inquire 

at Gambles Store. Do not phone.
78-tfc

|.\LE— Household goods. 412 
Avenue. 77-2tp-78

im Is Better Bread
ED —  Clean cotton rags at 

■Advocate. tfx

FOR RENT— Unfurnished three- 
room house with bath, nice yard, 

ideal for couple. Phone 473-R.
78-ltc

FOR LEASE— Well located frame 
building. 1080 square feet, ade- 

M.E—One .12-gauge Rem- qygte for workshop or storage, also
shotgun, 

lisum.
C. O. Moore, 

77 2tp-78

ISALK by original owner, 
I Kaiser Special, driven only 
miles, in good condition and 
W’asonsble. Phone 643-W or 
|H8 Osborn Street.

77-2tp-78

additional .50x75 foot parking 
.■mace. Write M. 0. Carr, 762 W. 
Kirk, San Antonio 11, Texas.

78-4tp-81

M.E—Two-bedroom, mod- 
veather stripped, insulated, 
p<‘d, two out buildings. Best 

furnished. Possession in 
ays. C. O. Moore, 1207 West 

77-2tp-78

FOR RENT— Five-room duplex,
partly furnished. 919 South 

Fourth Street. 76-ltc

W a n te d

im Is Better Bread
ILE—Eight acres rich land 
Aghway 28.5, near store and 
[well and electricity. Jesse 

107 West Washington. 
iNJ. 77-2tp-78

LLE— Divan and two chairs 
^tch, two overstuffed chairs 

library table, all for only 
Jesse F. Cook, 107 West 

77 2tp-78

LLE —  Homemade piece 
602 West Washington, 

n . 7 f3tp  79

WATCH REPAIRS by a certified 
master watchmaker. Free esti

mate and check-up. Artesia Jewel
ers, 334 W. Main. 61-tfc

WANTED —  Clean cotton rags at 
The Advocate. tfx

W'ANTED —  Hats cleaned and 
blocked. Lorang Cleaners, phone 

1143

W ANTED—Order your Fall Suit 
before prices advance. Phone 

1143.

W ANTED—Order your Fall Suit 
before prices advance. Lorang 

Cleaners, Phone 1143. 72-tfc

W ANTED —  HaU cleaned and 
blocked. I.«ranK Cleaneri, phone 

1143. Ta-Uc

COMPLETE
AUTOMOTIVE TALES

AND SERVICE
New Cars and Trucks

Used (^ars and Trucks

Complete Repair and (farajrc Ser> ice 

A Complete Line of Aiilo Parts and 

Accessories.
r

A Service Station for Your (#as and Oil 
Needs—Open 24 Hours a Dav, cry Dav

For Guaranteed Satisfaction on Fa cry 

Deal It’s the

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY

Chevrolet

Authorized Dealers 

Oldsmobile

“Home of OK Used Cars^

Ruick

101 West Main Phone 291

M U L T I P L E  L I S T I N G
ARTESIA

R E A L  E S T A T E  G L I D E
Buy or Sell From a Ucensetl and Bonded Dealer .All Ajreneies TS’ork on 
Fverx ListinK Every .Alemln’r a iCeallor, Slrixinjr for a BiKver and Itetter 
Artenia.

A R T E S l i  M J S T R U T  (:0Mi*V^^
K. IL n.AYKS, St*rretary

IIS South Roselawn I*ht»ne 1*2
ABSTRACTS OF TITI.K A M )  T IT I.F  LNSI R W C K

Warrittity Dr«-d» Conveying Real 
EstaU- in \rtrsia and North i;ddy 

County Filed for Retard From 
Aug. 33 to 39 1954. IntlUHive. 

Francisca ii. Contreras to S C 
Scarbrough and wile I.ota 5 and 
6 BltK-k 2 Comb's Subdivisitm 

George I. Spurgeon and wife to 
W M I.inell and Hugh W Kiddy 
North half of Lot 11 Homac Ue- 
diviaiun.

Frank J Mullenax and wife to 
Louis Dt-nzil Nelson and wife 
lA>t lU BliM'k 12 Alta Visia Addi 
tion No 2.

J B. Clapp and wife to (ieorge H 
Settlemire North 25 feet of Lot 
12 Block 2 and an unnumbered 
lut 45 fret wide North of Ixit 12 
Block 2 Westview Subdivision 

J B Clapp and wife to Wendell 
Parham and wife Lot I I  Block 
2 Westview Subdivision ,

J. B. Ciapp and wife to Wendell 
M>er?i and wife South 75 feet of | 
Ix>t 12 Block 2 Westview Sub- ' 
division.

Joseph B Fine and wife to Pecos 
Valley ('oca Cola buttling Co.. 
Inc. Beginning at a ptiint on the 
South line Block lU Fairview .\d- 
dition; 313 feet Fast nf South- 
we.st Corner Block 10. North 100' 
feet; East to Right-ol Way of I 
Hiway 285. 161.5 feet. Southeast 
on West righf ofway of Hiway 
^8.5 to South line of Block 10 
and West right-o( way of lliwav • 
285. West 160 2 feet to point oi 
beginning. !

J. K ('lapp and wife to W illiam ; 
Ballou and wife Lots 4. 8. 9. Iti | 
11. 12 and an unnumbered Loti 
45 fe*-t w ide North ol Lot 121 
Block 1 Westview Subdivision ! 

Raymond L Cavin and wife t o - 
Donavun O Jensen ilW wife Lot 
2 and East 2 ’ -̂ feet of I.ot 4

Blwk 41 Artesia Improvement 
Company Addition 

iHinavon O Jensen and wife to Ray 
mond L r'.vin and wife lait 10 
Block 2 Fairacres Addition 

H. .A Homsley and wile lo Georye 
I. Dunken and wife Lot 11 Block
2 Fairacres Addition

-,'.js«-ph B Fine and wife to II W 
Kiddy and wile A part of Blut k 
10 Fairview Addition 

H .A Keinath and wife to K<il<ert 
J Parks and wife West 98 2.5 
feet o f Fast 2-5JJ 25 feet Blink
3 Keinlh Acre-. Addition

and
:< n i-tiiu’ of a 

dev- opnient com
Ih- C 111 ; 
research 
mittie

No dati' was set fill till- meeting 
but it was .taled it Aould be held 
eilhei the firs' ■■ middle part of 
Sepiembi-r It is, now the last week 
of the month ind then- hasn't tu-en 
even a murm -  f; -iin VS : .In;- ;ton

AA'ashinvton Silent 
On City’s Reiiue^t 
For LaiNtratorx Basse

Artesia s chancr- of obtaining a 
quarlerma.sters corp- labora
tory are still undivided No infor 
mat ion ha- Ix-en ; Irom
W;;.-.hington by the ■'hin.t.M-r -f 
lorn merer as to what action ha- 
Ires-n taken.

The deal started rolling July 28 
■After considerable work a survey 
was made report compiled and 
■ ubmitled and the chamber in
formed that Arte- is'- applic itj >n 
along with that of < imarron. would

RoTierts

Insurance Apency

113 S. FifUi Phone 453 H

Beauty Shop F ix iu m  

and Equipment 

4 Year lease on Building 

Reasonable Priisr

n. A. Denton, .Apent
Phones

Office
3.56

Residence 
145 W

343*1 XV. Main. Artesia 

l.ols and Houses under the 

G.l. and F II.X. I.oant. 

pH k Out Your l.ot and Have 

a House Built lo X'our Plans

Valley Fxchanpe
Phone 1115 

South Roselawn147

( ’ity Dxxellinp
XXest Xdams 3 bed mi. 
North 3rd 3 bed rm.
XXest Adams 2 bed rm.

$1644
6854
3444

Suburban Homes
K«- Xerr f  arm. close in 
Hope Hiway two 2 bed rm 14.044 
Hiway 1K5 1 bed rm 3344
Hope lliwav 3 bed rm 64tM 
south of Hope lliwav 2 bed 5544

Ol Fl< F —  315 t|l XV 

Phone Bay nr Eve. 1465 K. A. Ilannali. \irencv. 113 S. 3rd St.
Real Estate, Fire & Life Insurance, Home l^oans

—C ITY—

Phone in ymir Rentals

XX e do not charge for this servb e. :

To A'oiir Advantape:
l.uok over this lovely comer 

close in. 419 and 417 simth 

Seventh Street.

.New two hedriMim. one four 

vears old, three bedroom 

with head high tile wall.

The rent will pay for the two 

niee homes while you live in one. 

Owner has purchased business 

in another state,

(live us a ring.

AVc Have the .Answer
lo your insurance problems.
We study your personal needs 
and recommend pro|ier protection 
l.cMik no further for the 
answer to your insurance 
problems. Call Fen lOKt or 1066.

DONS’ REAIJN ( (OII'A.NY
314 Carper Building

DON TE E D
Phone 092-J3

Office Phof,e 79

DON lE N S E N
Phone 1164X1

Business, Residences, Farms. Ranches

2 bedroom house, nice yard, close to schmils. $1404 down. $36.44 
per month.

5 room house and 3 room house. 3IM> XX'. Washington. S6..>44.

5 room hcHJse, 2 lots. 1043 Mann, $7,944.

New two bedroom house, 51,000 down at 603 Runyan, 

t bedroom house, new on Carlsbad Highway, easy term.s, $6,000. 

3 bedroom house, a beauty, some terms, $12,500.

3 room house, 912 Rates. $.500 down will handle.

2 hedroom house with possible rent property on bark, terms 
$4,730.

,V Money-.Maker
Nice cafe, well equipped, 

averaging $113 per day, 
gross business.
Promplnes smrans profit.

WHY P.XY RENT when 5.540 rash and $33 per month will handle 
this 4 room (not modem) house with two extra lots? Pressure 
system equipped wvll, g<md water; chicken houses, lots of shade. 

Moraingside .Xddition.
XV. E. R XG.SDXLE —  REALTOR 

Office 81-J Phones Res. 643-J

Friend Sez:
VX'f have some of the finest 
farms and businesses ihere are 
in the "Vallpy of the Pecos” 
from Roswell to Carlsbad.
See us t(Mlay for details.

If You Want Action: |
List your farms and ranches with - 

a farm and ranch man.

KHTDY-LINELL AGENCY
West Main Phone 914

IN S U R A N C E  A N D  R E A L  ESTATE

RESIOFNCE, FARM A M ) RANCH L lS T IM iS  XVANTED 

We Still Have a New 3 bedroom House For Sale 

Ideal Business l.ocation on North First Street 

Income Property, 301 Missouri 

Two Nice Suburban Homes

ONLY FO l R MORE Gl HOUSE-S LEFT IN' VASXVOOl) ADDN.

C U R R I E R  A B S T R A C T  CO.

i

7 O  ■ ' '
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102 Booker Building Phone 470

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE , T ITLE  IN S U R A N C E , LO AN S

W '

laet U S  answer your questions on F H A  Financing, we have the 
answers. Also loans on business, residences, farm and 

ranch properties.
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PotiH turri—
(ContiHued <rom page one)

It was to be an eclipM- ul the muon 
or sun. But thia Jue Maa up on 
auch things and he told the In 
duns that i( they didn't spare him 
or them— as the case may have 
been- the moon or the sun - as the 
case might have been -would be 
eaten up by a monster.

Even back in those days the fe l
lows who figure out such things 
knew what they were talking about.

And sure enough, just as the 
white man had said, a shadow 
Started across the face of the muon 
or the sun. And he was or they 
were saved, because ot the super 
sUttons of the Indians.

And that yarn with its happy 
ending makes us think about the 
oil field-potash road

We feel certain it will be com- 
ptcted— the entire 2U miles of it.

And we know that shadows or 
threaU of shadows are being made 
that perhaps only the south end 
w ill be completed, by way of in
stalling fear into us ui North Eddy- 
County

Such things are just like eclipses 
of the muon or sun They are over 
in due course of time

It seems to be natural for kids 
to want to sit on the front row at 
a theater or any other kind of p«t - 
formance That dates bark to the 
days of the old legit and vaude
ville, and probably lor centuru-s 
before them.

Artesu boys and girls are no 
different than those anywhere else 
or of any other generation

But we'll bet many an Artesia 
youngster found out ^uturday that 
the movie screen u> just as easy 
to see from the bark row as from 
the front and that perhaps there 
u more distortion.

For on Saturday morning about 
8S0 boys and girls attended the 
‘‘National Kids Day" movK* at the 
Landsun, which meant just about 
one kid for every s»-at in the house

all. Likes to build, snd about 10 
years ago stsited an electric tram 
hobby, which he shares now with 
his son, Bruce

John A. Mathis, Sr Has had so 
many ups and downs has had little 
time for hobbies, but has always 
liked athletics It he has a hobby, 
It IS to try to do something for 
somebody- which he dues not have 
to do

Jack John of Kuswell, a former 
member of the .Vrtesia Kutary 
Club, a guest Went through rais- 
ing ul rabbits, chickens, and 
horses, a.s well as learning to fly, 
but lound them all too costly Re 
i-ently he ha.s acquired a motion 
camera which he also finds an ex- 

' |H-nsive hubby.
M ti SchuUe If he has a hubby 

at pres<-nt. it is trying to learn to 
play canasta.

.\rba (Irc^n Since 1905. when 
he and Mrs tlreen made a trip to 
the Northwest to attend Lewis and 
Clark I'entennial Exposition they 
both have visited all ul the world's 
lairs except one He also has a 
hubby of making up Rotary meet
ings and hold the .\rtesia club rec
ord for continuous attendance 
Traveling m general is a hobby.

When time ran out. Wood an
nounced the hobbies ol other mem
bers of the club will be looked 
into at a later date

sals or bulk quantities for resale 
within the city limits must have 
wholesale outlets and must not de
liver through retail pumps, it was 
brought out

But until all of the angles are 
worked out the gasolinemen and 
administration will go along as best 
possible. It was agreed.

Two PoKtal ( ’lerkb 
,\re Called Hack to 
.Military Service

•Woi'H* Shotvn—
K  ntiliwura from rage 1) 

included issuance of tickets to be 
sold for "L ittle Red Riding Hood." 
Kiwanu Club sponsored child wel 
fare benefit stage show to be pre 
sented Thursday, Oct 5, in Artesia 
High School auditorium.
Nine (luests

(luests were Adair Oosselt, Carls 
bad. .New Mexico Junior Chamber 
of Commerce president, Lee M 
Daw ter, Amarillo, E E Kinney, 
E Shockley, W 0 .Short, principal 
of Park School. Jay Exum. John 
A Mathu, Superintendent May 
fmid, and E B Emerson

I The postal force at the Artesia 
; postoffice is about to b«- reduced 
I by two clerks, as I'ncle Sam calls 
them up for active service 

i Bert Shaw, a radamian second 
class in the Navy during World 
War If, has received orders to re 
port Ort lU at .Albuquerque ami ex 
peels to be sent directly from there 
to camp for a refresher course He 
has b*‘en active as a sergeant in Ihe 
Artesia unit of the National^tJuard 

 ̂ Henry Alanu, who has bi*en in 
■the Army Kes<-rve, Coast Artillery 
I has had his physical examination 
which he pasSitl, and is now wait 

I ing tor final orders He was a cor 
I poral at the time of his discharge 
I after duty in World War It, which 
! IS comparable to private first class 
with the new method of rating

la joint covered-duh supper at 7 
I school librarian, to asaUt with 
plans for the sehoq) library there 

I She also met with R N Thomas. 
Eddy County superintendent of j 

i schools and has vuited the schools | 
at Aloka and Cottonwood, where; 
she has talked with Ihe teachers 
and the principals, and made ar- i 
rangemeiils for a schiHil library | 
rolleclion to be sent to Cottonwood 
school I

She has also met with Mias \Vy-1 
noiia Swepston, county rx le iu ion . 
agent, ami discuss«‘d the reading i 
piogriiiii whirli IS spomaired by the! 
extension clubs of Eddy County. '

o’clock Monday evening at the Vet
erans Memorial Building. Dr. J. J. 
Clarke, Sr., president of the Am
erican Dental Examiners Associa
tion, will be guest speaker.

After the supper, separate meet
ings will be conducted A ll mem
bers are urged to attend. The meat 
and drinks will bi- furnished by 
the American i.,egiun.

as St. Andrew, First Baptist, 
Church of Christ. Church of Ihe 
Naiarene, First Methodist, Assem
bly of (Sod and Church of Christ 
Scientist.

Trio Fined $25 Kaeh 
On VaKraney CharRe

Csvitt and hit wife w«n 
to raise their fine mon*, 
prisoners in the c l t y ^  

The charge against 
charged her with prosUtwuJ 
of her husband with permit* 
to practice and ol the 
procuring. NUrJj

Dr. Clarke tt» Speak 
,\t .loint lA‘Rion and 
.\ii\iliary .MiH'tinK

The American I.egion Auxiliary 
and the .American l,egiun will have

New Chiireh Poster 
Directory Installed

.New bulletin hoard jMisters of a 
Lubbock sign directory service 
have been put up in Artesia, re
placing earlier editions. The post 
office and Artesia Hotel arc two 
o f the tucalions.

The new poster directory is ea|>- 
tiuned "Welcome to Our City," and 
lists services of seven churches.

They are St. Anthony, incorrect
ly l is t^  on the preceding directory

I Helen .Mane Cavilt, 24, her hus- 
I band. Sylvin V. Cavitl, 45. and 
I Clarence Hilliard. 114. a Negro, 
[were fined $25 each Tuesday by 
> I’olice Judge A. J. I.osee on charges 
I of vagrancy, in connection with the 
j arrest of the trio late .Monday night. 
I The Negro paid his fine, but

m o n e y  to  loss
On Ranches. Farms md |.
City ProMrty, U w  I'nun 
—I.ong Term Ixiani

W. O. MO.Ni
221H North Mam S”  j  

Roswell. New

Car Dealer’.s 
AUCTION!

Sirashhurkivr—

K prrim vnt—
(Conimuea irom rage I )

h iit iir r—

And speaking of kids in the fnmt 
row, a story last week on the stxirt.s 
page of The Roswell Daily Record 
— for which only the author there
of should be blamed—said the 4ii 
reserved seat tickets which had 
been sent to Roswell for the Coy
ote-Bulldog game Friday of last 
week had been returned, when it 
was discovered they were in the 
front row. just behind a .stone wall 
on which kids are permitted to sit

Fact of the matter is that thn-e 
sections were re.served for the visit 
om from Roswell, on a catch as- 
catch-can basis Which wc tK-Iic. i 
was sporting, as well as being an 
ample number

But what tickled us war- th.it 
some of the Artesia cops who were 
on duty and trying to keep every 
body o ff the stone wall said thc-y 
bad more trouble keeping the Ro.-j 
well fans o ff the wall than anyone 
else.

. Continued on I’age Eight) 
a number of homes there will start 
next week

There w ;: considerable discus
sion about the purchase of chips 
fur the maintenance of the city 
-.treeis and Mayor Oren C Rob
erts recommended that Ihe city 
should build up a stockpile

Councilman Bill Yeager, repre
senting the sanitary- committee and 
speaking fur Councilman H D 
' Dude I Dunn and Frank Smith and 
t'lty Sup4-rxi.sor John D Josi-y. Jr . 
recommended that the city pur
chase a .larbagr truck body of im 
proved ilesign. which should sim 
plily and sjM-ed up Ihe gathering 
of garbage and trash

(Contloued Horn page one) 
courses swiftly through the pres 
ent Montague s veins.

However, he is no cloak and dag
ger figure out of the pages of Sab- 
batini, though be looks as if he 
could become one, and right sud 
denly, if the occasion demanded it

“Civiliaed Swashbuckler" is a 
term which describes him perfect
ly. for he IS well educated— having 
studied to become an engineer— 
and what he has to say. though 
Jammed with colorful and exciting 
incidents, contains tar more infor
mation and food for reflection than 
the speech of any mere swash 
buckler, unqualified

I Chief Westfall ladicated that if 
Ihe expcTiment proves successful, 

I It may be used throughout the 
downtown area on such streets 

: where angle parking is used, in 
spite of the fact a small number 
of parking spaces will be lost in 
each block.

SK.ASON S F IN A L  HKi (  AK

\ I  T 0  RACKS

Kvery Tuesday
N THl! 

KDDV

7 —  T IIH IL L IN i; K V F N T S  —  7 

SI N D A Y . (M T. 1 —  TI.MK T R IA L  2;.{0

ItrinR Your ('arn Karly—  

Day Hefore Sale Preferably.

Field Librarian l^
Husy in Fddy ('ounty

Miss Alice lafwis. field librarian 
for the .New Mexico Library Ex 
tension Service, has been in Eddy 
County during the last few days

Miss I,ewu has met with Super 
intendent Canady of the lusving 
Scl^ ils and Mrs. Ellen Clements.

CARLSBAD SPLKDVl W
ARTKSIA 

AUCTION SALKS
Cavern Highway O ff Dark ('anyun Road 

Adults Jfl.lKi —  Tax Incl. —  12-l« Yrs. 5tk-

Shorty Watkins, .MKr. 

.Arti'Kia, New .Mexico

I iJm lsh‘ry  Slm i» 

Ihis NVir yinna^vr

I I I '

■ Cuntlnu<-« <rora Page One) 
a gallon on ga.suline -old within 
the city

It wax also brought out that the 
ordinance define- a- a bulk sale 
the sale of .‘ib gallons or more of 
gasoline, but not through retail 
oullels

ThoM- who -I'll ga-oline in whole

C W Brooks, formerly of l>en- 
ver. has taken over the active man
agement of Artesia Upholstery 
Company, formerly Hardcastle Up- 
holsterx. 810 South First

He will add a line of custom built 
furniture and the service of clean
ing upholstered furniture The new 
manager has had 17 years experi
ence in upholstering

Brooks IS single and a veteran of
four years M-rx-ice with the Essex 

InianScottish Infantry regiment of the 
Canadian Army in World War II

SUBSCRIBE TO THE A D V O C A If

Not that there - any connection, 
but we are reminded of what wc 
read somewhere the other day:

A W^ashington war l.̂  one in 
which everybody starts -hooting 
from the lip.

A L B

(M tA  m e

Hntiiriiins-
(Continued irom yage one ■ 

youth, in which he feels he has 
contributed to the training of vome 
of them

W W Byers \  number of years 
ago his hobby was writing verw-. 
later took up a scrapbook a.- a 
hobby, clipping interesting articles 
He also has a collection of jokes 
as a hobby He has an ambition to 
get to the point where he can b*-at 
others at golf on his own terms.

F L. Green The study of men 
in Free Masonry, the study of poli
tics, and honeybee culture

Dr D. M Schneberg: Plays a 
little golf and has an ambition to 
break 100

E. B. Bullock Earliest hobby wa.- 
picking cotton, later it was acquir
ing in-laws. Of recent years it has 
been to keep physically fit so as to 
be able to outrun any man in town 
50 years old or older Lately he 
ha.s also been striving to get out 
side people to come in to the com
munity with busine.sses

Glenn Ca.skey One of his earliest 
hobbies was playing band instru
ments, of which he can play nearly

F I R S T  . N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MEMBER EEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

P A N K  P E R S O N A L  LO A N S  ARE B E S T

Looking (or honesttoiioodness CONfURT?
By

Boiler Buu Buick!
Y oi ’v’F prohahly heard a lot of 

talk about comfort in 1950 cars.

But Yve’d like to offer one suj<f<estion, 
which IS—let a liuick speak for itself.

W e’d like to have ytui settle yourself 
(your family loo, if you have one) on 
a Huick’s soft, deep, comfort-anj<led 
cushions, and sec how restful they arc.

\Ne’d like to have you hunt out some 
of the less-smooth streets or hack 
roads that never seem to get fixed— 
and put Buick’s soft coil springing and 
solid underpinning to tough and prac
tical test.

is actually Iqw’cr than you’d pay for 
some sixes.

M o re  than this, w e ’d like you to 
sample that comfort i»i motioti. Slip 
your fingers around that slender 
steering wheel, touch t<»e to treadle 
and take off in the smooth, unbroken 
surge of power that Dynaflow Drive* 
delivers.

A ll the while, be thinking al-Kuit what 
such riding and driving ea.se can mean 
on long, all-day trips, and compare it 
Yvith what you’\ c been used to.

^bur Buick dealer is the man to sec 
and this is the best of all times to see 
him. Drop in, won’t you, to sec about 
getting on order signed?

THl
EDO

rm hf^ATlyA^T^'R, optional af tx lm  
coal OM SUf’hK 0nd Si kClAL wwUU,

This whole experience is bound to 
make you Yvant a Buick—and when 
you ask “ how much’’ you’ll get a 
second pleasant surprise in the low  
delivered prices your dealer is quot
ing-prices that Sturt at a level tliut

Kir TO 
VAior /

•••» Hi# fty t, nof# foi ^  fu

fn HfN9Y t TAYtOf ABC F/"*w>vl, nvory Mo/vfrry

G IY  CHEVROLET COMPANY
101-103 West Main Artesia, New Mexcio

•MIN MTTII AUTOMOIIlIt A l l  lUIlT lUICI MIU 10110 TOM

i
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roop Train Wreck
_________cuvii4»<e
\ WFST lA F A Y tT ir i

“  Loan

» inland 
w.

w MeiitT

0 H~lX0

ITI of th* wrecking of a troop 
r .n t arrying troopa of the Penn- 
^wania NaUonal Guard to Camp 
Utrrbury, Ind., ia ahown on thia 
*r, The atreamllned Spirit of 8t. 

l/>uia craahad Into the rear of the 
pi. Abound troop train a mile raat 

f [if Weat Lafayette, In eaatrm Ohio.

or
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c c

lUt

\
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HI

S THE DISTRICT COURT OK
kd d y  c o u n t y , s t a t e  o f

NEW MEXICO.
I a n  RODRIQUEZ,

I’ lainliff,
va. No. Il!i:f4

ENA B 
RODRIQUEZ.
Delrndant

NOTICE OF ST IT PENDING
th e  s t a t e  o f  n e w  MEXICO 
I ELENA B RODRIQUEZ. 

IKKKTINGS:
You will take notice that there 

»  been filed in the District Court 
; Eddy County. .New Mexico, a 
ivil action numbered 11924 on the 

ket of said Court, wherein Juan 
.tnquez la Plaintiff and you. 
ena B Rodriquez, are Dcfciid- 
t, that the purpose of said suit 
to obtain a divorce from you and 
4t unless you appear, answer or 
'lend herein on or before the 
'i day of October, 1930. the 

laintiff will apply to the Court 
r the relief prayed in his Com- 
aint filed herein and judgment 
ill be entered against you in said 
iuse.
The address of Plaintiff is Ar- 

l,ia. .New Mexico and William M 
rgenl haler, of Artesia, New .Mexi- 
.IS attorney for Plaintiff.

IN WITNESS W HEREOF. I have 
rrrunto set my hand and placed 
|>.y official seal this 3th day of 
rpirmber, 1950
'L.\L) Marguerite E. Waller, 

District Court Clerk 
By Bette R Caoipbi'll. Deputy 

72 41 F 78

THE PROBATFf cOURT OF 
EDDY ( OUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO 
THE MATTER 

H THE LAST W ILL I 
IM ) TESTAMENT | 
tF ALEXANDER No 1421

I CLAIR EMMONS, !
De c e a s e d
ioriCE OF HEARINt. UN FINALi/ 

X C e W tiT  o r  EXECtTKIX
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO' 

fo  Mary Carter Emmons, All Un-I 
'^n Heirs of Alexander St. Clair 
imons. decea.sed. and All Un- 

Inown Persons Claiming Any Lien 
)pon or Right, Title or Interest in 

I to the Estate of Said Dece 
rnt. Greeting:
.Notice is hereby given that Mary' 
ter Emmons lias filed her final 
•unt and report as executrix of 

he above estate, together with her 
rtition for discharge as executrix 

I the Honorable Xury White,, 
|iidge of the Probate Court has set 
!ie 23rd day of October, 19.30, a t ' 
tie hour of 10:00 A M. at the Pro 

(.ite Courtroom in Carlsbad. Eddy 
'nunty. New Mexico, as the day, 
Ime and place for hearing said' ] 
final Account and Report and any 
::jections thereto.
At the same time and place the 

frobate Court will determine the: 
fcirship of said decedent, the own- 
I -hip of his estate, the interest of 
aeh respective claimant thereto 

therein, and the persons entitled 
the distribution thereof.

Donald S. Bush is the attorney 
Dr the executrix and his address 

216 Booker Building, Artesia, 
few Mexico.

WITNESS my hand and the seal 
said Court on this 2nd day of 

rplember, 1930.
SEAL) Mrs R A. Wilcox.

County Clerk and Ex-Officio' 
Clerk of the Probate Court.

R. A. Wilcox, IJeputy.
72dt-F-78

THE dF ^ R K T  c o u r t  OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO. 
flLLIAM W.
l v e y .

Plaintiff,
vs. J No. 11893

IEANOR JEAN
l v e y .

Defendant.
I n o t ic e  o f  s u it  p e n d in g
LTHE .STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

ELEANOR JEAN ALVEY. 
IEETINGS:

p ’ou will take notice that there 
p  ^en  filed in the District Court , 

Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
i'll action numl^red 11893 on the 
K'ket of said Court, wherein Wil- 
fm W. Alvey is Plaintiff and you, 
eanor Jean Alvey, are Defend-. 

IL  that the purpose of said suit 
|to obtain a divorce from you and 
^1 unless you appear, answer or 
fond herein on or before the 30lh 

of October, 1950. the Plaintiff 
m apply to the Court for the re- 
p  prayed in his Complaint filed 
rein and Judgment will be en- 
^d  against you in said cause 
The addres.s of Plaintiff is Walk- 

Air Force Base, Roswell. New 
kxico, and William M. Siegen- 
)ler of Artesia, New Mexico, is 

for Plaintiff.
WITNESS WHEREOF, I have 
to set my hand and placed 

offjcial seal this Sth day of 
1900.

Is) Marguerite E. Waller, j 
District Court Clerk. I 

[By Bette R. Campbell. Deputy. i 
73-4t-r-78'
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Pay 1.67 When Yon Want 
To Spend

Look al TIh‘.s(‘ Monev-Savinjj

BOHDED MEAT 
SPECIALS

!  U

Armour’s Star 
Half or Whole

Bahv Bref 
Shoulder Luts

Hams 
Roast 
Pork Chop 
Bacon Squares

III.

ih .

First Flits 
.  Lean and Meaty

lb.

III.

FKOZKN FOODS

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
OU) SOl'TII

3 for 500

■ ■ ■ l l C U P B O A R D
IMINAl.D 1)1 (K

OR ANGK-GRAPEFRIJIT JUICE
Jack .Sprat

SSI EET CORN, Cream Style .
Jack Sprat

BEAChEYE PEAS . . .
IDEAL

DOC FOOD .......................

No. 2 ran

3 ° 30c
No. 303 ran

4;47e
No. 300 ran

Don't waste nickels, dimes, and 

pennies every time you buy 

meat. Those extra ounces-you- 

don’t-want are never added 

to your fotMi bill at FOOD

.m a r t :

Y ou don't have to Kuess— you 

K N O W  in advance— just how 

much our Uackaued .Meat is 

Roinif to cost you. For every 

piece is pre-weiifhed and price- 

markiNl so, like everything ol.se 

you buy, you can lit it KX- 

.\(TUY ' to your hudiret.

Yiiu'll delijfht in the way FimkI 

.Mart's 1‘ackaKod .Meats arc 

displayed. There are literally 

dozens of every type cut— at

tractively arranged on white 

cardlmard plates —  spri«:u<Nl 

with parsley— and cellophane- 

wrap|K‘d. You SF^F what you 

are uettinK— you K N O W  w hat 

you’re payinj;.

KFMK.M I4F2R— every package 

of F<mmI Mart meat is ROND- 

F^D— hacked by an rN C O N -  

DITION.VE ( ; i  AR.VNTKF of 

quality and purity, if the meat 

you buy doesn’t live up to your 

expectations in F^VERY' way 

— just return your Bond Cer

tificate and Ket your money 

hack!

TO.MATO SOUP

SHORTENING 3  3 5 '
Bake-Rite Pure \ oKctable______ -‘I Ih ^  lh> for V W

APPLE JEUl.Y
YY elch’s P u re ______________ 2 ,.  25ID oz. for

PEACHES
Yellow C lin jf____________________ No. .'{(Ml ^  for3 5 0 0

PEANUT PklTTER 3  1 flA
Peter P a n ________________________ 12 oz ^  for ■ ■ W

s u n d r i e s ;

SKIN CREAM
Phillip>

TOOTHPASTE
Pfbpco

LAVORIS
Small size

PEPSODENT TOOTH BRUSHES
Nylon Brisllpv

LATHER SHAVING CREAM
Colgate

39c bize

35c size

23'
.30'

}»>c

33'

DAIBV im

Pure Lard
.Morrell's 1 lb

Jello
All Flavors

Tangerine Juice T I  /JAc
.Seal'd Swevt No. 2 R „  i i

I •

Sauerkraut 2 o 23*̂

Multi Flavor*
Root Beer, (irape, etc pts

Snowdrift
3 Iba

CiOLDKN RIIT:

Libby's No. 2

Baby Food
(ierber's Strained

Clorox
Green Beans i  o
Pan Am Cut No. 1 *  g ClorOX
Asparagus 9Ac s i
llunl-i Green and White pic. U r a n g C - A d e

Prune Juice
l..«dy Betty

Crackers
Premium

quart 33«
Green Spot

Spam
It Of

4« M

iOc W rU ley  Soap
t  lb Asotm’a hi plaatic bag It eakea

B A N A N A S
MOUNTAIN

C A R R O T S
CAI.IFORNIA SI NKIST

L E M O S S  .
MARYI-AM)

Y A M S  . .
NORTHWEST DEI.ICIOl.S

A P P L E S  .
P E A C H E S  .

• •

BilSKET

. 3lbs.27<
2 ix'lis-11*̂ 

Ih. 10c

. . . 11). 8c

13c

PASTEURIZED MILK
Bottle or Carton

CHEESE TASTY LOAF
Pabst ett

COTTAGE CHEESE
Price'*

EGGS
APC, Jr».

quart

2 lbs

1 doz.

• a

.......................17c
MART

■^.1
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CHURCHES
and fourth Sunda.vt 

I-adios' Aid. third Thuraday. 
Sunday school, lU a nt., each 

Sunday.

•T. FA IL ’S 
iBFIsniPAL ( HI RCH
* Seventh and (jrand
I Hol.x Communion and aermon, 
f first Sunday, 7 .R) p m 
I Eegular services, every Sunday 
\ except first, 10 a m.

Young People's Fellowship, every 
Suaday, 7 p ra

John T. Tinson, minister in 
harge

LtiCU HII.I.S BAPTIST CHI RCH
Sunaay school. 9 i3 a. m. 
Preaching, 11 a m 
Training I ’nion. 7 p. m. j
Preaching service 8 p m . 
Midweek service, Wednesday,. 

1 30 p m.
J Roy Haynes, Pastor.

Evening worship. 7.45 p. m.
Wodneaday, Prayer BMeting. 7:43 

p m.
Thursday, Sunday School visita

tion, 7.00 p ro
Friday, Young People's prayer 

meeting 7 4.3 p m.
First W ednesday in every month. 

Church board meeting, after pray
er meeting

First and third Thursdays. Mis
sionary Society, 2 p m

John W Fppler, Pastor.

Preaching sarvlcc, 11 a. n  
Evening preaching. 7:M p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Rev. C. H. Murdock, Pastnr.

k l a l j a m a r  N e w *
(Mrs. Kenneth-Shields)

IISTIVN SCIENn: CHI RCH

( Sunday school, 9 4.3 a m 
I Monurig worship, 11 a m 
Wednesday evening meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Eeading room. Wednesday and 

^^nlurday, 2 to 4 p m

rm 'R t  U OF JESl S CMKUtT 
OF l.\riFK-I>\3 .**.\I\TS

Sunuay school at 10 a ro, Sacra
ment Service. 7 30 p m , in the 
basement of the .Artesia Hotel 
Everyone welcome

TMUMFMON CIIAPEI rOl.OREO 
MBTHODISI ( HI R( H 
. Sunday school, 0 43 a m 

, Morning worship, 11 a. m 
f Epworth League, 6 30 p m 
'  Evening serv ices. 7 30 p m.

Mtflwreek services. Thursday 7 30 
P ••

Rev S J Polk. Pastor

I KEE PEN l Et'OST CHI R( H 
Morniugside .Addition 

Sunday school. 9 4.3 a m 
Morning worship 11 a m 
Evangelista- >ervice.s. 7 30 p m.

ST. ANTHONY 
CATHttl.lC ( II I R( H

Ninth and Mi.ssourl 
Mass Sunday at 7 30 and 9 a m  

English sermon
Mas.N week days. 7 30 a. ns. 
Confessiuns every Saturday 7 3d 

to 8 p m and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Rev Francis Geary, Pastor.

( HI RCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study, 10 a. m 
Worship, 10 so a m 
Evenuig'service, 7.SC p. s: 

Wednesday- -
Mid-week service. 7:30 p. m.

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2 30 p m. 

Clem Wesley Hoover, Minister.

FIRST PKE>B3 Tf:RIAN CHl'RCH 
II KiEKMAN

FIRST CHRISTIAN ( H l’Rl H
Sixth and guay 

The church school .9 4.3 a m 
Worship service. 11 a m.
Chi Rho Fellowship. 3 30 D m 

'  CYF, 6 30 p m
Women's Council, first Thurs- 

<Uy. all-day meeting .second 
Tkairsdav, executive meeting and 
third Thursday, missionary pro
gram

Arthur G Bell, Minister

BETHEL BAPTIST 1 HI R( H 
L'sher board. Tuesday. 7 30 p m 
Mission. Wednesday. 3 30 p m 
Fra yer service, Wednesday, 7 30 

p m
Chair rehearsal. Friday 7 30 p m 

Rev J. H Horton Pastor

LAKE ARTHIR 
' BAPTIST ( HI R( H 
\ Sunday school. 10 a m 
' Preaching service. 11 a m 

Trauung L'nion. 7 p m .
Evening preaching 
W'edaesda.v prayer meeting. 7 

p m
Rev A. C Taylor, pastor

CMMANl EL L I THER AN 
c m  RCH

(Missouri Synod)
Service at 7 3U p m each Tues

day at St Paul's Episcopal Church 
< ------

)  Confessions every Saturday. 4 to 
p m and before Mass Sunday 

'  BMirnings
Father Stephen Bono, O M C .  

/pastor.
V -  —

f

MAMwcite S!i»ee-eeaT »i« i .m
HEAVY SAUCE STEEL
C A S H  B O X E S
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47 f  laiprovod Coswiruettaa and 
* ! • » '-  Uodan OaMga.
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An eortinra ora sounded . . lisd- 
WM. w gletad . . . handl. la og» 
aoMandr ssciiii i . . . tMk him 1
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 ̂ Artesia Advocate
Office Suppliw 

ia l  In r iM t io ff  
PHONE 7

t H l R ( H  (IE rilE ( HRIsTIAN 
KRorHEKIKMIll HOI R

Sunday school 10 .A .M.
Sunday morning worship 11 .A M 
Sundav evening Mirvicc, 7 30 

P M
•Above services are held in the 

Artesia 'vVoman's Chib Building, 
320 West Dallas .Avenue

D 1) Mauldin. Minuter.

FIRST BAPTIST CHTRCH 
Corner Grand and Rose lawn 

Bible school 9 4.3 a m 
Morning worship. 10 50 a ro 
Baptist Training l'nion 6 30 p m. 

I Ev ening worship. 7 30 p m 
Wednesday service, 7 30 p. ra 

S M Morgan. Pastor

Men's Bible class meets in W’o- 
nun's club building with the pastor 
as teachi-r, 9 43 a. m.

Women's Bible clau under Mra 
Holloway and the church school, 
meet in the church, 10 a. m.

Momutg worship and sermon by 
the pastor, 11 a. m.

Mebane Ramsey, Minister.

( I ll R d l UF (.on

MEXICAN R APTIsT ( III R( H
Sunday school. 10 a m 
Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 

a m.
Evening worship. 7 30 p m 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday. 7 30 

p m
Kev Donaciano Beyarano. Pastor

MIERMAN MEMOKIAL 
COMHl NITV MErHoniST
(laico HilLs)

Sunday sihool Mr> W C Davis, 
superintendent, each Sunday. 10 
a m

Preaching, each Sunday 11 a. m 
Kamily night with covered-dish 

supper, last Friday of each month. 
l> 31) p m

704 Chisum Street 
Sunday School. 9 4.3 a. m. 
Worship. MOO a. m. 
Evangelistic Service, 7 30 p. m. 
ITayer meeting. Wevlnesday, 

7 30 p m
Y P F .. Friday, 7 30 p m 
The public u invited to attend 

these services.
Rev J r> Hodges, pastor.

FIRST PRESBATERIAN CHIRCH
Fourth and Grand 

Sunday church school. 9 30 a m 
Sunday morning worship. 10 15- 

11a m
Westminster A'outh Fellowship, 

Sunday. 8 p m
Choir rehearsal. Wednesday, 7:30 

p m
Women's .Association, f i r s t  

Thursday. 2 30 p m 
Circles, third 'Thursday 2 30 p.m 
Mao' Gilbert Circle, third Thurs

day 7 30 p m
Ralph L O'Dell. Pastor.

MAEJAMAR BAPTIST CHl'RCM
Church service. It a. m.
Training l ’nion 6 p. m 
Evening worship. 7 p m . 
Wednesday service, 6 30 p m 
Rev Wilson .Armstrong. Pastor

CAEVARV NEVSION ARY 
BAPTIST ( Ml RCH

Hall. Mam

( III K( II OE THE N \ l AKEVE
Fifth and (Juay 

•Sundi.y School 9 4.3 a m. 
Mormiig worship. 10 30 a. m. 
N Y P S . 7 00 p m

ASsEMBI.A OF (A>*l
Fourth and Chisum 

Sundav services—
Sunday school, 9 45 a m 
Morning worship. II a m 
Evangeluttic services, 7 30 p. ro 

Midweek services—
Tuesday, Women's missionary 

Council. 2 p m .
Wednesday, evangelistic service 

7 30 p m.
7 30 p m

J H McClendon Pastor. 
Friday. Christ's Embassadors.

Meets in I U.O F 
Street

Sunday School. 10 a m 
Ihraching. 11 a. m 
B T S .7  p m 
Preaching. 8 p m  

Rev Everett M. Ward, pastor.

I'NITED PENTACOSTAI.
( HI R( H
Services in tent on north highway 

at Green’s Store)
Sunday school, 0 4.3 a. m 
Sunday night services. 7 30 p m 
Bible study, Tuesday, 7 30 p m 
Young people's services. Thurs

day. 7 30 p m
, Paul J Wright, pastor.

I.AKEHIMID BAPTEST CHI RCH 
Sunday school. 10 a. m.

Do you have a spare room or 
. apartment' Rent it thru the Ad
vocate Want Ada.

Mr. and Mrs W W. White had 
as dinner guests Sunday "Ma" 
Payne and Rev and Mrs. W. G 
WhiR-

Mr and Mrs. J. C Davis enter
tained Rev. and Mr*. Wilson .Arm
strong and family- and Mr. and Mrs 

j John Farmer Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs John l.«o and 

Charles returned from their vaca
tion recently. They visited Mrs. 
Leo's brother, George Brown and 
family at Euless. Texas, and Mr 
Leo's parents. Mr and Mrs John 

' V Leo, at Hammond, Ind. They 
did some sightseeing in Chicago.

: They visited the Shadd Acquarium.
' went to Chinatown and Mr I^u 
I »aw a big league baseball game be- 
I tween the Yankees and Red Sox. 
jiThey visited in Mendon. Mich.,
I Mr and Mrs. Roy Maddox On their 
way home they visited another 

. brother of Mrs. Leo's, M F Brown 
and Mrs. Brown at Duncan. Okla.

.Mr and Mrs Herbert C. Hunter 
had as huusegue.vts from Saturday 
to Tuesday, .Mrs. Hunter's parents. 
Mr and Mr.s .A L 1-ee of Skelly- 
town. Texas

j Mr and Mrs L. J Kelly had 
I guest* Sunday evening Mr and 
' Ml .V Leroy Cranford and Mr. and 
I Mrs J C. Wat*on of Arte*ia. The 
I group played rummy

Mr. and .Mr*. W W. White vi*it- 
'ed Mr and Mra. N W Harvey and 
' family at Loco Hill* Sunday 
i Rev and Mrs W. G White viait- 
j ed Mr and Mrs L M James in 
! Albuquerque Thursday of last 
i week
I Mr and Mrs laigan Beals of Lov- 
ington were guests of Mr and Mrs 

' M P. Blakely Sunday
.Mr and Mrs L. L. Mason had as 

, houseguests Saturda.v night their 
son. I.«s .Mason and family of Ros
well The group went to Cluud- 
croft Sunday

The Maljamar Recreation Club ‘ 
held a busine* meeting at the Son 

I Taylor barn Tuesday evening. It 
I was announced that the oil com- 
I panics will build a building and' 
furnish It (or the club. It is to be- 

; gin within the next two week*. The , 
'contract for the building has been 
I let The club had to be incorporat-1 
led for this transaction, so the name 
I of the club is now Maljamar Rec-'
! creation (Tub. Inc. The building is ' 
to be made of concrete blocks, lo-1 
rated just south of the Texas-New

Mexico ITope Line Coaapany camp. 
The building will be approximate
ly 30 X 60 feet

Mr. and Mrs Albert W Golden 
had as dinner guests Wednesday 
uf last week Mr and Mrs. William 
J. Wl ight of .Artesia.

Mr*. John Pruit and children 
visited Mr. and Mra. L. J. Kelly 
Tuesday afternoon.

The Women’s Missionary Society 
met at the church Tuesday The 
new officers were elected for the 
coming year. They are: President, 
Mrs Herbert C Hunter, treasurer 
and steward.ship chairman, Mrs. 
W G White, community mission 
chairman. Mrs. Oscar Doughty; sec
retary. Mrs. Kenneth Shield, young 
people's leader, Mrs Weston Mills, 
first vice president. “ M*" Payne, 
second vice president. Mrs. John 
Farmer, social chairman, Mrs. Wal
ter W. White. Bible study, Mrs. 
.Artiae O Vowel!

Highest Kmpioyment 
In State Is in 
Kddy and ('haves

l,ess unemployment than any 
other area in the stale is the cur
rent record of Kddy and Chaves 
Counties, according to a letter re
ceived here by Bob Koonce, man
ager of Artesia Chamber of Com

merce, from Benjamin D i, 
chairman and executive d ire^  
Ibe New Mexico F.mploy-„„.^ 
curify Commuaion. Albiiqu,-^ 

Chairman Luchini's letter * „  
response to a comniunicatio**? 
ing questions on unenipk,.^ 
compensation and wa> daUsi 
22 ^

READ THE WANT AD*

Everybody's MARKET PLACE 
is the Advocate Want Ada.

OB W O O D <ID €  f
PLUMHEQ

60METIME6 VOUR* 
PLU M B IM &  < 

lBEe6CI^K| 
W ELL, WE J  

CAM ALWAYS I 
MAI^EfT ! 

W O R iC / ^

TTT rrvrrn rs*

Woodside
tPlumbinqXUedtknq ̂
CORTBK T0« )  • SAUl ‘KRyKE
lOIA A9UTU MRU •• PNONI Tbav

!■!,■■■........... tiNtI*, itkifi.M

(H  R LADY Of- (.R ACT 
CATHOLIC ( Ml RCH 

North Hill
Maas Sunday*. 7 and 9 a. m., 

Spanish sermoo i<

FB.NTE(OST.AL HOI.INES.S 
(H I R( H

IBIS North Oak in 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday school. 10 a. m 
.Morning worship. 11 a m 
Evening serv ices, 7 30 p m 
Wednesday, Bible study, 7 30 

o m.
Friday P H.V S service. 7.30 

P m.
Rev S W Blake, pastor

K

Only Chevrolet lets you make such a

cA io ice
. . .  and at the lowest prices, too!

SFAM.SH AMERICAN 
METHODIST CHI R( H

.North Mexican Hill
Sunday school, every Sunday, 

10 a. m . Mrs. Lucinda U MarUnes, 
Supt

Preaching service, every other 
Sunday, 11 a m.

Viaits by pastor, second Wed
nesday, preaching same night 7.30 
p m.

Want finest standard driv
ing at lowest cost? Choose 
a Chevrolet with Silent 
Svnehro-Mesh Transmis
sion and the improved , 
standard VaIvc-in-Head en- 
gine. A'op’ ll get the per- ^  
(ormance with economy ^
that makes C h e v r o l e t  
Amcnca’a lavontc! ^

ChoosB befwRRii 
Standard D r i v  and

~V
' ^ '  Automatic Transmission*

a

Do you warn the tmly auto
matic drive in the low-price 
field? Then come in and 
choose a Chevrolet with 
Powergiide automatic trana-
mission* and the great new
105-h.p. Va!ve-in-Hcad en
gine. You'll get low-cost, 
no-ahift driving that is easy, 
smooth and safei

LAKE .ARTHI R COTTON H OOD 
METHODIST CHI K( HES 

Sunday school, 10 a m., each 
Sunday

W oi^ip  service. 11a m.. second

Chooso hotwoon Stylolino 
and Fl— tlino Styling

m

m
You may prefer Style- 
line, you may prefer 
Flcethnc. Chevrolet . . . 
aud only Chevrolet in its field 
. . . ofit-ri you this wpnderful 
choice of styling in d l sedans. The 
Q-'.tHicI above pictures the gracefully 
curved rear deck of the Styleline Scries

m

W a n t  the  
smartness and 

interior luxury of a 
convertible with all the 

practical advantages of a 
permanent steel top? Choose the 

Bel Air! With extra-wide windows 
and no sidepoals, the Bel Air's the 

only car of its kmd to the low-price field

Chooso hotwoon

tho Bol A ir amd tho Convortiblo
m
K

m

Long, flowiog bsek- 
lines tell you that this 

beauty belongs to the Fleet
line family. Pick thd one that 

pleases you. . .  Stylelinc or Fleet
line. Both offer all the exclusive 

advantages of Body by Fisher. Both 
carry the same low price Ug.

Americans Best Seller

Want an auto
matic top that 
scoots up or down 
when you touch a but
ton? 'Then here's the car 
for you! And you'll find this 
swank, spirited Chevrolet Con
vertible as far ahead in perform* 
ance as it is in styling.

Americans Best Buy!
*Combtnaik>n of fowtrtUdt automalle and
lOS-h .̂ mgint opikmal on Da Luxa modah at amtrm coal.

G U Y C H E V R O L E T  CO.
»01*10,3 W EST  M A IN P t o O N K  m

pticf um  

• tb «i SPLASH sl i ts
4 a i ------S 3M
t  it  • • • • $ 530

N a i ------$«O0
I KM Its

axpayi 
vtt-sico

MITCHELLS
:I2() North Main

PHARMAd
K osaa h i . V  Jl

ir

AGAIN AS ALWAYS,
THK BKST

BUYS OF THE WEEK"
ARK AT

Nelson's. Vi here K\erv Price Is a Lm 
Price Everyday. Shop Nelson's Ajjain
This Vieek Vi here Your Dollars lla\e 
More CeiitsI

SUGAR Pure ('anc________S lb>.

FLOUR uid .M e d a l______________ 5 lb.

OLEO farUv............ ....... 1 lb. 29*
EGGS K resb. ountry. Small___Do/.. 39*
BAKE-RITE , . b T i n 83*

TSAUSAGE 2? 25*
PEACHES H o n r s  . N o .  2 . , ca n s  29*
ORANGE JUICE “  24*

C a r n a t i o n _____ ta l l  can s 2:23*
DOG FOOD „ o . , 2:25*
TREIVD ( 'o m n le t e  D c te r s 'e n l 2:35*
OXYDOL Reii:ular Si/e 30*

M e a l  D e p t .

Armenr’s Banner, sJk-ed lb.

BACON 49<*
Fresh Dressed U>.

HENS
Freth Pork lb.

LIVER 35«
AA Beef, Arm or Chuck lb

ROAST 59**

P r o f t a r e  f)ei>l>

Red or White Ik

Spuds 3*
Elberta Ik

Peaches 19*
Pascal

Celery
Ik

10'
Ribier, Tokay, Seedles..

Grapes 19̂
Kenturky Ik.

Gr. Beans 19:
Green Buark

Onions T
N ELSO N  FO O D  STORE 25

601 W e B t M ja n — ^W htre H a s  M o re  4



W ANT Ann

HACY
t*ll. X. Hl

um

*s \»;aini
rs lla\f

lb>.

II).

lb. 291
07..

!5 2 5 '

in.s 29^

I? 25^

30^

D r p l .

Ik.

ile^t I*

19^1

Ik I

DREl
l o f t

f

FrUty, ieffcMiA^r It, ItM

iv e  d i r e c t o r ^  

*̂ Ploym**nt Si|Aii)u«iu,mî I
*>iicatioii ja l 
n e m p i o j ^ l  

 ̂ dati-d s ^ l

ATOMIC BLAST
\

Ihm uu} ftU h ^
C O V E ftN O ft

"If we engage in recriminations 
lalxiul the past we may well loae 
■the future." —Winston Churchill

Because of recent discussion re- 
uIhik the property reas.«essinent 

I'-iirvey, it is perhaps timely to re 
Isiew events leading up to enact- 
Inent of this law.

The measure was wholly non- 
Ipulllirsl and non partisan in nature 
and had practically the unanimous 
iipport of the Legislature as well 

such groups as the New Mexico 
Taxpayers’ Association, the New 

iMexico Cattle Growers' Associa 
|t,un. and a special tax advisory 

.up roinpoaed of outstanding cit- 
ms of the stale.
The purpose of the measure was 

as Mtme people think, to raise 
,.>nients. but it was to equalise 
ru rty tax aaaesements and to 

plaee millions <ef dollars of prop
erty on the tax rolls which had 

rviously escaned assessment al-
Itogether

The 1947 Legislature passed 
Renste Joint Resolution .No. 0 re

nting the governor to name a 
.̂iinmiitee of citixens representing 

iarious industries to work with the 
Ifin sn ce and revenue committees of 

House and Senate in working 
^ut various tax and revenue prob- 
•■ms As a result of this joint rea- 
rlution, I namsd a committee com 

 ̂d of outatandipg citiiens. with- 
lit regard to political affiliation 
I'vminent individuals of both par

ties were included.
Here is the entire membership 

It the committee: Earl Moulton. 
Chairman, and J E. Owens of 

i-rnalillo County, Floyd Lee of 
i'alencia County, A. D. Brownfield 
f Luna County, Donaciano Rodri- 
ipz and J A. Sweet of Dona Ana 

L'ounty, Albert Mitchell of Hard- 
l ig County, J O 5*eth. Rupert Asp 
I md. Frank Ortis y Davis. Dan 
Taichert. Oscar Hutor and Earl 
McDonald of Santa Fe County, 
|liram Dow of Chaves County, E 

Crampton of Colfax County, 
'ijymond Huff of I'nion County, 

D Smothermon of Eddy County, 
knd David W. Boise of Grant 
Founty.

Un March 10, this committee sub- 
jiiiiled a report to the governor 
tnd to the Legislature, which con- 
jined the sentence, “ Again we 

1 enactment of a law to make

possible a realistic and equalized 
aaaesament of the property of the 
state.”

It was pointed out by persons 
interested in the re-assessment that 
t|ie total taxable valuation of the 
state was over 403 miillon dollars 
back in 1920 Yet, despite the 
state's growth and the vast amount 
of new building and industrial de 

jvolopment. the taxable valuation 
dacreaaed to a low point of 282 

I million dollars in 1935 and slowly 
rose to only 383 million dollars by 

11940! There was obviously some 
thing wrong with our tax assess- 

jment methods
I It simply did not make sense that 
with the great growth In popula 
tion and wealth in New Mexico that 
our total property valuation for tax 

! purposes was 20 million dollars leas 
In I94B than it was 28 years earlier! 
Some were escaping taxation and 
others were carrying an unfair 

I burden.
Thu survey is not perfect, of 

'course Nothing has troubled the 
stale and local governments over 
the years more than the problem 

[of finding the formula for fair and 
equitable real and personal prop
erty taxation But if by the survey 
we have gotten millions of dollars 
worth of hidden or omitted prop
erty on the tax rolls, have straight
ened out property descriptions and 
double assessments, and have gen 
erally equalized the tax burden on 
homes and business properties of 
our people, we have made progreu

The local equalization boards 
can straighten out any inequities 
appearing from the general survey, 
and there must be many. But, we 
don’t burn the barn to kill the rats

The important thing to remem 
bar, however, is that the greater 
the value of property on the tax 
rolls, the lower the tax rate for all 
of us should be.

Our Republican friends will have 
difficulty making a political issue 
out of this tax survey. Any such 
effort will surely kick back, since 
is was largely the Republican lead
ership in the state which really 
gave the Democratic Legislature 
the thought which inspired this 
honest effort at tax equaliutlon.

Fagr Kievan

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’R OFFICE
Number of application RA-1296-A 

Santa Fe, N. M., September 13, 
19.50

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 9th day of August. 19S0, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the

Artesia  
Credit Bureau
DAILY COMMERCIAL 

REPORTS AND 
CREDIT INFORMATION

Office
307V^ West Main
Entrance on Roselawn 

PHONE 37

BOWMAN 

LITVIBER CO. INC
“The Builders’ Supply Store” 

310 West Texas Phone 123

COMPOSITION SHINGLES

210 lb. T H IC K B U T T  — ............................
90 lb. G R E E N  OR R ED  R O O F IN G --------3.50

55 Ib. R O O F IN G --------- -----------------------------2-75

45 Ib. R O O F IN G ___________  2.45

DOORS
2«x6» 1% 2 -P A N E L _________________________

2«x6« 2 -P A N E L ___________ _________ _______ 8.25

2«x6« 2 -P A N E L  ----------- ----------------------- 8.95

GLASS DOORS

26x6« 1% K C ..........— - ............................

2*x6» \% KC - ..........- ...............................
2«x6« I f i  K C ..............................................^5.50

CEMENT, per Sack  ........... - ...............-51-40

M ASO NR Y, per S a c k ........... - ............... 1-25

T E X T O N E
ZS lb. Sack......................................

Seaaion Laws of 1931, J, W. Van-! 
diver of Artesia. County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of 
Naw Mexico for a permit to change 
location of well and place of use of 
120 acre feet per annum of the 
shallow ground waters of the Ros
well Artesian Basin by abandon
ing the use of Wells ,No«. KA 1296, 
RA-1298S and RA-1298S-2, locat
ed in the NW’ i-4SWt4NWV4, the 
N W ',N W ‘4 SW'.* and the SW% 
NW*4 NW’ ‘.<4 of Section 23, Town
ship 18 South. Range 26 East, ,N. 
M. P. M., for the irrigation of 40 
acres of land described as follows;

Subdivision NWk,.NWtb, Section 
23, Township 18 S.. Range 26 E.. 
Acres 40
and drilling a new shallow ground 
water well 13\ inches in diameter 
and approximately 200 feet in depth

for the irrigation of 40 acres of 
land described as follows:

Subdivision N W 4SWI4 . Section 
10, Township 18 S., Range 26 E.. 
Acres 40.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in I.icenxe 
.No, RA-1296, RA-1296S and R.4 
I206-S-2 are contemplated under 
this application.

Wells RA 1296. RA-1296 S and 
RA-1296 S-2 to be retained for the 
irrigation of other lands having 
valid rights.

Appropriation of water from all 
.sources combined not to exceed 3 
acre feet per acre per annum de
livered upon the land.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det

rimental to their rights in the wat 
ers of laid underground aourc'*, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer'i granting approval ol 
«ald application Th« protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not ' e 
approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the proteat has 
been served upon tlie applicant 
Said prote.st and proof of aervice 
must be filed with the State Engin
eer within ten (10) days after the 
date of the last publication of this 

: notice. Unless protested, the appli- 
I cation will be taken up for consid 
eraiion hi the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
23rd ilav nl Oetolv'i, 19.50.

■lori.N H Bl.ISn 
State Engineer

76-31 F 78

TRICkY QUICKY An average draught horse will | Third best municipal airport in
draw 1000 pounds 23 miles a day pomt of facilities in the United 
on a level road_____  j.,

^ 'sir Isaac Newton was a poor National a.rport and
student as a young boy La Ouardia are more complete

A man lent a friend $60, telling 
him (41 repay it in such sums as 
might suit his convenience Shortly 
afterward the friend made a pay 
ment on account His second pay
ment was half as much as the first, 
his third three quarters as much. 
hi->> lourth one-quarter as much and 
his fitth two tifths as much It ua- 
then lound that he still owed $2 

W hat was the amount of the lirst 
i;a> nienf’

.•\n̂ wer: The first payment was 
■S20

The first woman writer of a .̂̂ n■ 
dilated New York column wa-- Isa 
U-1 I.. .Mallon. who wrote BaliB 
Hablde in I800

Don ! Taki* (hir ^onl for It!
Hut Huy Tht*m and Try Thom and You Will See 

There .Are No Finer Dairy I’rtKluets Than

M O N  R K I ' 0 S \
".At Aoiir Door or favorite (irix-ery Store"

IMIONK I ISO

:

f2500- for yourself
and $2500.00 will ba givtn 
to  your church or ch arity

A GREAT ANNUAL EVENT
Bringing you outstanding V A LU ES

T H R IL L IN G  B U LB  O F F E R !

2t FINE CASK PRIEES
M l  49fu»lt mt t to n

KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR I 70  
25 lbs

BLACKBERRIES
I.e Flore

PEACHES
Highwav, Sliced or Halves

APPLESAUCE
Lake Mead Fancy

PEARS
Harper House Fanev

GREEN BEANS
(iardensige Cut

BEETS
Garth Salad Sliceii

TOMATOES , . . e
Gardenside ......  r..

HOMINY
Van Camps

PRUNE JUICE
Heart's Delight

TOMATO JUICE
I.ibbys Finest

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
Town House Natural

ORANGEADE
Green Spot

AIRWAY COFFEE
Fresh Ground as You Ruv

NOB HILL COFFEE
Saves You 5 to I0<' »  Pound

EDWARDS COFFEE
"Fresher By Davs”

SUGAR
Fine Granulated Beet

KITCHEN CRAFT
All Purpose Flour

HARVEST BLOSSOM
.All Purpose Flour .

PINTO BEANS
New Crop— Recieaned

WHITE RICE
Showboat

RAISINS
Supreme Seedless
PRUNES
Rosetta Medium
MACARONI
.American Beautv Cut or I.ong
SPAGHETTI
American Beauty Cut or I.ong
NOODLES
American Beautv

To thousands of shoppers Safeway’s Red Arrow Days Sale has become a 
symbol of extra savings. This year’s event is no exception! In every section 
of the store special buys offer you opportunities to save. Red Arrows on 
our shelves point out these values. Follow the arrows to real savings. 
Prices listed below give vou an idea what’s in store for you.

'^M ilk

CrocuJ, Freejias, Anemo- 
ne», other J 18 
choice bulbs in 
o il! A terrific 
borgoin!

:

t ‘

S U N N Y B A N K
M A R G A R IN E

27c

No. 3>t tin 

No. 2 tin

Chcriili. Grcaniv liicli
19< Tall Till
•)7c

No. 303 (in “  •

la
No. 2 tin

No. I  tip 

No. 3 tin

No. tin

quart

46 oz tin

46 07 tin

46 oz tin

10'
I 2 c

i;{' 
31' 
32' 
f l '  
2.1

C o rn (ianlcnsidc (.ream Sis Ic % liilc or (.oltlen
No. 2 Tillla

Sardines ISlimvalcr in Oli\c Oil
Flat Tin10

1 Ib pkg

1 Ib pkg

1 Ib tin

10 lb bag 

10 Ib bag 

25 Ib bag 

5 Ib bag

3 Ib pkg

4 Ib pkg

3 Ih box

1 Ib pkg

1 II) pkg

1 Ib pkg

6«)'
« ! '
« ' ) '

89'
89'
]59

19'
13'
63'
13'
20'
20'

29'

Cherries llmipxlnnl IJ. S. P.
>o. 2 Tiin19

:

Ige box 23"

2 . ) "

WHITE MAGIC
New (iranulati-d .-̂ oap
JOY He
New I.iqiiid liiMovcrs for f.islrr, easier dishwashing 6 oz ’ '* *

SUPER SUDS
It's Dvnanilte lo Dirt!
PALMOLIVE
Beautv Care Stiap
DOG FOOD
Ideal
CAT FOOD
I’uvs N' Bools
GAINES MFAL
,\ Balaneed Diet for v,>ui- Pe(
CORNED BEEF HASH
I 'hhvs

tall tin

Ige box
] ’>C

hath bar * “  

2 ;  2 . - ) '  

I I '
c

tall tin

5 Ib hag

No. 2 tin
WEINFRS
Osri-r Alaver with Same
TUNA
Tnrnedo Ornterf
SM.MON
Primp 1 po. Pink

11 07 tin

6 07 tin

I I

I I '
,V ) '
•t'.C

tall tin 1:

QUAKER OATS
(liiiek or Regular

CORN FLAKES
Kelloggs

PANCAKE FLOUR
su7anna

SYRUP
Sleep) Hollow Pure Cane and Maple
PARTY CAKE MIX
Bett) Crocker
COCOA
llershex
COCONUT
Bakers Shredded
ENCHILADAS
o l d  FI Paso
SALTED CRACKERS
Oven Glo
PEANUT BUTTER
Beverlv Creamv or Chunk
CIGARETTES
Popular Brands

3 Ih box

13 07 box

34'
21'
29'40 07 box
9(xC

12 i*t glass

20 07 box *'sr 

i*>C
I Ih box

•>7c
*  0 7 p k g  “  •

49'13 07 tin

2 Ih box

12 07 glass

43'
:i6?
-703

earton

eomff/nm cradbd mATS
Top quality—we buy only top U.S. grades of beef, top grades 
of lamb, pork, and veal. Top value—we trim before weighing.

CHUCK ROAST 
PORK ROAST

U.S. (Jood (irade

Mature Grainfed H cp f______ Ih.
0

Shoulder ( ’ul

From Fresh Killed Pork . . .  II).

6 9

5 1 '

S A H W A Y  F R £ S H  P R O D U C B
\ Our buyers gather from near and far the best in fall produce— 
I  rushed to Safeway, they don’t have time to lose their freshness

'

'

APPLES 
GRAPEFRUIT

Rome Heauty____________________________I’uund

(  /

!

SIRLOIN STEAK
ll.S. Gd. grade mature grainfvd beef

SLICED BACON
Corn King

PORK CHOPS
Lean Center ruU from fresh lolni .

FRESH HENS
Dreaaed and Drawn ...............-

CHEESE
LMgbnrn Fnll Cream

S A V E A T  S A F E W A Y

■ tr'(

t

\

Iff)
P -

____ Pound 1

CABBAGE
Green Ib 3' 1̂ONIONS
Yellow Ib. 5'

I
•

POTATOES 43'Triumphs 18 Ib bag

TOMATOES 12*Red .Sllcers ... ............... . Ib 1

- . 'i
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The Artesia Advocate HOW LONG WILL THIS 'WARSCARE' LAST?
fU B L lS H K D  BY A D V O G A T V  P U B L IS H IN G  CO 

K«UbH»KMl AucuAt n. IM  
TH* ArtM iA  E n U rpriM

TH« P*t'o« V » ll*y  N *w *  TK * A r tM i*  AairrieAii

OKVIU.K v: PK1KSTL>:Y Publi«H*r 
VK K N O N  t  B R Y A N . iWMrml llA n M *r  

A la. R R R T Padttor

P U B L IK H K l) K V K R Y  T l  » :S D A Y  A N D  F R ID A Y  
At SIC Main Stravt. Artvaia. N M

Entarad m  niA*trr at tH# puaU>ffi<*« ia A rt*«ia  New M>-iieo.
urvfier the at t o| Congrwaa o f Mareh S. IM '*

This newspaper is a member of the Audit Bureau of 
Circulation Ask for a copy of our latest A.B C report 
giving audited facts and figures about our circulation 

A B C.—.Audit Bureau of Circulations 
FACTS as a measure of .Advertising Value

WATIO~N A l T t P l T O t t A F

N atl >nal Advertiaiac Repreoentative 
N F .W S F A P rR  A D V K K T IS IN f; S F R V If 'E . INC 

I A b afftliatw  uf tHr Natiofiai Editorial Aaaoriationi
orKicPA

1*N W Randolph, ( ’hiraco I. III.
Hoibrvaok HIdff . Ran Praaciaeo. C a lif

81 B t K 'R im O N  RATES . P A Y A B L E  IN  A D V A N t'E  
Oaa Year ( la  Artaaia Trade T e r r ito ry » . . . . —
Owe Year lO aU ide Arteaia Trade Territoer But W ith ia New  M eiieo i 
Owe Yewr <OvU»de 8taW»

IS l  >
14 b( 
14 b'

Hewolattoaa o f Rea pert. Obituariea -.'artSa o f THank*. Reading N«itir«a and i'ia «* ified  
Adeertiaiag. I I  rwnit per Itae fur firet inaertu>a. |0 rea ls  per line fur ■ub*e<iuent 
HMertlfiM. Display ad iertis ina rates o «  appliratMHi

TELEPHONE 7

HviHtrt Thnsr i asr.s
'^|''HU1» I ' l ’H O l t U i n  ( t l\ « .| | > H l\H | .L  lh.it u. . .in do .1.  .mplov

rr<> to h.ilt thr j Ihj-.'. m I i h I i  i «  Iwini: pra<lui‘<l in oui Matr in di.tw. 
Ilip or rolltsfin^ unemplio ineiil i oin|irn-Mllon. W r lia' C |■■l|nt«-ll out 
brforr that a« rinploMT' *»<• .honld alw.iX' lih- a noli..- of '4|taiati..n 
when an rinploxe IraM-' ..ui rinploMiK’iit. In lhi> wr iniial ;:ivr the 
iraMMi whv h<- .ir «hr lefl.

T hi> noil, e tni|..| U- filed in thir»- wr<’k» if n.>i. iht- d.'pait-
liirnl doesn't a. I epi it.

Then III addili.ni t.> lhix we inu-t fill .nil ami file all f..rin> .<r no- 
ti.e* we mei\e regarding former eniploxe* applvinp for nnettt|>l.i\- 
turrit < ottipen..ali.in Amt wr itiu«l adxiM- whelln-r thi.> appli. ant wa> 
a former rttipl.ive of oui'.

U r re.etitlv lie.ird of a . a«4' where an appli. alioii hail |M-eii ina.le 
not om r hut three titne» on a firm for whn h the appln ant wa- n.-\er 
rin|doNed.

Mill then- i> .imilher wax we .an leport xarioii!. i a-^' to the : ..n. 
ini"ion and tfii> i» l>\ re|iorlinp anxone reieixing ttie . oni|M’n'dtiiin 
|taxnienl'. wfio i» olfeieil a joti and refu-* '  lo take the j<d>. f ai loo 
often imlixidiial'. ..fh-r work to ■•onieom hut tfie |MT«on- ..ffeied the 
jo f»  are diawin;: iin.-ttiploxinenl . i>rn|M-n>ation and thex ptefet to le 
(Tixr thi» to a.tuallx w.rrkinp.

Ue can apprri late the fa. t that tfie . otmni"ion .an otilx know 
ah«>ul the««' im ident' when tfiex are reported to them. Ue .an appti - 
I iate the fait ihrx an otdx halt tlie^e praiti.e« if ami wh.-it w  will ^ixe 
them the information thex rnu-l h.ixe m older to halt 'in ti aim-- ..f tfie 
slate profrram.

U e  aie ' t i l l  of tfir opinion, howexei.  that a eomplele and thor
ough  . he. k ' l io u ld  U -  inaife on rxerx appin  atnni fo| iim-mplox meni 
eom|>en«alion Iw-f-.re il i« sranl<-d U  .- f>e|ie\e ihe . o m m i« - io n  li .i '  |ii'l 
av oreal a re 'poii ' i tn litx  1.. p iotr.  t the em ploxer '  fund a> ihex haxe to 
-w-x- that the t-mploxe entitled |i- reieixe i om|w-ii 'alion d.M-« reieixe it.

And lip I*, the pr«-«ent time, of . ourx-. thi '  ha« not U-i-n tfie < a'<-. 
X* emploxer we 'hould jive onr • o-o|H-ration and then wr 'honid .lis 
maml the 'ainr < <> - .iwratiun be jmvch l»\ the l u i u i i i I ' k i u i i . -  O .L  I*.

Assignment 
New Mexico

. ^ M i^ W A S H IN G T O N
Frkli

MARCH OF EVENTS

By G. Ward Fenl«y

N* Wag* Fr«*i« Scan
Prsbobit Until January

Sltalwarhart Will Ai Ii 
Poy loaa l TbU Ym i

II7/x'lf Ollier Editors Are Saying

Si‘llin g  Joh deeded

\ I* \\ M l i:o \ii TO j  \i.
I arl.xl. 1(1 ,)o'i(|cal le. di-r the i haniber ol Com

merce and other -:f.-ii|i vunild do xxell. m our opin
ion. to ;;et to.j(-!her and pre for action on an im
proved hit:hwa> tx lwrvn J; 1 ami ■ arlshad

The i>c,>[>U- of .lal have br-i-n uriting .such a high- 
XXa> f'lr --:;me time, and eivic leader of that town 
hax. -(.me to ■ ar!-.l. -1 to work lor >uch a route. 
Such a road would he adxantageou^ to Carlsbad as 
It would he to .lal I'erhap' more -o It would cut the 
di.-stanie Ir--n .lal to ( arl-.bad by alniut .10 miles, and 
would undoubtedly ri-'ult in improved trade rela
tion.-̂  iM-lwren Ihe two point.-

.And It would alto op<-n a new route to the Cav
ern- Irom the Midland. Texas, area, by way of Carls
bad

Th;- prot>() i-d highwav i-. of sufficient import
ance to merit joint action by all civic groups here 
and at Jal - Carlsbad Current .Argus.

>11 A h.\H> \ ()U  ifieie ha' b*-en a delilM-r.ile eff.irt made on the 
purl .d th.»'<- we have . h.''•■Tl ..r e|e. ted to . ..iidm I oiii ".>v<-iniTM-ii- 

lal affairs to < <iiiv im e ij' thi' i- iheir Ini'im-'* and thev 'h.nild lx- priv i-
le” ed and |»erniitle(f t.. .In a» thev p l e a v

I hex have ” ..ne t.. sr< al lengtli '  m their (-ff..rt* lo di'> .lutage U '  
fr..in < fii-i kinj; m l. ,  their . o l iv i t ie ' .  . he. kinc ml..  ..iir own a f f a i i ' : and 
)d  Im-. l im ing informed aboul how ..nr f i U ' i n e "  i '  Ix-ing run.

I h i ' ,  we '.I'-, tia' Im-1 -h the . a — with manv of oiir publi.  '♦•rvani'. 
U e  have, of .oii i '> -. fiad th..'< ;;o.Mf .iiid loval M -rvanl'  who have never 
foigollen tfie\ wi-ie working  fill the . iti/rns and the ta vp a ve r '  and 
who have Ix en nion- than < oii'irff-rale <d them. I hex have Ix-en and are 
a lw a v '  w i l l in g  for tin- ta\|iav>-i' t-- know h..w their l i ii . 'i i ie"  i '  iM ing 
o(M*rated.

Mnt It ha> alioiil h'-d the point now where thr  piildi. h a '  a 
j(d. of -x-lling their pnhii. ' . - iv a i i t '  and tlo-ir publi* o f f n i a l '  on ihe 
i.fea the'C fo lk '  are w o rk in g  foi them and it i» itieir h i i ' i n e "  how thev 
< olidII. t the a ffa ir '  of lln-'.- - . f f i .c '  and how thev run the h i i ' in e « '  m at
ter '  whiifi  are iho— ' ..f the tavpaver '.

Mavlx- a -  i l i/rr i '  ,ind ta vp a ve r-  wi- could put forth ju -t  a« mu. h 
effort a* the olfn e h o ld e r -  have put forth .md ionv im e them wr are 
iiili re-led in "U i  a ffa i r - :  we want |.. know how thev are l» -ing  ru n :  and 
we arr- going to . Ii'-i k into them evrrv now and then.

And if we . an'l  do that amf aren't privileged to do it then it is 
about Im n we mak.- -o m e . hange- m  those we have rho--en lo run our  
b u ' in r— '  for u-

It has alwavs fieeii inten-sting to i i-  lo  watih some of thosr- who  
are < rili i  i/)-d for the wav thing.' are Ixemg done, I hev -rp i irm  ■ orisid- 
erahly and llien make an effort to throw up a smoke i  reen. And the 
next .step, of fdiirs/-. i - to a . . iis< ihiKie d igging  ml.i  tfi>- piifilii »  fiii-i- 
ix-se of rfiei king ini., 'o in elh ing  w h u h  i '  none of their liii.«iness. handi-  
l a p p in g  the p ro gra m  in progres- or onlv . rili i i/mp.

U r  have felt for a good m a m  vear- that it is about lime tin- \m -  
eri< an« tell the piihli. offn e h o ld e r -  lliev are onlv h ir n f  liaiid- iM-inp 
paid lo o(>erate the publn -  f m - i n e "  in the manner pre*. l i l r -d  liv law 
and that lirst serves the puhli i  . -O.K.I*.

K \1 IM  I srXTIOA
; ..mmunitie-- concerned with rat infestation 

and control -hould not overliMik the expr-riencc of 
Fairmont W Va . in the thriK-s of a strike by city- 
garbage -rollector-.

Thousands of hungry rats their supply of food 
cut olf at thi' municip.il garbat'e dump, swarmed 
over th(- city One man cluhiH-d 40 to .V) of them to 
'iealh in an effort to save hi.s back yard garden, fin
ally wa-. forced indoors I'oliee watched helplessly 
as hundreds of the rodent.-- .-tripped the man's gar
den

On . 1 federal highway near the liMidless dump it 
wa.s estimated a thous:ind rats were killed by pa.ss- 
ing automobile The animals were .savage in their 
raid.- for fooil Citirens were afraid to approach the 
dump for p<-rsonal dis|>osal of their garbage

Kats. of course, hear typhus and other disea.ses 
and are potential carriers of bubonic plague, whirh 
already has a foothold among forest rodents in this 
country

The situation in Fairmoiinl could be repi-ated 
in thousands of .American towns and cities where 
modern method- of garbage disposal are lacking. 
Townspeapic ought to look around them. If their 

; communities are harboring great rat populations as 
garbage disposal agents they should demand a clean
up and adoption of at least the ri-latively inexpen
sive trenching and land fill method of burying the 
rat.-,' food supply rombined with with rat proofing 
of business buildings, al.vi relatively inexpensive, 
and continuing extermination practices, any com
munity can keep the rodents to a minimum.— Fort 
Worth .Star-Telegram.

there's no sense in our waiting around until Russia 
gets strong and bold enough to deliver a terrible Sun
day punch— a blow that might set us back so seri
ously wc simply would have the time or energy to 
recover.

They point outthat Russia's ultimate intentions 
arc to dominate the world with their Godless Com
munistic philosophy. The Reds will accomplish their 
aims, they claim, through all sorts of underhanded 
means if they are allowed to do so. They must be 
stopped now, by force, or all is lost, is the contention.

The “ preventive war" advocates also maintain 
that war today is not like wars of the past century. 
No more does war have to be “ declared." Il can be 
going on at full force while the very nations involved 
are shouting "peace .peace.”

For all practical purposes the United States and 
Russia already are at war. these men claim. Russia is 
fighting us through the United Nations and by means 
of a dangerous underground network of spies. We 
should realize that fact and retaliate with A-bombs 
and jet planes, they say.

At first thought the idea of Uncle Sam striking 
the first open blow seems morally wrong. But fur
ther investigation makes a man wonder. If he were 
being cussed and shoved around by a bully on the 
street, would he continually “ take it”  until the other 
fellow finally put on his bra.ss knuckles and knocked 
him flaf* That, on a small scale, is the “ preventive 
war” argument on a large scale.

One important point that the “ preventive war” 
advocates seem to miss, however, is that the enmity 
between the U S and Russia actually is a conflict be
tween two basic philosophies— Democracy versus 
Communism, Freedom versus Control, Religion 
versus Atheism.

You can't kill a philosophy with bullets and 
bombs. Uur main task, as the leading nation of the 
world, is lo prove by example that our form of de
mocracy and freedom has more to offer the individ
ual than Russia's form of state control and regimen
tation. Since World War II, we've lost ground be
cause we haven't tried hard enough to "sell”  our way 
of life to the peoples of F.urope and Asia.

On the other hand, Russia's propaganda machine 
has been turning out sweet promises and anti-Am
erican baloney 24 hours a day. We must arm our
selves with words and "sell” our democracy through
out the world— before our time runs out.

Striking the first open blow against Russia 
wouldn't be very good advertising for a peace-loving 
democracy— no matter what the reasons — Seymour 
(Mo.) Citizen.

Oetoher 9  Deadlim

«< r O M F I !  ' )  IS the la.'l ildv .III w h il i i  iniiiv id iia l '  vxli*. ari’ inil rc g i ' l -  
ered (a n  (Jiialifv to v c lr  in the N o v c i h I m t  e|e. tion.

If vou are not legislcrcd voii onlv have until 0 (  t. ') t(( ()iia]ifv 
lo vote.

And if vou d*. Mot refrisier iM-lxxeen now and that dale, if vou are 
not alreadv registered, yii i  (aiinol go to the fxdls aiuf ( a»t voiir ballot.

People have Ix-eti urged t(. register sim e prior to the priinarv elei • 
tion. Vfanv individual' , of (oiirs<\ did register at that time. Manx have 
regi'lered 'ini e that dale.

But the fail vxill remain that on the morning of Nov, 7 there will 
he tli(xs<- who admit thev i annot go vote |m-i aiise thev forgot to go regis
ter.

Il (I'M's not matter liow m a in  l im e '  it is mentioned iM-twcen now 
and ( h i .  ' }  there w il l  >li|l lie those who are eligible to ipialifv lo regis
ter ) r l  lliev will  fail to do so,

Ihev will pul ofl from tiMlav until tomorrow and from tomorrow 
until llie next dav until lime ha.« run out on them. And when the elec
tion dav arrives thev max want to vole even more ifian thev do today 
hut thev will not he (piallfied lie. aitse thev negele. led to register.

T o  fie eligible to regisirr. of idiirse. individuals must 1m> 21 vear« 
of age; have resided m the 'late one vear; the county 'Ai davs; and the 
precinct wliere thev live for .Kl davs.

It o iilr  lakes a few minutes for an individual lo qiialifv if lliev 
will  register now. But the longer they delay the longer it will require 
lo register liei aiise there will lie others ahead of them.

It i» time, of i<Hirse. that all Amerii ans be< oine eligible lo vole 
and then to go and i asl that liallol. Il is lime as Anierii ans we not only 
hexotne interested iu our government but that we show a greater iiiler- 
e*t in lh(x*e we e|r.-f |o puhlh offii r  lo serve us. The  only way we ( an 
do this is by going to tlie polls and easting (Mir ballot.

U e  are only privileged to go to ihr polls and vole if and provided 
we are registered.

T V  deadline for registering is ( M .  9. Are you registered'.'' If not 
*ba« do to before ( X T .  V.— O . t . P .

“ PRKVTNTIVF \V\K"-1> IT Jl STIFIKD?
For the first lime in .American history, men in 

high places us well as the man on the street, are talk
ing aboul our waging a “ preventive war.”

In the past, it alwav.v ha-; been traditional for 
Uncle Sam to let the aggressor strike the first blow. 
Then he falls back, reemerates. and .starts pushing 
ahead until the enemy is licked

But thi.-. time many American.-, are shouting that

You wonder sometimes why some of the can
didates for office don't promise to do something 
about the early-morning lawnmower addict.— Wichi
ta F'alls Times.

It is a never ending task trying 
to accomplish the self appointed 
job of keeping New Mexico news 
editors on an even keel.

Last week that charming gent 
who edits The Grants Beacon, 
Wayne Winters, said he was try 
ing to get up enough courage to 
change Cy Rouse’s name to Cy 
Souse He didn't waft long to find 
the intestinal fortitude for in the 
same Sept 14 issue he wrote- “ Cy 
Souse, chairman of the West Va
lencia Savings Bond . etc ”

In a letter to The Clayton News, 
Oscar F. Craig wrote: “ I have al
ways wanted my flowers while I 
was living so that I cold enjoy 
their fragrance and beauty . .  .”  He 
probably wouldn't, cold.

We have a potent suspicion that 
the following news not CKCured in 
The Cruces Citizen and not where 
Homer Gruver alleged it was print
ed (in a .New York paper); "He 
was charged with violating the sec
tion of the penal code making it 
a felony to accept a bride ”  Too 
bad to have to be a bachelor to 
hold public office.

And the University of .New .Mex
ico reported last week that Greer 
Garson would have a white calf at 
the State Fair Interesting to say 
the least 
Rash ot Typos

E N. Pooley hung his needle, 
I mean pen, last week on the record 
of typos happening here, there and 
everywhere. From The daremore. 
(Okla.) Progress: "The Women’s 
Society met in the church parlors. 
Thirsty women were present.” 
Could be; we were not there 

The Greenville (Texas) Banner 
“ Downstairs bedroom, adjoining 
bath. George if desired.”

San Francisco Chronicle “ Cook
ing and cleaning. A-1 experience 
Honest, all or part-time ”  

Greensburg (Pa.) Morning Re
view; "M r and Mrs. O. P. Elder 
entertained 2S little gusts at their 
home yesterday.”

Cincinnati Post: “ The baby has 
two half brothers, aged 5S and S7. 
and several great-grand-nephews, 
all odder than he is.”

While on the subject of odd 
events, this department wrote last 
Friday that Ihe UNM team would 
play seven sophomores in the Flag
staff game Saturday It came out 
in The Albuquerque Journal that 
the UNM team "would field even 
sophomores against Flag.” Guess 
the odd boys lost out.
.Male Fans

The Santa Fe News has forward
ed this old bald-headed professor 
a couple of fan letters from gen
tlemen thousands of miles apart. 
In a swanky envelope from 37 
Cours Henri, Lyon 3, France, an 
,M. H. Hoogland wrote last week: 
"What did you mean in your As
signment New Mexico when you 
said the ‘occupants of the car took 
shelter in a fling tato owed' ” 7 

Aside to M. Hoogland: 'Je ne 
sais pas, monsieur. C’etait un faux 
pas (comme nous disons en An
glais, ‘ fox pass’ ), un melange de 
mots par I'hommc qui opere les 
machines.”

Then a .Mr. J. L. Smith from Nor
man Wells, NWT, Edmonton, A l
berta, Canada, wants to know about 
the same thing: “ Are those words 
‘fling tat owed’ some sort of new 
American idion?”

No, Mr. Smith. That's just the 
way wc read proof on newspaper 
copy in New Mexico. It occurred in 
The Tucumcari News— pronounced 
Two-come-carry and popularly re
ferred to as 'Tucum (Twosom e).

Incidentally, this monsieur Hoog
land collects revolvers. He wants 
revolvers, single action Army 
Colts (Frontier), side rod ejector, 
.Model 171. If any of our readers 
have the same hobby, please write 
to the French gentleman.
And in Conclusion 

That's all this week except the 
ad in The Yakima (Wash.) Herald; 
"New hospital plan sweeps Yakima. 
Entire family protected against 
sickness, accidents, and child
birth.”

SptcitI to Centrti h n »

WARHINOTON—Washington Inaiders are bettinf that ther* wtn 
be no government wage frceie ordered until after the flrat «( 

the year, at the earlleat.
No admlnUtration move in Ihla direction U axpeetad until ciO 

President Philip Muriay has an opportunity to get •  pay boost for hii 
million steelworkers.

The auto Industry has set the pace with a lO-cant-an-hour wa|| 
hikes and Murray will launch nagoUatlons with 
“big steel" In November to apply the pattern te 
hts members.

However, the showdown probably won t com* 
until the end of the year. The steelworkers cannot 
strike to enforce their demands until Dec 31.

A government price-wage freeae before spnn| 
would ostensibly leave John L. Lewis and hu 
United Mine Workers out In the cold, since their 
contract is not reopensbis until next April i.

But Lewis shattered the “ lltUe steel” ws|( 
freexe formula of World War 11 and you ean bet 
he is not going to be deterred by any such yard, 
stick this time in getting more pay for the mtnert

X

John L lewis
Of

PLEDGES 1 ne goverv 
pledge or other commit'

•  NO “ NO STRIKE” 
ment is not likely to seek any "no strike" 
ments from labor for some lime to come.

As long as the fighting Is confined to Korea and the defense pro. 
gram doesn’t take any larger share of the national output, offletali 
are satiified with “normal” labor-management relations

It would take the pressure of a full-scale emergency to Induce both 
labor and management to surrender their customary freedoiri tad 
join in an all-out production pledge with strikes barred. Both Mdet 
would then have to bow to government price and wage fixing

If the fighting against the Communists should spread. hoAever, 
President Truman can be expected to summon a national later. 
management conference to gear the production front to a supreiM 
effort.

The government probably would have little difficulty In obtsimai 
a no-strike pledge from the CIO, AFL, railroad brotherhoods and ik« 
machinists.

John L  Lewis and his miners most likely would balk at such i 
pledge, however, and there also would bo a aeiToua problem of deal
ing with the 11 left-wing unions booted out of the CIO for pr*. 
Communist leafilngs.

Lewis, a strong anti-CommunIst, didn't give up the strike weipea 
In World War II. but he contends—with some oubatance—that thr 
mine strikes never were allowed to go to the extent of Impainag 
defense output through lack of coal.

WC

1:

a  PARADOX—Senate Democratic Leader Scott W. Lucae of tllinea 
has enlisted the help of hia colleague, former Secretary of Agiiculturr 
Clinton Anderson, In an attempt to snare the farm vote In hit hot 
campaign for rc'election.

Anderson's speeches In Illinois, presumably okayed In advsrvrr by 
Lucas, contained some pointed criticism of the price support pro
gram advocated by Agriculture Secretary Charles P. Brunan and 
endorsed by President Truman.

Lucas supposedly will be re-named majority loader if he is i*. 
turned to Congress—mlnotity leader If the GOP takes 
over Senate control.

Hls post sutomsticslly commits him to shepherd 
admlnlstrstton-backcd legislation through the Senate.
Yet Anderson's speeches brand him as an opponent 
of one of the administration's pet schemes — the 
Brennan Plan.

Everybody knows that Lucas and Anderson, now a senator from 
New Mexico, worked together in driving through the present farm 
law with its flexible scale of price supporie which so Irks Brannsa

However, it Is strange to see one of Mr, Truman's lleutenanti is 
Congress frankly make a campaign issue of opposing one of his 
boas' projects.

tcati iwtat 
And That 
Brannon fiss

SI

h i l l

II I I

overcome the disease aponlaneous- 
ly, the number of such cases — 
possibly 10 per cent— it far too 
low to consider in a positive con
trol program. Generally speaking, 
experience shows that brucellosis 
in cattle, unlike undulant (ever in 
man, becomes chronic or perma
nently established”

As to the second query, the bur
eau's experience is that among the 
cows which abort once as a result 
of brucellosis infection, only about 
10 per cent will do it a second time, 
even though they remain infected 
and constitute a hazard as spread

ers It has been observed that i»
fected cows may abort once, prv 
duce normal calves (or (our «  
five years and then abort sfsis 
without further exposure to tnln- 
-ion.

This typical behavior indued 
many stockmen to believe that tbej 
have obtained relief from abortm 
by using supposed remediev Aiytt 
no specific cure has been found for 
brucellosis in animals, althoufl 
progress is rapidly being made is 
the use of antibiotics (such as asl 
reomycin) to cure undulant (ever, 
the human form of brucellosis.
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Try and Stop Me
---------------By BENNETT CERF---------------
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^ H E  ingenuity of the American business man cannot be 
exaggerated. One young man, for instance, approached 

Bernard Baruch with the idea of opening a brokerage ofllct ia 
the Empire State Building,

Farm Briefs
The way the politicians arc out to cut the luxury 

lax on nightclub checks, you would think that ( 1) 
Ihe nightclub vote is very large, or (2 ) the legisla
tors spend a lot of money in nightclubs, or ( 3) they 
think the tax is hurting a great American industry. 
— Kingsport (Tenn.) Times.

SCREAMING ROCKETS COVER INVASION A T  IN CH O N

The 1950 Dairy Herd Improve
ment Association proved sire list 
is now available from the Bureau 
of Dairy Industry of the U.S. De
partment of Agriculture. Thia 
year's list is the 14th one since the 
nationwide sire-proving program 
was begun in 1935. It includes in
formation on 4356 bulls.

The purpose of the proved-sire 
program is to “prove” as fully as 
possible the breeding value of all 
sires used in dairy-herd-improve
ment association herds and to 
make this information available to 
all dairy farmers and cattle breed
ers.

The temperature of the freshly 
' l«id egg is above 100 degrees and 
if quality is to be maintained, rapid 
and thorough cooling of the fresh 
eggs is a must. F)ggs will cool from 
100 degrees to .50 degrees in three 
hours when they are apread out on 
a wire tray. It will take five hours 
for them to cool if held in a wire 
basket, 12 hours if held in solid 
pails and 18 to 20 hours if held 
in an egg case.

with part of the office in the 
lobby and the other part on 
the 100th floor. He explained;
“With this set-up, a customer 
can put in an order to buy a 
stock in the lobby, then take 
the elevator and sell on the 
100th floor. This will assure 
him of getting in at the bot
tom and selling out near the 
top.”

Another bright young man 
auggested a new aalea service 
that would equip all private 
cars in Scotland with taxicab 
meters, thereby enabling the owners to watch the meters mount up 
aaving'^^ ‘ bought of how much money they arc continuously

Ingen^us**^ *̂**** *'*''* ****** adopted; 1 merely claim they are
• • • a

I f  you have a Mend who might be improved by a touch of humll* 
•ty, try quoting to him this Chinese proverb: "The sea. by lytol 
low, receives all the waters of the world.”

CwyrlShl. U»g. ay C#rt. DWtnMM te XMC rwtam teaCMte.

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•yWllUAMRITT

Central Pres* W riter

FIRED fiV AN 1ST
thrmiui^the aky

covering the invasion of Inchon, South Korea, by United RUtea Marinas, rockaU scream 
toward the Communist-held west cosat malnlaiid. (Inttptmtional MoumdphotoJ

y J

Do cattle recover from brucel-l 
losia? What percentage of infected 

I cows abort more than once?I In reply to the first question, au- 
: thoritiea In the Bureau of Animal 
I Industry of tbs U.S. Depsrtmenl 
I of Agriculture say: “ Although 
some brucaUs-iniscM cattle may

THOSE PHILLIES must be 
popular fellows. Indeed! Just
look at all those folks—the Red 
Sox. Tigers and Yankees-who 
are knocking each other out for 
the right to visit ’em In Shibe 
Park come October.

! ! •
A Oeorgim burglar itieguieed 

bimirtf me s ptumbrr. Uweever, 
II arrma a eop threw a monkey 
trrtHch into hte plane.

! t !
Fisoiieiers may esmsr Iha mar- 

kst but Ha Ike smart wswahay 
whs marksta Ik# aamsr a dswts.

! I ! a
That fiOO.OOO'Ocrs ranch 

Britiah GslumMa Intriguas 
Dumkopf wha wsMdsrs tf lU

owner wasn't Uis fe llow  
wrote that song about the “M** 
prarie."
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I l f  ,Salt water te now reeammendee 
me a ettre far aleahaliem. Whet 
does this make af (h« Upenderl 
-water weyats" — •  aaO'fobif 
haekf ^

•  !  I  1
TIm China Rofia kava —

walling as long ta aK dawn in tk* 
Ualtad Hnllana. thalr aarreapo** 
danU must ba dataUnlng tb**' 
sUrtas “Lath
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I Friday, Srpteraiicr S9, 19M THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE, A RTESIA. NEW ME5

OCOTILLO
Sun.-\Ion.-Tiies.,(h*l. 1-2-3

long boat

P ac t T liir t tM

IN  O N E  O F  H IS  G R E A T E S T
T R I U M P H S I

Will

O F  M E N  
f I T H O U T  

T H E I R  
I W O M E N !

OiWnf Eanucit,

Caa t il kiart i i i i  1*i|tt threerw*ClME
h o m e

CBCLE B DRIVE-IM
Sun.-Mon.-Tues^Ocl. I -2-3

StatislK - aa.v a SO fiMit-long 
I w ill N' struck by lightning oner* in 
|30 years on the average

VOTirE
Male Kiigineer'k Office

! Xiin 'ier (it Ap|>licjtion KA-1144 
Sal' K« \ \| .Scpti'iiiber 13, Ib.'iO.

X‘ -'u'i- IS hereby given that on 
till . h (lav ot .August. Ib5l), in ac

ini witli (,'ti.i[iler 131 of the 
i Si .III I o I  1!*31, Charles R. 
il.iCiii ■■! Ar'esiu. ( ounty of Kddy, 

ale III \i w Mexico, made applica- 
. ..ii • The SiaU- Kngineer of New 

lot j  pi-rinil to change lo- 
i ( I -  il well ami place of use of 

: , il- liet per annum of the ar- 
Il . 1 1  w.iii-i , uf Ihe Koswell .Artes- 
1 , 1 1 1  IS- ' 1 1 1  iiv abandoning the use 

1 o: ' No l< A 1144 located in the
i'.\ \\V‘ ,N\V‘ » of Section 10.

. T -.ii: : :i IK South. Range 36 Hast, 
I N i M , till the irrigation ot 40 
I i-l land (l<-cnbed as follows:
I . 1  ;.iii \ W ‘ i S W ‘ i, .Section 

nship IK S , Range 26 E 
40

' illing a new well 10 inches 
M 'r i  and approximately 7f)0 
1 (iepih at a point in the 
N U  NAA I oi Section 

w'l hip 18 South Range 26 FEast. 
N ^  ' M  for the irrigation of 40 

'  111 land di-scribfd as follows, 
^'siibdivi.'ion N W ' i N W i .  Section 

23 T'
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pntral | jiro|M‘ari Family Built 
prtune on Mono|)olv in Stamps

WAMKR WMS. 
M4KUAU

ANN SHERIDAN and hufldrads of others

By ( ’ (hntfrieii Finke 
fhii in-Taxis ls one p( my fav- 

luntries At one time it was 
"f the Cermah FmpirP. 
i-nry per cent of Germany at 

time was served by the Thurin- 
|i- mail service.

k in the 14th century after a 
battle in Italy, a noble was 
eii a prince and the House 

I Thurin Taxis wa.s ustahlished 
piugh the years that followed 

lK-‘il, Ihe hoilse had one of 
Ih i- i-vt monopolies of mail serv- 

n the world.
>k in any stamp catalog and 
will find Thurin Taxis stamps 

Ilf but there was no country 
r iu l name.
(he stamps are recognized as le 

by Scott for Germany where 
|: wj-re u.scd to the greatest ex-

ire Ihe issue of stamps the 
kl was great for a way to have 
['•rv circulated through Central 
(iipc.

prince of House of Thurin and 
I- thought it would be wise if 

(leone would furnish coaches 
sleighs and deliver Ihe mail 

|r this territory so he started 
<ervi(-e.
early as 1600 through Iheir 

|Aice they began to aetiuire 
Ml principalities, slates, prov- 

and cities dotting the coun- 
By 1918 they owned almost 

limich land as Kaiser Wilhelm, 
(iiday they still own a large p<l '- 

of that land. In 1812. the king 
I Bataria, because of the good 

ice of the mail gave to them 
f-TslIe at Regensburg, in Bavar 
Mluated on the Danube river in 
pt was ^bout the center of the 
itory they- served. • 
ilqiiarters KOablished 

^Pfe was, established the main 
lilquarters for the Thurin-Taxis 

.Today if you were to go to 
^ensburg you will find in the 
j i ’iim at the castle of the prince 
|rhurin-Tavis, luckily not dam- 

by World VVar II, 80 of the 
fhes and sleighs used in this 
lice.
J-s I said before over Ihe years 

acquired land with the money 
.services rendered. This includ- 

Imany castles. In they is-
[I their first stamps. Then in 

the North German postal dis- 
made an agreement with the 

pee at that time for government 
trol of life main.

was followed in 1872 by

German Kmpire issues. From this 
revenue their we4llh increased un- 
i'll at the time of the first World 
AAar thH' owned 386.796 acres of 
laiuf

This included land all the way 
from the Baltic .Sea to the Adriatic 
and the Rhine going ea.st to the 
Carpathian .Mountains with castles 
dotting the landscape and hill tops.

They owned breweries, apart
ment hou.se, distilleries, country 
inns. Shopki-ejicrs were by appoint 
ment.

Their holdings after the last 
World War still covered 94,000 
acres, with a payroll of over $1.- 
000 uOO and 3.000 employes for a 
year There are still 24 castles in 
lliis estate.

I completed one collection of this 
country last year (or a very good 
friend of mine at which time Ger-1 
man i.ssues did not interest me 
loo much But after acquiring this 
collection of stamps I took an in
terest in the country. ,
,»8Day Record !

1 purchased .W of these issues b y ! 
luck through a Dallas auction. Then 
the fun began. With a deadline of 
Sept. 1 ahead of me and only 60. 
days to do il, I sent out airmail, 
letters to San Francisco, New York.i 
Chicago. Cleveland, Detroit, Bos-1 
ton, Hamburg and Berlin, Ger
many.

Within .32 days I had all of them 
but one Just as I though 1 could 
not make it in time for the state 
fair at Albuquerque, a letter came 
in with that one also.

Thus in 58 days I completed a 
collection that sometimes takes 
years to build, l.uck was with me 
on this one. I wish also to thank 
the following for their help in com
pleting the data on this article:

The professor in Kansas univer
sity, with this early references, the 
Artesia High School library, and 
the University of New Mexico li
brary, along with a timely article 
in Life magazine appearing at just 
the right time.

Thus closes the story on one of 
the hard working families of Cen
tral Europe that formed a monop

oly by using the postal service as 
a base to start. So you see there 
is a story' behind every stamp if 
you take a little time to study and 
collect them.

Next I will deal on the subject 
uf interest to all Boy and Girl 
Scouts, that is Scouts and Scouting 
on the postage stamps of the world.

Collwrt in ^Three 
Canw llomv' Is 
Tnu* War Story

Claudette Colbert in “Three 
Came Horae" will be the attraction 
at Ihe I,andspn Theater Sunday 
through Tuesday.

.Miss Colbert, whose triumphs in 
comedy and romantic dramas are_ 
more famjliar, essays one of her 
infrequent straight dramatic parts 
in "Three Came Home.”

The role is that of .-Agnes New
ton Keith, writer, who with her 
family is captured by the Japanese 
invading North Borneo during the 
early days of the Pacific war. In
terned in a Jap prison camp 
throughout the war, Mrs. Keith un
dergoes brutality and savagery that 
test a woman’s mettle and try her 
courage There is a happy ending 
in family reunion to Mrs Keith's 
true, brave story.

With the long-celebrated star 
are to be seen a number of impor
tant players. Patric Knowles has 
thte male lead. Also featured are 
two unusual players— a new face 
in comedienne-singer Florence Des
mond, who enters films in quite a 
different mood, and an old face in

n-.hip 18 ,S , Range 26 E..
I ■ - •

-i> ail.liiional rieht:, over and I 
t: .,m set forth in Declara- 

K A 1144 are cuiileniplaled 
't . :ippllcatlon 
A| . .:ioii of water from all 
I f i,>mltiii«*<l not to exi-ei-d 3 

I t>er acre per annum d e-: 
■ . U|-'pn the land.
TT il '/ rll be plugged.
A r V [ler-jn, firm, association,

;: •(> m. the State of New Mex-
io  or the United Stater ot Anieri- 

“a. di -mmg that the granting of 
he above application will be truly 

detrimental to their rights in the 
wa'- ' of -jiid underground source, 
n-iy p-iites1 in writing the State 
Engiii-—r'-, granting approval oi 
-lid -•pplication. The prole.st shall 
•ei f.,rih all prolestanl’s reasons 
why t‘- application should not be 
ipproved and -ihall be accompan 
ed by -uppurtiiig affidavits and by 
irooi that a copy of the protest has. 
-ei-n -.-rved upon Hie applicant ’ 
4-= J r “oil It and proof of service 
must he filed with the State En- 
zin-?er within ten ( 10; days after 
'he date of the last publication of 
■hi.s notice Unless protested the ap- , 
plicaiion will be taken up Tor con- 
•id?: iiion by the State Engineer on

: that date, being on or about the
23rd day of October, 19.50

JOHN n  BLISS.
State Kngineer 
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i', S DEPARTMENT OF THE 
INTERIOR Bureau of l.aiid Man 
agement. Washington 2.5. I> i 
.Notice IS hereby given that the 
lands listed herein are otleied 
through sealed bids on the terin.s 
hereinafter spi-cilied, to qualilu-d 
bidders of Ihe highest cash 

' amounts per acre as a bonus lor 
' the privilege uf leasing the land.' 
under sec 17 ot the Leasing Act 
of F'enruar.v 25, 1920 (41 Slat 437 
30 U.S.C sec 181; as amended 
All bid- must lie submilteil to the 
Director, Bureau of l.and Manage 
iiieiit. AA ashington 2.5. D C . on or 
tu-lore 1 p. ni oi the date --et out 
herein F.ai-h bidder must -ubmit. 
with the bid one-fifth ot the amount I 
bid in cash or by certified check 

, on u solvent bank or l>y money or 
(ler made payable to the oi der of 
Hie Treasurer of the United Slates, I 
and file the showing of qualifica-j 
turn* to receive a lease reguireit | 
under 43 UF'R 192 42(a; '2 ; and: 
;a> (3; Circular 1730 The envel 
opes should be plauily marked that 
they are not to be ofiened befon- 
the date and hour set out herein. | 
and should show the number oi the ,

, parcel and the name oi the field - 
No bid- received after the loiur 
fixed hen-iii tor receiving bids will 
be considered The remainder oi 

jibe bunu.- and the annual rental 
‘ must bt- paid and an acceptable 
surety tamd in the sum ol at least. 
double the amount ul rental, but 
in no ra^e less than Sl.bik) nor 
more than So.UOd must be furnish 
ed by a successtui bidder prior 

: to the issuance uf a lea.se An ac 
eeptable S.5 000 surety bond will 
be required prior to comniencin> 
drilling operations on the land 
The deposits of the other bidder- 
will be returned upon jcteplance 
ul the stH'CessluJ bids Biddci-s art- 
warned against violation of section 
1860, Title 18. U ,S Code, prohibit 
ing unlawful coinbmatiun or intimi
dation uf bidder- The right is re

served to reject any and all bids. 
Kuyalties payable to the United 
Stales will be at the rate of 12Av 
fier rent to 25 per cent for oil, and 
12 c- per cent to 16- p«-r cent for 
gas. in accordance with Sihedule 
li in the leasi- form Annual rental 
will be at the rate ul $I uB per 
acre The lands are in the known 
geologic structure oi the Hopinson 
Ill-Id , New .Mexico, and are olfered 
III the fulluwiiig parcels All in T 
16 S . K 31 F: N .M P M Parcel
No 1. sec 25. \ \ N F ;' NK '

I N W a«.  120 acres Parrel No 2. art  
25 S E ' i N E ' a .  E 'x S E 'a ,  120 acre*. 
Parcel No 3, sec 26 N S N F V i .  8U 
acres. Panel .No. 4. sec. 26, NW*» 
SW>i, S'^.SWAa, 120 acre*. Total 
440 acres Bids must b<- submitted 

: uii 01 iH-lore 1 p m .  F^astern Stars 
dard Time October I I .  1950, and 
must lx- submitti-d oil each parcel 
scpaiatelv. but no objection will tie 
malic to the award of mure than 
one parcel to the same successful 
bidder .Muriun Clawson Dirt-ctur.
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111 \t»rth Kos-flaAA n i'hone 11

silent screi-n star S«—.ue Haya 
kawa. who returns to the American 
screen, after pa--;ing the war year 
in F^urofX'. to play a Japanese pri
on camp director Though he will 
be new to the present generation, 
to Its parents he is a legend of in
ternational renown

ABsAlutd authenticity was fh- 
watchwrtfxl in Twentieth Century- 
Fox’ preparation of “Three Came 
Home," staged under the pcr-m all 
supervision uf production hcai 
Darryl F' Zanuck. Mrs. Keith ' 
autobiographical novel, dr.-imaii,- , 
ing only the true events she -n i 
dured under the Jap.- tells of th 
most intimate adventure and |x 
■sonal expi-riences of war. a- ■ 
through the eyes of a v> m. ‘ 
is a very off-the-beaten-path ap , 
proach for war lilms and shculcl 
throw now light on the whole iit; I 
ject. I

The screen play made of ,\Ii ' 
Keith'.s book was written tiy Nur j 
iiaily Johnson, who al.so s.'ivc ■ 
20th Centiiry-F'ox a- producer e; 
■'Three Came Home." One of lleMv - 
wood’s foremost directors, he i.- thi j 
man who made “Johnny Bi iiml.: - 
and “ Road House, " Jean N'c-oile-. 
directed “ Three Came Home."

)3 jaA>v

Trade for what you want thru 
•he Advocate Want Ads.

Be Wise, Buy Sunrise
and

zVmerican Beauty 
FRESH  Y A K !) ECtJS 

at Your (Jroccr.

. . the letters start. Then 
many readers of THE CHRIS
TIAN SCJENCE MONITOR 
tell the Editor how much (hey 
enjoy this daily world-wide 
newspaper.

"TAe Momtor it lb* most 
CttrtfuUy tdHed Htu't-
paprr its tht V. S. , ,
” \'ahmblo aid in taacb̂  
ing . . .*
"Saurt that it compltto 
and fair, , »
"Tbr Monitor surely it m 
reader's necessity . .

You. too, will 6nd the Monitor 
informative, with complete 
»-orld news . . . and as neces
sary as your HOME TOWN  
paper.
Use this coupon for a Special 
Introductorv subscription —  26 
ISSUES FOR ONLY $1- '

The Chfiscita Science Monitor
One, N orw »r Se., Boicon 15,M ea-.U .SA .

Pkese temi me en io t^u crory  tub* 
•cript on to The Chrittian Science 
Monitor— 26 iMuet. 1 cncloee $1.

(<Hy>
PB9

Sa\e S2-).(M) to S12.).(MI on a

R e f r i  i f e r a lo r

I  S K I )  R K F R K . E R  V T O R S
SOME AS (iOOl) AS NEW

K K I . M W T O I E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S2.').(H)
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G K M 'R A I .K M 'C T R K ;  (S ea led  I n i l )  . m iH I  
Y n :S T !\ ( ,H 0 l SK (S ea led  (In i l )  .  SKKI.OO

a i .i . m ; n j i ( , i : n v r o i { s  ( . i a i u n t k k d

l’avmeiil.>i as I.ow as SK2.) per
REFHir.EHATORS FOR RFNT

C K K M  &  C L E M
l‘Ll MBINC; AM) A P m  VNt FS 

10,s WEST MAIN PHONE 714

B«tt truck turvicn in town a t -
Mahone-Smitli Motor (]

r
■-

HI

Robert Bourland 

IN S U R A N C E
PHONE 52

ur/rsdKitt</ urrreiotr/
A "lM/mR"tZED’ can take it and keep on rolling!

Reduce the Kasy Way
WITH THE

. TAMMEN REDUriNT. TABLE:, 
STEAM CABINET AND MASSAHE
Hours for Women —  8 A. ,M. to 5:30 P. M. Daily 

Hours for Men —  6 to 8:38 P. M. Mondays and Wednesdays

MARGARET BEAN
LaVauRhan Beauty Shop

518 West Matt'— Phone 818 for Appointment

Trucks have to keep going^aa kMig as 
the roadi are open! The best way to 
growci your truck againsi the haaarjs 
of winter driving is to bring it in for 
our complete, bumper«to>bumpcr 
"Wifttar>ta>ng" aervict.

ch ai^  tht oil to a winter 
grade, of course. And we'll add antb 
freeae after .leanir^i out the cooling

make sure it's running right Vie 11 lu* 
briCait the entire running gear with 
correct grade of lulvruamv and chetk 
the brakes and springv And we'll be 
on the lookout fur things that might 
cause trouble later cm 
 ̂ Tor the best "Winter-iiing** fob in 
town, bring your track here!

P S, V(c have a romplcie lint of 
Imernjtional afPpruved wirtter accet*aystem But we ll do much more.

Wt'll go over the amirc engine to aories. too

MAHONE-SMITH MOTOR CO.
406 North First

r',,i

Artesia, N . M.

l
f t k N A f l O N A L  T R U C K S

rSE (H R

P R E V E N T I V E  S E R V I C E !
( heck vmir needs on this official Dodsse-PIvmonth (Jiart

*

.sFKVH E Needed FNery SERVICE Needed Every

l.uhricatr chas.sl.s, water pump, hand brake, 

body hardware, gear .shift, brake and clutch 

pedal linkage. Check .steering gear, transmis 1,000 miles

Replace oil filter or cartridge. Tighten cha.ssis 

and body bolts.

Replace .spark plugs Repack front wheel bear

8.000 miles

sion and rear axle lubricant level Cheek air 

cleaner.

Check fltiid level in master brake cylinder. 

Change engine oil Rotate tires. Clean and re

2,000 miles

ings. Drain and refill transmi.ssion. Lubricate 

propeller shaft center bearing, generator, dis

tributor and rear springs. Check wheel align

ment.

10,000 miles

gap spark plugs. Clean and re-oil cleaner in 

oil filler pipe.

2..500 miles Check lights and head'light aiming.

Drain and refill rear axle. Clean and repack

12.000 miles

Adjust brakes and clutch. Tune engine. 6,000 miles universal and propeller shaft joints. 2U.0M miles

If you have neRlected any of these services, see us N O W !

MtMaKn ow

PLtDOCO TO OntATIM  
PUBLIC MNVICB

HART MOTOR CO.
DODGE — PLYMOUTH 

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS 
Sale —  Se vice

%

n

V  or.f- 23 W 20T W . T 'X as Ave.

f

- A-f'

\
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^ u e  Fowteen TH* ARTBSIA ADVOCATE. AKTESIA. NEW MEXICO Friday, September **, dji

WEEK END SPECIALS
AI

4d-oc*naM inkaâ  fa 'Fa#

Each and F-vcr\ I'rcscriptitm
IRBY DRUG

(  arefully ( uminnindod by 

Graduate, HeKl>tered Pharniaci>ts

Open 7 A. M. to 101’. M. ^ eek Daj s — Sundays 0 A. ,M. to 0 P. M. |
PHONK no

\rtesia 28, Roswell 0

It liooks Like Artesia HiKh 

Is a W inner!
You Too, Can Win  

By ShoppinK at Irby I)ruK

BAKER'S
TOmC

FOR DANDRUFF 
AND ITCHY SCALP

' N

Skis Freaheiwr
Idwoi codnpUm«nt fr 'T'oonsir̂ o Cr*ar*

. . • $1,2$ $2^S

T A .  C lM B U iin  C r
Genlw but thorough cluont'ng 

. . . * 1.25 *2.50

A tmn ioufirtotion for your pr-wdar
. . . * 1J 5 * 2.25

&___  Sy ciwI H it#  C r w m
l o  amooth o^d ic-fton tlin

. . . $1.25 $2.S0 $3.50

(aaiatcM la 
renm *aa«rall la*, 
itctt tcji*. at rt*

, 1 narj K latar s aiil
I rtiial e»*n paaai

J* ' •f fm mo»tfI

Pri<«

SI.(H)
eivt taa

E c o n o m iz e
BUY THE

GIANT SIZE

LUSTRE CREME 
SHAM POO

4 OZ. JAt I* , • w4%|poO V

ad pao« to

ASTHMA
have food newt for iufT* rrr» frotn 

bronchial aathma apaanui. . .  m-wt of an 
am aiin f new clinKraily*U*«ted nn'thtad 
that haa proved a boon and a bI(*«ainK to 
thouaanoa o f aathoia vicUma* younf 
and old.

Thia amazinf nw-thod ia new in thia 
Socabtv. but thouaanda of aatiahad uain 
in other areaa where H H K ATH E A SY  
haa been introduc'd gratefully att**«t to 
the nuraculoua effect B K E A T llK A S Y  
makea poaaible. They aay, • • wc will 
tall avery oae wc kaow . .** . 1 iccl 1

^  BRCATHEASY GIVES 
0  I N S T A N T ^ H E L P l
owe mv life and pr*^nt health to 
H H F A lH K A S Y .-B U K A T H K A S Y can  
iio for you what it la doing for othera!

You tan try the H H KATM KASY neb
ulizing method for relief o f bronchial 
aathma aympfoma onam ontw back ar- 
rangt-mont that lt*avt‘a no roomfordoubt. 
You arc the judge— you muat be aalia- 
hcd. N o  matter how many yearn you 
have auffrrtd-no matter if you have- 
' irnd thtraall ’ B H K ATH K A SY muat 
Work or It coata you nothing. Don 't 
wait. T ry  it today. .

S2j(l •\>k A’ ou r D ru K iti 't  fo r  In fo rm a tio n

OUCH!
CAM PHO-
PHENIQUE

A N T IS IP n C  DRESSING
30cFor Bteor coti. bnret. 

ooo-pot*0000s tastet 
bites, fever blisters ^ f ) c

Z -B -T

B ab y

F’o w d e r

W ith  O livp  O il 
plus tax

MvAoV

l or Rpliof of 
Functional 

Hrnirual Pains

2tk' and 10c

l ..h i*. 5 Grain

Guarantrrd

Purr

.50c Value

19^ with Coupon ) 

(I . iin it  one

l*in W o rm

$1.00
T re a tm e n t

Irhy's
Vahifiiflr (.oitjHtn

I rh y's

f ('tpufunt

This C««pM and l.Sc 
WIU Gat V w  a Malt at 
Why Drag — Any Flavor

i '  'r / y

'A
Baby

B o ttle  W a r m e r
S2.00 Valur! 

(With This Coupon)

$1.59
I

If your diet is deficient in Vitamin B this great new formula may help you build

RICH RED RLO —vry

and help curb B~¥itamin deficiency symptoms like

FATIGUE • UNDERWEIGHT
BACKACHE • WEARINESS 
CONSTIPATION • ^NERVES’

t

lust one capsule contains 
5 TIM ES YOUR MINIMUM 
DAILY REQUIREMENTS OF 
IRON and V ITAM IN  B,

. . . . . . . Ask your Doctor!

•'Ti ’e like heint bem  
*EHin n<y«r th*t I'm uk* 
Inf Beiel Spccwl f-or- 
BioU Now I to  trery* 
where wMli the oM bunch, 
tfo all the thmts I used 
to  past up because 1 
dwln't hzve the ttrenrth 
aad eaertr It's woofer- 
bill-

Are you constantly tired, weak, IrrilaWe, 
cheerleu? Scientists have learned that such 
a condition may be due, especially m older 
people, to the simple fact that you do nut 
get enough B-Vitamins and Iron in your diet.

If that is the case with you, then Bevel Special 
Formula may be exactly uhat y ou need to restore 
you to radiant vitality and vigorous good health. That 
has been the happy evperience of a great many folk* 
probably just like yourself. Ask a typical user and 
he or shie is likely to say, "Bevel has done 
wonders for me. I feel better, younger, 
brighter now than I ever thought poskible."
Why not try Bevel Special Formula 
yoursrif . .. today!

A P rod uct of M CK ESSO N I  ROBBINS
mss tvriTN ZAtiDt* 

2154 Drmm Streei 
Mrcoklym. N. T,

N

*Ttwnkt to icEci Special 
Frirmul*. I can «Mlly tf>- 
Jajr life atBin. For t 
while there I wss plumh 
discusted with myself for 
beiDE to tired end kttery 
•U the time. Bui BeicJ 
•ure &sed rae up fine!”

m  MAROID EtCFMAN 
4 Evurgrten A venuH 

New U>4o Efk, 1. t.

Recondition* 
a t it cleanse*. 
Leave* hair toft 
and  a llu r in g . 
Equally e ffec *  
tive in hard or 
*oft water. No 
ofter-rinte.

3 lingering fngm nttt . . . 
0a^dtr»a^Appl9 0/oMOm 
— Pint
2 5 t - 7 5 c - l l . « 9

aioe wdFO®

TENSOR
ELASTIC BANDAGE

woven with

Y O U  F E E L  B E T T E R
In 30 dayt

O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y  B A C K

SPECIAL FORMULA B-COMPLEX CAPSULES
After Taking One Full Bottle of Bexel Cap>ules 

If You Do Not Feel Fietter, Return the Bottle and 

W e Will Refund Your .Money!

Aktalvtilt 
kamltt* 

Nn  kakit l•r■uv

FOR STRAINS-SPRAINS
2 IN. X 5‘ i  YD....*1.00
2‘ » IN. X 5>4 YD.......  US
3 IN. X Sit YD.......  I.N
4 IN X S»t YD.......  I *S
6 IN X S't YD.......2.30

•VASEIIME’ / €MiA U I I
CREAM k,
HAIR

T O N IC
CUNT StZ' .

Special Laxative

For Infant* and 

Growing Children

lY
itmnn

twi I

1 ^

90** 1 .75
Lse for

Anemia Type of 

Blood Deficieney

Auxxmt 
vrnrAtMRAim

fYUPRTSn

*•»* A*** h jl

The Old Reliable

$1.09

:On I*urchases 
lO v e r_________ 1.00

A MIT FOU VIII'
Irom

NEW I Wi purs* dispensir̂  
' of rich, belovtd

S t r a d i v a r i
PERFUME '

InduiM with *ach 
3̂ twtttc of long-lastinj,

^trallivari
rOLOGNE

BOTH
FOR # 3 0 0

futlu

REGULARLY $4.75

4 ounce* of long-lotting Strad
ivari Cologne to use lavishly 
at home— plus a fuH dram of 
Sfrodivari Pnrfvmn to renew 
your fragrance through the day. 
BOTH for $3 ...limited time onty.

BRAND-NEW!
ABOOmiNAl
B E IT . . .*5 00

For men and women Firmly 
■upporta back and abdoT.tn. 
Recommended lor post-operative 
wear when prescribed by phyil- 
cion. Ideal support lor men eo- 
gaged in heavy work.

NOIN AVAILABLE FOR 
T N I FIRST TIME AT |

IRBY DRUG
w m

PO R
VO U R  lY IS

soonaNO...UFUiNiNa

SFfCfAl
idk^bi^dki^hid

6 0 < >  1 . 0 0

BRUSH LK SS

The Tops in 

Shaving Cream

25F 49F

75'* 1.25

O N L Y  AT

Irby Drug
C A N  Y O U  GET

Sizes

/ rhy\s 
f alnahlr Coupon

Irhy 's I rhys

Valnahlr Conptni Valnahlr Coupon

T H A T  R K FR K SH IN G , D E LIC IO U S

Tom Collins, Jr.
Lime, Orange, Lemon

1 0 < ^
Irby's 

yalnahlr Coupon
Irby 's

yalnahlr Coupon

Irhy^s
Valnahlr Conpoi^

.j Oc

( A N A S T A  TR A Y

(With Coupon)

Draw Card* Easily, Disrard 

MeaUy Freeae* Uie Deck

(luaranteed 

for One Year 

.3-Spt‘ed Control

3.95
Electric

H E A T IN G  PA D
Limit Ooe

(WKIi t^ is  Ceapea)

This Is 
Real Quality 

at a Price!

S2..50
C A N D ID  C A M E R A

with One Eoll ef Film
Coupon Price $2..T9

LieUt Ooc

I’ ro- phy-lar-tir

T(M )TH  BR U SH E S
Nylon Brielle*

With Coupon

Lleilt Owe

60c Values
Genuine Nayleo

N A IL  PO LISH

Reduced
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(WItti nUn CnnpM)
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